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C. of C. Meeting Favors
Incorporation; Finds 
Boundaries Concern
Agricultural Division Against Merging 
Urban With Rural Areas
A well-attended meeting ol: the Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday evening dis­
cussed the proposed incorporation of “all or part of the 
di.strict of North Saanich” in St. Andre\v’s Hall, Sidney.
F. Ford, tvho opened the discussion, urged that the 
whole area of North Saanich be incorporated. He also
The Wishing Well Q U E E N  C O N T E S T  C L O SE S J U N E  21
Queen Contest
W ith  th e  f in a l  day of the con­
te s t  a p p ro ach in g .  Miss J o a n  
T hom as, in ch a rg e  of th e  com m it­
te e ,  u rg e s  t h a t  a ll  t ick e t  s tu b s  be 
tu r n e d  in as soon as possible a t  
the  conclusion o f  th e  contest ,  5.30 
p.m. Sa tu i 'day , J u n e  21.
Standing.s as  of T uesday , of 
th is  week a r e  as follows: J e a n  
D yer, 125 ,000 ; A nnabelle  Gallo­
way, 77,500 ; L e tt ie  . B ow ker, 
7 0 ,000 ;  J o y c e  Shillitto, 52 ,500 ;  
Lois B row n, 37 ,500 ; V e rn a  J a c k ­
son, 25 ,000 ;  I n a  M urray , 10 ,000 ; 
J e a n  B eere ,  no re tu rns .
SM A L L  R O LL
ad v oca ted  th a t  ac r im on ious  d e b a te  
be avoided  in a su b je c t  which w as  
f ro u g h t  w ith  vastly  d if re r in g  
opinions.
C apt.  W ilson, sp e a k in g  fo r  the  
A g r ic u l tu r a l  division of  th e  Cliam- 
ber, s ta te d  t h a t  th e  division would 
be opposed  to th e  m e rg in g  of 
fa rm  lands  w ith  u rb a n  areas  in 
a n y  proposed  inco rpo ra tion .  “ I t  
ju s t  c a n n o t  be d o n e ,”  he said, 
and gave Soutli S aan ich  in tlie 
M un ic ipa li ty  of Saan ich  as an 
exam ple .
J. R a m sa y  su g g es ted  t l ia t  a 
village in co rp o ra t io n ,  o f  a  sm aller  
a rea ,  w ould  be a  b e t t e r  proposal 
a t  th is  t im e .
J .  M ason, who s t a t e d  th a t  he 
was in f a v o r  of som e s o r t  of in- 
co rpoi 'a tion , t h o u g h t  th a t  the 
b u i ld ing  and  h ea l th  m easu res  o u t ­
lined by Dr. Gay ton.
Full Afternoon Is 
Prepared for Annual 
Sidney Day Sports
Plan.s for the seconil successful preseutatiou of Sidney 
Carnival and Si)oi1s Day are rapidly taking shape for 
next W ednesday, June 25.
Mi.ss Joan Thomas, chairman of the Carnival Queen 
committee, has announced that the contest will close 
promptly at 5.30 on Satiu'day, June 21.
_________________________________David H olden, ch a irm an  of th e
m edical 
f i r s t  be
This w ish ing  well, a t  B u tc h a r t ’s G ardens , w as th  e scene of a ra id  by vanda ls  la s t  week. T ouris ts ,  in 
t h e  h a b i t  of tossing  coins in to  the  pool f o r  good luck, have doubled th e i r  toss ing  since new s of the  t h e f t  
was m ad e  know n. Two j uveniles  h av e  been  a p p re h e n d e d .  P re c a u t io n s  have  been taken  to guadd the  
])ool a g a in s t  possible f u t u r e  the f ts .  L i t t le  D oreen  G il l iesm f Chicago is shown m ak ing  h e r  wish a t  th e  well.
A i r  Armada  
Here, June 28
W h a t  is th o u g h t  to be the  f i r s t  
m ass f l ig h t  of its kind, an air 
a rm a d a  o f  250 planes is expec ted  
to a r r iv e  a t  the  local a i r p o r t  on 
J u n e  28 u n d e r  the  sponsorship  of 
the S ea t t le  A i r c r a f t  O w n ers ’ and 
P ilo ts ’ As.soe.iation.
The f i r s t  and  la rg e s t  section 
of  the  f l ig h t  is scheduled  to land 
a b o u t  9.30 a.m. on Sa turday?  
m orning . O th e r  f l igh ts  will land 
t h r o u g h o u t  the  m orn ing . P ilo ts  
and  passengers  of th e  huge  a ir  
a rm a d a  will a t te n d  a b a n q u e t  in 
the Bay .Street A rm o u rie s  in Vic­
toria.
t'
'Display , $75 Worth 
Of Fire -Hose' v ;
W h a t  looks like a  r id icously  
sm all  roll of hose is d isp layed  in
h ea lth  o ff ice r ,  should 
b i 'ought in to  ei’fec t.
Geo. B aa l ,  who w as  ap po in ted  
to h ead  a c o m m it tee  to  look into 
th e  s u b je c t  of in c o rp o ra t io n  two' 
y e a r s  ago by  th e  f o r m e r  B u s i­
n e s sm e n ’s A ssoc ia tion ; s ta te d  t h a t  
an a r e a  f ro m  K in g ’s A venue
P R O T E S T S  A G A IN S T  “ IN J U S T IC E ”  A G A IN FEAR B U T T E R ^  
PRICES M A Y  RISE
Itirk.s Bo.ard, who is also in 
ch a rg e  of the Decoi’uted  Bicycle  
conte.st, urge.s a l t  those in te re s te d  
to tak e  paid in the  p a ra d e  w hich  
start.s from Beacon a t  T h ird  St. 
a t  1.15 p.m.
Evei-y e f f o r t  is b e in g  m ad e  to  
o b ta in  a m i l i ta ry  band , details, as 
to which g ro u p  w il l  be in a t t e n d ­
ance  has no t  y e t  been  decided. ?,
Kiddios’ P e t  'P a ra d e  will b e - , 
held in f r o n t  of  th e  g r a n d s ta n t f  
a t  1.45. Cliildren w i th  pe ts  a re  
no t  required to e n t e r  in t h e  paiv : 
ade. Judg ing  will ta k e  p lace  be­
fo re  t.he. g r a n d s ta n d .
Novelty f a c e s  f o r  ad u l ts ,  both , 
men a n d , w om en, a r e  ex p e c te d  to '  . 
a t t rac t ,  m any loca l  en t r ie s .  A 
m arr ied  lad ie s ’ race ,  a  m a rr ied  
couples  novelty  r a c e  a n d  a  m a r - ; ,  
r i e i l . mcii’.s race  prom ise  in te re s t -  i
ing results. . ' ‘
Varioii.s: . concc.ssions on the ;
g rounds, inc lud ing: a co n t in u o u s  ;
: f ree ,  niHving p ic tu re  show, will 
c a te r  to t h e  p le a su re  t in d  c o m fo r ts  
:, : .o,f vis ; ■ ' i
R e ta i l  d ea le rs  in V ic to r ia ;  ex-
the  w indow  o f  the  S idney C a s h : y e t  op en ed )  to O cean A v e . , : f ro m
V a n T .  C a r ry  S to r e  t h i s ■ week. It,: ^Seventh:: S t r e e t  to  .^ e ^ ,  ;
., .  1 been  consulei’ed. P o p u la t io n  of
cos t  1^75. and  IS the  r e g u la r  price  a re a  w as  a t  t h a t  t im e  rough ly  , f
. Backed.„pvl^  auditors^ f ig u r e
P u rp o se  of  th e  display is to  : be $6,500. f  ■ ' ? o t  s c h o o l  c o s t s ,  t h e  B o a r d  :o f  S c n o o l  : T r u S t e e s : ? o f  : D i s t r i c t : f
, :show , ju s t f  w h e re  t h e : m o n e y  g o e s , , C om parir ig  the  j  a r e a  with: th e  63 ^ S a a n i c h )  ; a g a i n ;  o n  : M o n d a y , :  r e l i e f  f r o m ?  u h -  :::
: t h a t  J s  ,:;raised by public :subscrip- ; ;Village ? o f  ’ C res tdn ;  ,' popu la t ion  - - 1 _ n  ,  „ „ j.: - < fr?  „
::v'tiori.f,,,' ;'v-‘̂ > ' ; l , 5 0 0 , ' " w i t l i h a ' : ' r e v e n u e  -o f  ,,
A sign on th e  display r e a d s :  Mr. B aa l  told the  m ee ting
r iT Ie re ’s ’ w h e re  thd m ohey^igoes. t h a t  c e n t re  had six m iles  .
This  cost $75. V o lu n tee r  f i re m e n  roads. A d m in is t ra t io n  was inex- were allocated a s  follows *
co.sts
: 1946,
use it; then  h a n g  i t  up  a n d ’ d ry  i t ;  
ca re  f o r  it  as  a  m o th e r  ca res  fo r  
h e r  ch ild . Subscribe  today  to the 
special appea l  . . . i t  is n o t  too 
l a t e ! ” :
:i:
U SE S AIRCRAFT W H EELS  
FOR FARM UTILITY TRAILERS
' fw o  local f a rm e r s  have  found  
a good use f o r  the huge  land ing  
w heels  f ro m  B olinbroke  bomber.s. 
A. W. A y la rd  and J. S. G a rd n e r  
have both h a d  m ade f a rm  tra i le r s  
using (he b ig  wheels, which a re  
capab le  of w i th s tan d in g  a 7-tbn 
lan d ing  shock.
M a n u fa c tu re  of the  tra i le rs  is 
be in g  done a t  G a rd n e r  & L’evar  
m ach ine  .shop.
pensive. The sec re t j i ry - t rea su re r ,  
e said , received  $50 p e r  m o n th  
and the  C om m iss ioners  received 
$100 p e r  y e a r ,  : : f  , :
“ I t  seem s to m e ,” sa id  Mr. Baal, 
“ t h a t  w e  could in c o rp o ra te  and  
no t  ra ise  ta x e s  one c e n t J ’
H e also pointed  o u t  th a t  the  
s tep  re q u ire d  w as ,a  petitio in  
signed by th e  q i ro p e r ty  ow ners in 
the d is t r ic t  to be inco rpo ra ted .  
URGES PROGRESS
D. .Sparling u rg e d  t h a t  th e  
whole a re a  of N o r th  Saanich be 
f u r th e r  considered. “ We m u s t  
look fo rw a rd  w ith  op tim ism ,” ho 
’ said,.
“ I f  we w a n t  to have  b e l te r  sor
M u n ic ip a l : a rea ,  ;48 Vi .$28 ,420.55 :
Rural ; a r e a  ■ 5 l  Vi?%—- ........................... . . . . . , . . .$30,178.45 . ,
The auditor’s statement showed a further breakdown 
of co.sta for the period based on pupil, room and teacher 
basis:''
Munici])al R u ra l  .
015) 61.5 % (385)  38.5 %
(2 1 )  58 .33% : (IB ) 4 1 ;0 7 %
(2 2 )  50.4 % (1 7 )  43.0 %
A  large p a rk in g  a r e a  on th e  '
g rounds  w i l l ; . be  . av a ilab le  f o r  ■
:riiotorisls. •;
: ;; p e c t  th e  p r ice  of b u t t e r ;  to :  in-
. increase  in th e  w holesa le  pitceV/î ^̂ ^̂ ' .b® pb-
’ ; f  w  th is  week. fit 2 p .m . a l t e r  w inch  th e  ;
W ho le sa le rs  said  t h a t  the  in- T O ^ m j v ^ o ^ e n c e .  • |
: by  a . '




,To allow m e rc h a n ts  and bm - 
ployees to p re p a re  and  <lec6rate 
f loa ts  for the  S idney  Caj-nival 
and  Sports  Day P a ra d e ,  Sid­
ney  s tores  will close; all day 
n e x t  Wedne.sday, J u n e  25.
FARM ERS FROW N ON  
ROADSIDE s t a n d s
■t; Show .Here ■ ■   ■
died la rge-sca le  m a p  of
imnun innw on
, ' j i b b e r  ol Com- .Painled  in g a y  coloj-s, th e  m ap  
m erce  on; T u e s d a y  ey en m g , : f e a tu r e s  ' ■ ’ i
Wilson s ta te d  th a t  The - division v; of : the :(listrict. .L.h.-ge pl^ - . j
did n o t  e n co u rag e  ro a d s id e  s tan d s  ; . jnos tra fc  ; ; f a rm in g  scenes a n d  ’ 1 '
as  the; p roduce  sold; seldom  c o n - ,  m u n y  beautifu l v iew s of The dis- ' . ; 
fo rm ed  to g rades ,  freshnos.s, etc. ; t r ic t .  i
' ;
R e p o r t in g  fo r  the  AgVicultural 
; division: to  ;the C h am b er  of  o -
Q uestion  ; ; of 
sp e a k e r  said;
ScaliL:of :Tho',:,ma.p ,.is,', six:;miles;, 
a m a t t e r  . fo r  tlie ; to T h e  iiiclu Ditqihvy w as  e x e c u te d
sa fe ty  was, the
Pupil  basis (1 ,000 p u p i l s ) ....
Room ba.sis (36 room s) ........
T each e r  basis (39 te a c h e rs )
in , • T 1 ; ■ higlmuiy patrol and not for thee by lanes'Signs,: wiGi idibtographs
P i c k l e s  C a s e  A i m . u l t a m l  d , I, ,  n. :Mclnl.,vo.
. . .
Schools To Close 
For Sidney 
Day, June 25
Perm ission  was given by theices wo m u s t  bo nveimrbd’ to , I’erm ission ^was given _ b.v th e  g o v e rn m e n t  g ran ts ,  m ak ing
u.i,,s, we musL no p ie  miou ]3oa,.(] fo,. schools in N o r th  ),ord(>n of school taxnljoii on
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  Seven)
T he  tab les  .show plain ly  t h a t  th e  
nuinicipal portion of  the  school 
d is t r ic t ,  w ith  m ore  pupils, m ore  
room s a n d , m o r e  (.eacliers, pays 
less tow ards  the cost,s Than does 
the  ru ra l  a rea. T he  m unic ipal 
a r e a  also receives m ore  th rough
the 
tax-
i n  . .
Victoria Court
Familiar C.P.R; Boat To -';V
p ay e rs  of : the I'ural portion  d e ­
cidedly unequal
■SALTS PRING ."'SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. .64
Sports Day for Island Schools
To Be ie ld  at Ganges, June 25
Saanich  To close on W ed nesday  
af(;ornoon, J u n e  25, to allow pupils  
and s t a f f  to  Take p a r t  Q n th e  p', j ;  Raker, ch a irm an  of tlie
ann u a l  S idney  C arn ival and  S po r ts  fh iance  coniinittoe of  the B oard ,
Day, s taged  by  th e  P a rk s  B oard , nioved the fo llowing r e s o lu t io n : 
(Sidney .school also ^sought per- ' ‘T h a t  this analysis  of the  allo- 
missioii to e n te r  a f loa t  in the  ca tion  of school co,sits on pupil,
JOHN SP E E D IE
HOME SOON ■ ■ :uT’ • '■ 1 '' ' a
, , ■ I-"':'''Tj’: ■""■" '"A ■■■■'■'■■'■' ■: R e su m e ,T r la n g le ;■ S e rv K c e : : : f■ ■ ’:■■.T’■■'■;::;;■:;-d;:;‘Jo h n  Spoedie, B eacon Avenue, A,,.., iV H  V-
who has been a i p a t i e n t  a t  St. :, Witli .an aildeil 1 ivo .vears o f
J o s e p h ’s hosp ita l  in 'Victoria, fo r  b fs tory ,  th e  ,S.S.
the q ias t  few  mon(,hs, is expecte if  brumcHs
Svdnev  Piekle.s’ $10,000 su i t  to a r r iv e  hom e n e x t  week, fully  : the  com pany:.on  Siin-.wvuiicy J 1CIUC.S 7,1.0,000 au u .1 j. .p i  day wlicu slio plies the  t r ia n g le  • “
for  dam ages  lo r  nialicious_ prose- ' "■'" j ''4 y anco iive ivV ic to r ia -S ea tt le :  ru n .
cution, a g a in s t  s ix  execu tive  of- : „  . . r. / Now, res tored! to '  civilian splen'-:L r  . r  ;̂ ^̂ ^̂
I’icers of the  V ic toria  b ran ch  of T .  K  Fornori ,  T h ird  Slroot,_re-:^^^,, fa m i l ia r  to  Thou-
The S.P,(3.A. opened this week in ; Q  '’is home this Week a! te r  sands of N or th  Saan ich  an d  Gull!
‘ ..............  ■ u n d e rg o in g  a m in o r  ofioration in lslnndH;;residents; will again  be
a y i c l e r i a  hospital. He is r e - ; ; seen on h e r - 'd a i ly  t r ip s  in Gulf
covering  rapidly. w a l ' c r s ;  ‘ .
luiradc.
J U 8 T  N A I U H A L
Walter Jacobson 
Recovers Slowly
b il t ie  W a l le r  .lucobiuui, who is 
recovering  from  re su l ts  of an 
aechiC'iilal fall here , is :showiiig 
.signs m f  ;siow progross in a Min­
neapolis hospita l ,  bocal lodge o f
Hie ICnighlH o f  Py ti i i i i  ’ ' .....
,'iHsistlng in' hosiJitnl expenses
Seagidls Start 
DomesticA nnua l Sports  Day for  the Sail:- sp r in g  .School t l l s l r ic t  will be held
next^ W ednesday  a t  Oninp..s.f tp,,, ;hrdlow in the  rocks
.SiK'ciul avrnngenienliS for le r ry  | „  p repare ,  and perhai.is a few
“ Gy P e e k ” have  heiui niade to wisfi.s of !Traw.f or d ry  seaw eed,
idck up and re l i irn  children from Well, in an.V ease,: soirie prepar.-
::Mayiie, P ender  and ( iallano Is- a tlou  for a horne mind, he m a d e ,
]„nds. . , , a iu t  gondaesK ktiows It 's (lllli-
;:: An appea l  hii.H lii'cn inade hy, : cu lt  tri gi 't  n iaferla ls , , 
fhias w h o 'a r e  the Board  of ‘r r i i^ tees  thid- a.s Mr, and .Mr.s. .'Cagiill a r e  busy1 rw : iiiany child ren  anil iiareiil.H as pda-::. ( ie:a>; ;< ays hi Ihig, and ■ eomng,
ih.o 1.. 1.,.,, n v ’w , .  1.^11 «"’b‘ n lfend  the an n u a l  funcliou, Kanlasilc  rep o rU  (hat the .-eagu 1
.slate, that, lodge _o( iicials ;in Mill- , pointed  oiii tha t :  <lue t o : , mdoiiy haM, left  foivMirango Anieri-
  i . - o . i i . .  ....1. cal l  p a r ts  to assis t  th a t  g r e a t ,  liii
receive(l :hy^H ulhu lge ,  include ' -
I'oom and teach e r  hasis  he .siib- 
m il led  (o i 1y(> M in ls le r  of Hduca- 
Liuu in .support of o u r  p rev ious 
re(|riost th a t  the r u r a l  portion  (d! 
,Seho(d D is tr ic t  63 (,S aan ich )  be 
IHirmitted to r e v e r t  im its fo rm er  
s ta tu s  as a s e p a ra to  scliool <11h- 
t r i c t  as the  above figure,s would 
ind ica te  th a t  this, in ju s t ice  .slpuild 
no t , he to le ra ted  to a w a i t  the (|is-, 
l a n t  solution; of a new  asseH.sinent 
eoininiHslon.”





NtiWfv l* a r u m f ) u n t  HiiuUtU)
No, i n ,  ,$fd); bO.D.D., K nd eav o u r  'M a t U d .
(,'ha|iter.„Sldney.":.$30," „     ,'.. ,'
.\ to ta l  rtf $1,953.72 liiiR now B R U .S H  F I R E  O N  
heen KUbMcrihed to the fund.
CATCHES IB-LB.
SPRING SALMON
While .salmon a re  to be fieen 
ju m p in g  and  “ flnny lng” in local 
walors , flMlierinen a re  hav in g  
ironhlo  c a tch in g  them. HundredH 
Ilf mlnnowH a re  prov id ing  p len ty  
of f<'od, .Htato fiidiermon, anil moHt 
luie.s seeui to fall w hile  tro lling .
HrnwVt C rego, howover, proved 
the e.seeptlon on .Muiiday, .when, 
iv '. ' . 'mp'inted by J. T ny ler ,  be 
c a u g h t  a ;T 5-imiinder o f f  Jamrm 
iMlaiid.
iMr, Grego u-sed a 50-5(1 W o n ­
d e r  No. 5 Vi apoon.'
Son Of Pender lolancl 
RoHidcnts .Drowned
Uonahl ( Iordan  M acdonald , 22, 
j l u d c o t  nf lh e  U nivers ity  o f  B.C. 
iiud son of Mr, anil Mra. D. Gor- 
dmi M acdonald , P e n d e r  iHliind, 
B.C., lost his life In a d row ning  
m'chienl w h i le ,  on a :fairvey in 
(he Peace  Uivei* Diittricl, nccord- 
jiig iiqonu* ,iAO..«ive.U ill \  uii;-
t'Diiver todny.
BEACON AVENUE
A hnudi f ire  In an  open field 
a t  the j im ction  of Beacon A v e ­
nue a t  Hast Hoad was ipilckly 
pul u n d e r  contro l by ineiuliorH 
of the Hidney V id n n te e r  F ire  B ri­
gade  tlvirf n f le rn o o n  (WedncHday) 
a t  :t.45.
R E C E IV E S  M E D IC A L  
A W A R D  IN M A N IT O B A
(ieor,ge R. B or land ,  23, non of 
Mr. and Mra. U, ,i. Biirland, V’ic- 
tei in, 0 (IS , a 0 III lied lie Jbi i a 
Meltv.er prize for  peiHonal and 
HcholaHtIc a t la ln in e n t  ^during his 
fo u r  y e a r s  of inedieine at, , the 
Mf i lHl r t l m M e . l l e n l  I 'nl l rvp, .
R, .1, B urland , G.lMt. di; tricl 
liiUSHonger,. agen t .  Is well know n: 
th r o u g h o u t  the .Saanich Peninsu la .
Sititnprinir StudentH 
Gfnduftto From Normal
Jneq u t 'l ln e  V. P e a r se  and Jo a n  
P, WiliYon, both of Halt .Spring Ta- 
land  w ere  am o n g  th e  : g ra d u a te s  
to  recoivo te a c h e rs ’ (Hphuviim from  
th e  V ic to r ia  N orm al Hclionl la.at
wevlh,, H.i.voiiuHK 1,0 paa» iisiu* linnma
; Uila vmok. ■ ■ , ,,
lion in ridd ing  iiself of graMHliop- : In Hollywood th a t  D onald  (Irlsp, 
per. )iesiH have heen :diKcoiinted. , no ted  c h a ra c te r  a c t o r , ; iWilt vinlt 
'Pho fac t  remaliu! that: the  shed on , the  illMtrict, arrivi.id: tlila .w e e k . ; 
tlio w h arf ,  the Anglican church Mi'. Grlap, one of  the ho,st.known 
,s|dre and the  United church  roof  ,: actor.s, of llollywotid, v is ited  N orth  
look ritrimgely unpeopled with n o  .SitHiiicIi la.‘,t vear .  I t  was; report-, 
seagull in a t te n d a n c e .  , ,, ed at, th a t  tlnie th a t ,  ho w«a iiir
I'lxpeiio say  i t ’s ueHting . time ;:te,reHled in p iirchm dng land  o r  an 
on the  no r th  end of V ancouver  Dlunil la the a re a .  
iHlaml , . . and if you w a n t  them,. T he  a c to r  will f i r s t  un d erg o  an 
th a t ’s when,* you'll find ’em, , upera tlon  in a V a n c o u v e r  hofipital,
Special Fire Fund Appeal 
Closes; Hope to Total $1,600
While tin,* drive fo r  fu n d s  for 
H,,- V-'bn\r'-*‘v Pir, ' rtcp;\v(o'<MP
cloned on .Saturday, hit,e ( ionations 
will be, acknow ledged  and  wel­
comed by t h a t  .body, ; In (ho h i n t , 
few daVM severa l  d o n a t io n s  a r ­
rived and w e r e  too la te  to he 
IlHled t.his week,
:O f f i c ln l s  o f  the  f inaneo  com- 
roUlee l)0 |)o tha t the totsil f ro m  
(he ' (‘o r re n i  drive Trill  ri'iicl*
$1,61)6, thua fu r  267 replica  have 
been reCidved from the  800 sen t  
out, and a to ta l  of $1,568 
received,
Aclinowledgcd ihla week a re  
dm m iio rm ;;f ro m ; .1,  ̂ A m bery ,  T).
Victoria . 'I'lic claim fo r  dam - 
agea is ag a in s t  J a m e s  B a r r ,  iiresi- 
dciil (if the V ic to r ia  b ranch  of the 
S .P.O..4., AnrieTto B. V ivenot, 
f i r s t  v ice -p res iden t;  H aro ld  H. 
.Smith, second v ice -p res iden t;  Mrs.
I'.. Wiioaio.i, leco id iiig  .'-(Ji.u'etiuy, 
F lorence  G. B a rr ,  corroBponding 
se c re ta ry ;  G eorge Drew, t r e a s ­
u re r ,  and .lolm I.. Weolcs, in.siioc- 
to r  for tin.!, Victoria, hraiicli.
It. I), Harvey, K,C., is counsel 
for the (lefmidants. 11. W. Davoy, 
K.C., is a c t ing  for, Mr. T ickles. '
M r. I'ickles , Htated, in an sw er  
10 a (picidion by bln coiniHol, t.hat 
in.! had su ffe red  dmnageir from: a 
qvrovioiis charge  laid a g a i n s t , lilm, . 
h u i .w ii ich  was dismissed.. ' ,
Mr. I'icklcH told tiio .court  tiuil:, 
lie tocdi an ac tive  pai't ■ In nuini- 
citial a f fa i r s  lunl was th e  c h a i r ­
man of W ard (1 Ralopayorn Ahho-; 
elation, llm:^ R ura l  \Vat(*r Board 
iind ■ idlii'C oHSocldtions. ; “ I ; h a p - f  
piMi tir  he: liuown tlHeuglniuli l.ho:, 
lirovince,” Id'' said. “ These  
: (dnlrgcn discrodiK'd; my ; nam e .and;; 
tin* daiiiitgo was coiiHidcrahle, I t  
will proimhly hi.! th row n tip toTai,* 
for the re s t  td' m y T lfe ."  ? - ?
;, Dr. Edw ard  Bruce, an im al. ,  
piilhoiegisi. Ill t l ic :D o m in io n  I'lx- 
IKU'imontat .S la tion ;a t,  Haanichton, 
.said in bin evidence; “ 1 do no t  
Indlcvo fo r  one m o m e n t  liu it Mr, 
Pickles neg'lected his sheep. Ilo 
wa.M O l i o  (d' the  moHt .liersirttent, 
linpiirei'H for  in fn rn m tio n ."  , 
Hannlcli Municipal fiollticH, witii 
llo periodic w anl .scccssdou move- 
nicintfi. cam e into Hio caao on 
T uesday . Mr. P ickles said he 
fell |io|i11c!il op|')i\nent!i in Hnan- 
ich Tvcre responaihle f o r f t l i p  In- 
voT iga llon  imnh' by the  S.P.O.A. 
wliich resnltod in chargoa a g a in s t
HINTS AT EVE THEORY
g(d t, P. (,!. Li.ivar, I. LivcHiiy, ,'W.
F '(,'mvil.'■»'•' D'o Me<'>T>-''".vitP,
r':: T : ir ,i , . .  f-ii. ..t  ii,.. um.- n .
. ; A, ,;,Saii!',l,niry, ■ la.md, poultry inan  ; ;
' a t  ; the Driinhiionf Fx i 'o rin ien ta l  
.Stallpn, fold ail: InleroHtcd Rotary:: ■ 
Gliih in S idney  on ; W.eiiniotday ,o i '; ;
' l l i o m a n y  ■esphrlinentH (*iirried 'oiit ' 
;;.:by- hlw,' dlvltdon.■.;,■' ■■:,v?'"':
: 'I'he inethoda of j«>lect|vo lir 'eed-’ ■' 
lag  in W hile  boghoriiH 
su p e r io r  linos of : itlrdH 
: O ttaw a , were iixplained,;;.
: , This Ik: tile third yoaivHiich:, o.S'v:
I  pei'iniontal b reed in g  liiiH, ta'kon 
idac.e, said tile pon ltrym an ,,  as lie 
(lescriliod tin* m a n y  interoHting : 
IdendH produced.
Tim flock of W h ito  beghorrm  
a t  the .Saanichton fa rm  la eoiiHid- . 
ered  one of  iho 1iost In ItrltiHh 
Golumltla,
M'nch work has  been  done o n ,' 
tin- g ra d e  o f  iiead, o y o  co lor  and 
body W e i g h t  and o f  connio, pro* 
'ductiop.': '
Mr. Haimhnry h in te d  t h a t  niore 
drdailH w o u ld  Khortly bo ilvailatde
f J '




- I. ' ' I
o '  'b.
on I he. im p o r tan ce  t.d' oyo color 
in a flock.
Hluomv ' 1 ’ *$kiniuir ’ A *' m ’ w ro te  a p h a m p h le t /  th a t  p<n.n)le ; Tlm d e ta i led  ohserviit iona (if
I;.i, ....it li.M-.g th.c !,!.?.t , A .  ,0 '.; , '.la,’,*', „'“;’'„i'( (:ai:>.full;,, ludcd ,, „.M.i.
v-i'i, I f-
: . V A % W A V . W . V . V A V . W i . ’'
.THE . WEATHER':.
'r im  ' following is th e  m eteo ro -  
logical record  fo r  w e e k  o iu l i a g  
J u n e  15,1 fu rn ished  by Dunvinlon 
F x p e r im en la l  H tn tion ;
.Maximum l(.*iniiera|.i.iro 
M inimum tem poral,u re  
Mitrlmum o n  (,)«( g ra ss
a “ caiHtaiw,” M r, Plcklea re p l ied ;  
‘•ymi.” ■
D ealing  with Urn evldemw ^of 
.lam es Harr,, prortident o f  th e  Vic.-, 
till in bi iuo.'h of the ,‘' ' .P .C.A, on
Wifdne.elay, Mr. Davoy asked  Mr, 
B a r r  w h e th e r  he wmpiiii
.: Net an ( . i ggshel i  e a te r ,
, I”  poulD'v, h a d  a s k m l  him the
, t . .t '  Dih.  i n tl.  ...,i,oi.;,, o , o .  . . .oo . . t l c l l u l l c l y
,SanBhtiry said . All:;eximvhiiiontH; ::p.rof(:ii.‘ri.td the  bvown-idiellcd egg. 
w e r e ’ ca r r ied  o n p  on fam ilies  o f  ; isldt. w nniing  tti tell IIuj lady  th a t  ‘ ' 
b i r d s . .: Halcctioii'. i« T nad o ; :f ro n v ' a';. :'Hho' 'w a s : quite ' '  w r o n g ,■ M.r,..flans-..:,'T;T;.L,b,,;r 
faniily ,:;and no t  , f ro m  , , isolaiml^ bury :avo idod  liho.qmiation. F i n a n y ; : ; ; : ;
hi
Graig, N. C, Glmppnifi, Doop Gove Snnshiim
i Ilutuig V.M., .1. vi. c ioivun, i .  u .




W a rd  -1 Ratc|',a,Vcrf.’ Afifmclnl.ton 
in ,  .Saanich. Caipt,. B a r r  rep lied  .. idmll inatle tlb? egg ,o,f m ore  valno,.
lh a t  he was Kccnilary, Mr. .Salisbury Imnioroindy rela ted
T h e  cnne, wldch is b e in g  ,h o a rd  an ineidcnt, W’hirJi took  p la c e td in v
Iteftiro Me. .Iinitico A. D. M ac-  ing (uie o f  Ida in rnec tlon  Irltci
ToTUinw, xvui c o m m u o  on ' i h u n i -  rn ro u g n  th e  province , . 
day .  ■■' '..1, ' ; ' ' ■ : . . , ■  ':'."A;di»iUriKiJlslewl Jttfly, ' in lc re a tm l .■
.,   . .  , .  .,
, os'hcil pi,iiat-blunk, la* replied t l la t .
';,^1an,v:;«lt^ertil'm!'l. werei p u t  to,, th e  ; c o io r im ean t  ;1itllc5 to Iho; va lue  of
Hpcaker a t  . the  cbm«„„.)f,.'hls .(.alk, ,:. the  .'igg 
(juerim i w h e th e r  o r  md, a. b row n 
idle
l hnv(» n ev e r  ye t;” : he  told Ida '
andlcmm o f  B o la r i a n s , ; “ enttm,;the
:#dic)l of.any.' egg,, so.. refllly>.,cahnot.';::; 
...............   ■ ■ ■ taB(.o'“ ......give iin opinb'in’ as to itis tiiBle.” 
The m 'e a k e r  wn« ? tlmnt.e.l hv 
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M ore than 400 g u e s ts  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  24 th  annua l  “ Speech D a y ” a t  
B rentwood college la s t  w eek .  W. 
K. Molson, headmastei-, w elcom ed  
the guests and  r e p o r te d  on  the 
y e a r ’s activities.
W ork  displays .by th e  school 
a r t  club, m a n u a l  t r a in in g  class,
photo and m odel a i rp la n e  clubs 
w ere  shown.
C apt. W. B. C ree ry ,  Royal 
C an ad ian  N aval College, p resen ted  
the  lu'izes.
T eachers’ A ssociation  
Postpone W age T alks
C om m unication  f ro m  the local 
T e a c h e rs ’ A ssociation  to th e  Board  
of School T ru s tee s  s t a t e d  th a t  the  
association  wishes to  postpone 
nego tia tions  w ith  re s p e c t  to sa l­
a r ie s  until Sep tem ber .
The le t te r  w as filed.
‘OPEN HOUSE’ AT PATRICIA BAY 
STATION ATTRACTS HUNDREDS
Savoring but slightly of the days of war, when  
hundreds of planes took off daily, Patricia Bay Air Station 
took on a busy aspect on Saturday when its gates were  
thrown open to the public for the annual Air Force 
“Open House.”
an d  do n o t  re q u ire  soak ing  b e fo re  
use.
F ish in g  leaders  w e re  once m ad e  
by k il l ing  silkw orm s in v inegar ,  
rem o v in g  an d  s t r e tc h in g  th e ir  silk 
sack which were  th e n  d ra w n  





O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
INCORPORATED 2'.'? MAY 1670
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for  
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
S U R PR ISIN G L Y  L O W  C O S T
See o u r  Local A g e n t  
F R E D  M A D SEN , C o n t r a c to r
W h ile  m a n y  of the  p lan es  a re  
now  s to red ,  a  f l ig h t  o f  six  H ar-  
vai’d t r a in e r s  f lew  in fo rm a t io n  
over th e  s ta t io n .  E x c e l le n t  d is­
p lays of  o th e r  ty p e  a i r c r a f t ,  en ­
g ines  a n d  m ode ls  w e re  availab le  
to th e  public.
A d d re s s in g  the  c row d in w el­
com e, G roup  C a p ta in  P .  R. W est, 
c o m m a n d e r  o f  the  s ta t io n ,  told 
th e  g u e s ts  t h a t  the  d isp lays w ere  
m a in ly  of  in ac t iv e  d e p a r tm e n ts  of 
the  un i t .  H e  fo re to ld  t h a t  one day  
P a t r ic ia  B ay  w ould  b e  es tab lished  
as one of the o u ts ta n d in g  s ta t io n s  
in C anada .
“ M eanw hile ,” he said , “ th e  job  
a t  th e  m o m e n t  was to  s t r e tc h  th e  
b u d g e t  as f a r  as  possible in th e  
in te re s ts  of the  C an ad ian  peop le .”
T he  c lea ran ce ,  s o r t in g  a n d  s to r ­
ing o f  v a s t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  eq u ip ­
m e n t  w as one o f  the m a in  jo b s  of 
the s ta t io n  p e rso n n e l  a t  the 
m om ent.
A t  the  m a r in e  sec tion , v is ito rs  
saw  a ir -sea  re scu e  e q u ip m e n t ,  in­
c lud ing  a d iv in g  b a r g e  a n d  diver. 
H ig h  speed  re scu e  launches  dem ­
o n s t r a te d  a t  h igh  speed  in the 
bay. Vessels  w e re  c a p ab le  of a 
Sliced of 45 kno ts .
On tlisplay also w ere  th e  world- 
f a m o u s  M osquito  bom bers .  Now 
obso le te ,  these  fam ous  p lanes  a t ­
t r a c te d  m uch in te re s t .
P r iz e  of a f r e e  f l ig h t  fo r  a 
lucky  n u m b e r  w e n t  to  Miss M ar­
g a r e t  B eale , S idney . M rs. W il­
liam  C rabbe, V ic to r ia ,  w on  .$15 in 
prize m oney  f o r  a h i r ig h t  jguessing 
con tes t .
Examiners Appointed 
For Agrologists
J.  J .  W oods, ch a irm an  of th e  
B.C. In s t i tu te  of A gro logy  and  
s u p e r in te n d e n t  of the  D om inion  
E x p e r im e n ta l  F a rm , an n o u n c e s  
th a t  e x am in e rs  h av e  been  a p p o in t ­
ed by th e  se n a te  of the  U n iv e r ­
sity of  B.C. fo r  tho.se w ish ing  to 
become agrologis ts .
D ean  F. M. C lem ent,  Dr. G. 
Howell and  Dr. .1. C. B e r ry ,  a ll  of 
the f a c u l ty  of a g r ic u l tu re ,  co m ­
prise th e  board  of exam iners .
A n y o n e  w ith  a deg ree  in a g r i ­
cu l tu re  f ro m  a recogn ized  u n iv e r ­
sity an d  w ith  ex per ience  is eligible 
to s i t  f o r  the ex am ina tion .
Mr. W oods po in ted  o u t  th a t  
con s id e ra t io n  will be  g iven  to 
those lack in g  a un iv e rs i ty  d e g re e  
b u t  who possess the  n e c e ssa ry  
t ra in in g  and experience .
Such ap p l ican ts  will be r e q u i r ­
ed to pass  the  re g u la r  e x a m in a ­
tion.
While pi-ofessional s ta tu s  is 
som eth in g  new  fo r  w o rk e rs  e n ­
gaged  in the technical phases  of 
a g r ic u l tu r e  in B.C., Mr. W oods 
po in ted  o u t  t h a t  the  S a sk a tc h e ­
w an  g o v e rn m e n t  passed an  A g r o ­
logy Bill in 1946, an d  A lb e r ta  
this y ea r .
T echn ica l  a g r ic u l tu ra l  w o rk e rs  
in Q uebec  have  had p ro fe ss io n a l  
s ta tu s  f o r  som e y e a rs  and  a r e  
re g is te re d  as A gronom es.
Shower Honors 
Irene Olson
In  h o n o r  of  Miss I r e n e  Olson, 
a m iscellaneous show er  was held 
M onday  evening a t  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. A r th u r  Jones .
T h e  bride was p re sen ted  w ith  a 
corsage  of  s w e e th e a r t  roses  and 
m a id e n h a ir  fe rn ,  and  h e r  m o th e r  
w ith  yellow and pink rosebuds.
T he  m a n y  usefu l  g i f t s  w e re  
concealed  in a m in ia tu re  oil 
t ru c k  an d  d raw n  in to  tlie room  
by l i t t le  N orm a M arshall.
Inv i ted  gues ts  w e re :  M r s .
L a t to ,  M rs. H edblom , Mi-s. Grieve, 
Mrs. Caswell, Mrs. Nicholls, Mrs. 
R onald  M arshall,  Mrs. W isem an, 
Mrs. W. G. Beswick, Mrs. S. King, 
Mrs. R a lph  M arshall,  Mrs. S. 
A rro w sm ith ,  Mrs. N. M arshall,  
Misses E th e l  and E ls ie  Nicholl, 
Mrs. A. Readings.
SHIPM ENTS END 
DECEM BER 31
S hipm ents  fo r  U N RRA  will be 
m a d e  f rom  C anada until  D ecem ­
b e r  31, 1947. The f ina l  requ is i­
t ions  were  rece ived  by the- C ana­
d ian  C om m ercia l C orpora tion  on 
M ay 31, co n trac ts  will be placed 
by Ju ly  31, and  goods m u s t  be 
m ade  availab le  f.o.b. the  supplier  
n o t  la te r  th a n  N ovem ber 30.
C anada w as the th ird  la rg es t  
c o n t r ib u to r  to UNRRA, h e r  to tal  
o f  .$154,000,000 being  exceeded 
only by th a t  o f  the U n ited  S ta tes
and  G re a t  B r i ta in .  In addition , 
C anad ian  com m odit ies  valued a t  
,$110,000,000 in U n ited  S ta te s  
fu n d s  were  p u rch ased  in this 
c o u n try  f rom  f re e  fu n d s  placed 
a t  the  disposal of U N R R A  by the 
co n tr ib u t in g  n a tions .
L IM E  IN K E T T L E S
Lim e deposits  in any  cooking 
u tens i l  can be rem oved  by boib  
ing s t ro n g  v in e g a r  w a te r  in it, or 
w a te r  to which c ream  of t a r t a r  
has been added  —  one teaspoon 
per  q u a r t  of w ater .
iM m m
^  F r p g h .  R o a s t
’ S
esh ed Daily
N o w  P l io f i lm  c o n ta ln c i -  
insicie t h e  c a r t o n  i n ­
s u r e s  f u l l  f l a v o r  a n d
W a t e r p r o o f s ,  P r e s e r v e s  a n d  B e a u t i f i e s  . . .
BOi i iX
? STERLING ENTERPRISES
— ' PH O N E M S — ,y,: '




i B i i
l i l i l
By a  two to  one vote ,  th e  B rit-  of C an ad a ,  h a s  re l in q u ish ed  his
ish C olum bia  C o u r t  of A p p ea l  has  p re s e n t  connec tion  with  th e  case
as a r e s u l t  o f  t h a t  a p p o in tm e n t .
A ssoc ia ted  w ith  M r. G uild in 
the p re s e n ta t io n  of B r i t ish  C o lu m ­
b ia’s c a se  will be Mr. C. W . B r a z ­
ier, w ho has  been  a ss is t ing  Mr. 
L ocke  e v e r  since the  l a t t e r  w as
ru le d  th a t  the  g o v e rn m e n ts  of 
B r i t i sh  C o lum bia  m a y  impose a 
t a x  on lands o f  the  E sq u im a l t -a n d  
N a n a im o  R a i lw ay  b e l t  on V an ­
co u v er  Is land , i t  w as  ann o u n ced  
by  P re m ie r  J o h n  H a r t .
T h is  has  been  a  c o n ten t io u s  sub- ; app o in ted ,  
ta l l ized  by th e  H on . Mr. .Tnotif-a A P P O IN T M E N T S  M A D E
i,
■Y; 'Y-
Power Mower, Side Delivery Rake, 
Pick-up WIRE BALER
;Y-' - Lb.'Il V ''V V ’ Y ■ Y ".f ' Y ■■• " .. ■-v'-.;
j e c t  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  w a s  crys- 
 t e  .  r. Ju s t ic e  
G ordon  McG. S loan  in th e  R oyal T h e  H on. F r a n k  P u tn a m ,  m in -  
Com m ission R e p o r t  on F 'orestry. is te r  o f  ag r ic u l tu re ,  th is  w eek
I t  w as  on his r e c o m m e n d a t io n  t h a t  an n o u n ced  th r e e  a p p o in tm e n ts  to
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  decided  to  seed the  f ie ld  s t a f f  f o r  th e  B r i t ish
a ru l ing . C olum bia m ain land .
M ore  th a n  2 ,000 ,000  ac re s  of J. W . C arm ichae l,  B .S.A., has
la n d  in the  so u th e a s te rn  sec tion  been a p p o in te d  d is t r ic tb  a g r ic u l -  ‘
of V a n c o u v e r  Is land  a r e  a f f e c te d  tu r i s t  a t  G ra n d  F o rk s ,  w he i’e h e
/ b y ; th is  ru l ing! .ahd  th e  ru l in g  w il l :  YwilT su .




e seed p ro d u c t io n  in 
: m ean  :added  A ev en u e  b y  w ay  of   F o rk s  a rea .  - 
t a x a t io n  to tK'e province. Those Jo h n  C a p le t te  has  been  a p p o in t -
su p p o v tin g  th e  rb l in g  : ;w e f e ' /Mr.'Y t p r  “su in m e r  w ork  w ith  b o y s ’
b Ju s t ic e  CYH. O ’H a llb ran ,  a n d  M r. b And g i r l s ’ b c lubs  in th e  lo w e r  v
^  J  ' •  T T  • T  /  T V  ;  . 3  ' .  '  T l  T l .  . • • T . l  _  -  _  - T r - i t i T  o  T 7  «  1 1  . - s  C  V , .  T 7 I  ' 1  _ _ b l _ _ _
YY
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Phone E ven ings 123 and 165
SIDNEY
24-6
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
J u s t ic e  H.
; S id n ey  Sm ith
: J .bW , deB. F a r^ .  ,  ̂ _______  , , , - - -
sel f o r  the  g o v e rn m e n t  in  t h e  l^ist t w o : years,:  has b e e n : t r a n s -
?bcase.: •. ?b’ ;:bb; y; !bYb b--:̂  'tob:_the 'l ivestock ;: b r a n c h  ’
' U n d e r  th is  ru l in g ,  th e  B r i t ish  : " ’hpre  he  will t a k e  cha i’g e  of  d a iry  
C olum bia  le g is la tu re  is n o w  com - husb an d ry .  b
p e te n t  to e n a c t  a  s t a tu t e  f o r  th e  -—  ------- ——————
im position  o f  a  t a x  on lan d  of the ; ^ Y L O N  L E A D E R S  G OOD /
ra i lw ay  b e l t  w ith  th e  fo l low ing  F O R  S A L T  O R  F R E S H  W A T E R
prov is ions : Nylon loaders  a r e  ad m irab ly
1. The tax  shall  ap p ly  only  to  ®̂ >>ted fo r  ev e ry  type  of f ish in g  in
Savo liino, work and monoy 
with B Boar Cut tractor. It 
plows, harrowfl, cultlvntoo, 
discs und has many other
■y:?yy,:
Vrvt
■'■■r.Y ' ' ' b . y ■ ■ , b 1 ■ ■
AotoU burnora for vroodo,
 ̂b d pro •
Y hballng tar kottlos.
Spray nttuchmont aviiilablo.
-YYY:Y?:b!Y'/::,'YL:'::^ , , ,
Anittii'WeiiUm wart wirt oontriiotorn’ junoliliiory—-nymrri yowor wliovulii
land  in the b e l t  w h e n  u se d  by  th e  
ra i lw a y  com paijy  f o r  o th e r  th a n  
ra i l ro a d  purposes ,  o r  w h e n  i t  is 
leased , occupied, sold o r  a l ien ­
a ted ,  i t  shall th e re u p o n  be  assess­
ed a t  its f a i r  m a r k e t  va lue .
2. W hen lan d  in t h e  be l t  is 
usoil by the  ra i lw a y  com pany  fo r  
o th e r  than  ra i l ro ad  pu rposes ,  o r  
w hen it is  leased , occupied, sold 
o r  a l ien a ted ,  i t  shall th e re u p o n  be 
assessed a t  i ts  f a i r  m a r k e t  va lue ,
3. T h e  o w n e r  o f  such  iand 
sha ll  be ta x e d  on the  land  in a 
pe i 'cen tage  of as.sessed value , and  
the  tax  shall be  a cha rg e  on the 
land,
4. The t im e  fo r  p a y m e n t  of 
the  tax  shall be fixed as  follows:
(a )  within a specif ied  l imited 
t im e  a f t e r  th e  a sse ssm en t  with a 
d is c o u n t  if jiaid witliin the  speci- 
f l o d t i m e :
(bj or at. till' I’lection of liie
taxpa.ver, m a d e  witliin a specified 
t im e  a f t e r  a.s.sessinent, by paying  
imch y e a r  on a c c o u n t  of  the tax 
a sum  th a t  b e a r s  the .same ra t io  to 
I.he to ta l  lax  as  tlie va lues  of the  
t r e e s  cu t  (lu)’ing  th a t  y e a r  h ea rs  
to the  asse,ssed v a lu e  of  the  land.
F R E IG H T  R A T E S
a nd  S h e p p a rd  is p re se n l ln g  Brlt-
T he , legal firm  of Locke, Guild 
Ish (Iqliiinbia 's  case b e fo re  tlie 
Hoard of 'T ran sp o r t  CommiwHion
sa l t  o r  fresh w a te r .  M ade o f solid 
m o n o f i la m e n t  of  a  u n ifo rm  th ick ­
ness, they  a r e  o f   ̂ a m i a z  i(n g  
s t re n g th ,  do n o t  fra.v, sp l i t  o r  I'ot,
F ill Y o u r  H o m e  W i t h  M u s ic
V I C T O R
Bring You M usic for Every M ood— Your 
Favorite Selections by Your Favorite A rtists
W A G N E R —- Thi'ee Famous Scenes; 
Love Duet and Liebestod from 
“Tristan and Isolde” ; Brunhilde’s 
Immolation from “Die Gotterdam- 
merung.” Sung by Kirsten F lag­
stad and Lauritz Melchior.
DM 644...................  7.75
BEETHOVEN— Concerto No. 5 in E 
Flat Major (“Emperor” ) with 
Artur Schnabel and Chicago Sym-' 
phony conducted by Frederick 
,. 'S to c k ;  ■ ■
DM 939.
JEANIE WITH THE LIGHT BROWN  
HAIR; Sweetly She Sleeps, My 
Alice Fair— Sung by John McCor­
mack, tenor.
RS 1700.............................;.....Y.1.00
ONDINE (RAVEL), Parts 1 and 2—  
Played by Alexander Brailowsky,
' '.'pianist. Ŷ' ' ■
RS ll-9260-.............Y.......Y... . .,.1.35
HEJRE KATI (HUBAY) ; Oh, Come 
to ; Me (Balakireff) —  Played by
HAYDN - -  Symphony No. 9 7 ; in ? G,: violinist. ^
with Sir 11-94^3................. .— ......1.35■with Sir ThomasYBeecharri,YBdrtY 
and the London Philharmonic: Y 
D M 1059 Parts 1. and 2——-Ŵ ith Leopold: Std-
120931 .
. ,'.YYY 'y: •





) SHOP AT THE CO OP kowski conducting the Hollywood
YSHOP;YThe Hirthd#^^^  ̂ -  Bowl Svmnhonv^^O
by GracieYFields.' ' Y
— O il View
...
■''':Y'Y':"",' 'Y''!'











ud***'''! puiiipM, pow»>> > n w « ,  wU«albnri'owi—.rartla t  l iiuu  I'i's in c q M m 'c l io n  w l l l i  t h e  f r e i g h t
nnrt iiijM* (HjMlimiant. i i io ta M a tU ,  mUvai-t pljiiw-Hawy«r.»«rtin(oy nqHUmiiuit r i i l c  hc i lH iii ir . .  w l i l c l i  un em H l In
: - A « r o l l  t« r :n « (t :« H p lu d t  I.Hrn«ri<--.Tor() v r a a n  o u t t ln g  o ou l  n i .ant  v
•i-...'Y .?(■ ' 'Y ̂, . p.;..
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Telophonoi MArlno 3231 YVnncouvor, B.C.
?(V
:'':!Y;:,:YY'
VMiiciHivcr on Moiiday, June 1(1, 
'I'hoWni'k wlirhc (lirccind by Mr, 
G. K. Guild, K,C.; it wiis unjiouii- 
cnd by Premier John Hurt, fob 
lowing a imH'ling of the oxcciillvo 
■ council,,
Mr, 0, II. Lotiki), K,C,, roimntly 
appoinlod to the .Supreme! Uourt
R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
A Now Service for Sidney und DiHtrict
Wo Spccjallzc: in RE-COVERING
A Jifotiine of (ixporiiHUut (-nHureii e\n<(di(*nl and skilled workmnnflldp.
W o  c o v e r  a n d  r o h i i lh l  y o u r  eVie.Htorfield cu in i ideie ,  : froni  ihtv  fi’a i n e
out, giving ytui prneilcally a now chesterfield at
h a l f  t h e  p r i c e  o f  a n e w  o n e  
YWo h n v p  a n  e x e o l l o n t  l ino o f  u i v t o - d a t o  n o w  i n a t e r i a l s .
P H O N E  94iVI — Frefj liet im ale - - W e Invite Your Inquiry
S I D N E Y , ' ' B . C :  ' '
-SB?
xYiYiY
a i s i i !
mmsiMm
  .
i.|. ,Y" " '
Sfli
No
!t9®0 to travel ly
y « u m U h e m U M t » t  
...... d /a 'r
CetmtUm NaittmsL
lit US heip pku ptfur trip
l>r(ip hi' n t
Niitiouiil t k 'h t d j j i c e  aiuJ ia lit i> 
m vr, a  >  U'lll h  p h a t td  in M p  yoi/.
:,HA A O T O ir  P i m i N B U L A '  A N i y .  G U I d M S L A N D S '  E K V i k W
.. Y
H »l . r a v d  l» c ,> ,„ f„ r„ ,M o ,  A l r . c o „ . l i , l „ „ o a  c , | , . i , „ „ a , . . . .  ruM f„ l  « .
" ' > ' ' ' 0 .  t o  „ ,„1  W..,cl, y ,„ „ .
n m p iu  r „ „ . n  . , , . , , 1 ,  j , „ „ .  I c , , ,  , „ I | , „ „ u , ,  y , „ „  „ i , ,  „
you rccoive CanmUaa Nnt ioaul  couric.sy ttiul service.
O n  , n , , r  . r l p ,  l o n „  c,,.
cajoy  the iulv,ua,i|«c.v of'itidii tniveL: .
Cahiab;
5 S  ________
•TH  ' a a -J J lW A y  T O  E V E  R Y W H  E R R" tm  ’O n w n r? n
8 I.DNJ1IV’, Vaiicouvor ,|.Hland,""B.(;„ Wcdnemhiy,. jy o o  . IB, HI4 7 .
For the Bride ♦ . .
A Tea Service
i » i S
. . . An Expression of Good Taste
Beautiful Three and Four-Piece 
Tea Ser\dces in Fine Silverplate 
At $G2.50 and $75.00 (Tax Included)
Little & Taylor
JEWELLERS
1209 D ouglas .Si. (S co llan l  BUlg.) G 5 8 1 2
r > s o o c o c « o o o e c o s c c o c c « o o o s > » 3 c o c o c » o o ( 3 c o c < c c o s o o o ^
*  v % w w w  WM/wwwti^/%va(Wwa*»'V».
I STRAWBERRY DANCE |
$ Brentw ood Sports H all, W est Road, |
I BRENTW OOD I
I FRIDAY, JUNE 20 I
I  L E N  A C R E S  O R C H E S T R A  A D M I S S I O N  $ 1 .0 0  |
% R e f r e s h m e n t s :  S t r a w b e r r ie s ,  C r e a m ,  C a k e ,  e t c .  |
T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  A T  L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Sponso red  by Breiilwood A tb le t ic  Club
24-2
V O T E
!: /  :?■ Y :  ?




The: Lassie With .the; Smile ; 
Employed and Sponsored by
Where
Give You a Lift!
SAVE A T  , .
o  ®  ®
CASH OR DEPOSIT ONLY
Large stock of summer 
merchandise to be cleared 
out at bargain p r i c e s .
;
: :.::; ;D RE:SS;;;;:S;H;.0:^
1:124 D n u g lu H  Bt.,  V i o to r in  P h o n o  hi 7 5 5 2
C A N D Y  B A R S  
$ 1 2  E A C H !
In a re c e n t  ap p ea l  to bus iness­
m en and labo r  lead e rs  to co-oper­
a te  In low er in g  prices, th e  p re s i­
d e n t  of the V a n c o u v e r  B oard  of 
T ra d e ,  T h o m as  B ra idw ood , de­
c la red  th a t  p ic tu re s  w e re  recently 
disp layed  in V a n c o u v e r  revea ling  
th a t  IMsh sold a t  f o u r  do lla rs  a 
p o u n d  in Russia . In  sim ilar  vein, 
W illiam  F u l to n  of the  Chicago 
T r ib u n e  re c e n t ly  cabled  th e  in­
fo rm a t io n  t h a t  choco la te  b a rs  are  
se ll ing  fo r  tw elve  do lla rs  each  in 
Moscow.
■a I  ......  HI ii'ifiii Him rwiwrimMM
Choosing




There is beauty, utility and re­
laxing comfort in these smart 
new chairs, occasional and easy, 
found on our Mezzanine.
H E A D  C .P .R .  B R O T H E R H O O D : E xecutive  of the Brotherhood of M ain tenance  of W ay  E m ­
ployees of the C anad ian  Pacific Railw ay  fo r  the n e x t  th ree  years  is shown above following th e i r  eleelioM 
a t  a m eeting  a t  the  C hateau  F ro n ten ac  in Quebec. The next general m eeting  of the  o rgan iza tion  will 
be held a t  Vancouver in A ugust ,  1948. L e f t  to r ig h t ,  s i t t in g :  A. C. Mykle, W innipeg , a s s is ta n t  general 
cha irm an  for  w es te rn  lines; W. Donnelly, O ttaw a, s e c rc ta ry - t rea su re r ;  J. J .  O’Grady, O ttaw a ,  vice- 
pi'osident; S. Burns, Toronto, genera l  cha irm an; and W. K. McKee, W innipeg, vice general chairm an. 
S tand ing :  J .  Inglis ,  Medicine H at, a s s i s ta n t  genera l chairm an fo r  western lines; G. Cochran, London, 
a s s is ta n t  genera l ch a irm an  fo r  e a s te rn  lines; R. G authier, St. Therese, Quo., ass is tan t general 
chairm an for e a s te rn  lines.
Chrom e chair 
The las t  word 
co m fo r t  ..........
with foam  
in d u rab le
ru b b e r upholstery.
$ g 5 0
f ram es ,
$ 1 ^ 2 5
M e n u  Values W i t h  Veal
I t  is said th a t  in the sp r in g  a 
young m a n ’s fancy tu r n s  to love.
I t  m ight well be said t h a t  in the  
sp r ing  the h o m e m a k e r ’s fancy  
tu rn s  to veal. T he  s ig h t  o f  veal 
in the b u tc h e r  shops is a welcome 
one since it he ra ld s  a new  season, 
how ever la t e  it is, and  b rings 
va r ie ty  in the m e a t  cou rses  of 
C anadian  homes.
Veal and  chicken b o th  being  
white, de lica te ly  f la v o re d  m eats ,  
have m uch in com m on and  a re  
o f ten  used in te rc h a n g e ab ly .  A t  
this tim e of the  y ea r ,  th e  h o m e­
m a k e r  shows good sense  and  good 
ta s te  in u s in g  well cooked vea l  as 
th e  basis f o r  su b s ta n t ia l  su p p e r  
salads  and  c ream ed  dishes.
F o r  th e  te n d e r  cu ts  of veal, 
which a r e  legs, lo ins a n d  shou l­
ders, the hom e eco n o m is t  o f  the  
C onsum er Section, D om in ion  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  re c o m ­
m ended cooking a t  a  low  m o d e ra te  
t e m p e r a tu r e  in d ry  h e a t .  A  m o d ­
e ra te  oven 325 -350°F . should  be 
used f o r  th e  e n t i r e  cook ing  period.
Since veal is a d ry  m e a t  w i th  ve ry  
l i t t le  fa t ,  i t  is reco m m en d ed  th a t  
th e  top  of  the  ro a s t  be l igh tly  
sp read  w ith  f a t .  P o rk  f a t ,  e i th e r  
f re sh  d r  sm oked  is ex c e l le n t  fo r  
the  p u rp o se  ;as i t  g ives  a  ve ry  
nice f la v o r  to  th e  m e a t . :  I t  will 
also m ean  T h a t  m o re  g ra v y  o f  
good color:; can  b e  m ad e .  Rolled 
o r  f l a t  roasts; aref p laced?oh  a  rack  
and  ro lled  ones a re  t u r n e d  every 
;; h a l f  hour .  A ll vea l  ro a s t s  should  
be bas ted ;  occasionally .;  F o r  welL;:̂ ^̂ ^̂ ; : ; '
; : d o n e  veal,  r o a s t ; approx im rtte ly  
30-35 m in u te s  p e r  p o u n d  in a 
/m o d e r a te ;  oyen 3 2 5 -3 5 0 °Ffr w h ic h /  ; ; 
you will n o tice  is lo n g e r  th a n  th e ’; 
time allowed f o r  c i th e r  b e e f  o r  
lam b. ,;/: ’/ ,̂/;/
Less te n d e r  cu ts  l ike  b rea s t ,  
f lank ,  h e c k ,  o r  s te w in g  vea l  r e ­
qu ire  long, slow cook ing  in  m o is t  ; 
h e a t ;  th is  m e a n s  e i th e r  b ra is in g  
o r  s tew ing .s  W h en  th e s e  c u ts  a r e  
g round  th e y  m a y  be  p a n - f r ie d  or  
m ade in to  an  oven-cooked  m e a t  
loaf  ju.st like  any  o th e r  m inced  
moat. In  b ra is ing ,  th e  m e a t  is 
seasoned, th e n  b ro w n ed  in a sm all  
a m o u n t  o f  h o t  f a t  in a  heav y  p an .
The m e a t  m ay  be f lo u re d  befo i’c 
brow ning  if  des ired . T he  liquid, 
which m ay  be w a te r ,  m e a t  s tock, , 
milk, w a te r  f ro m  cooked v e g e t ­
ables, to m a to es  or  to m a to  .juice, 
is added , the  pan  covered  and  th e  
cooking done c i th e r  on top  of  th e  
s tove  over  v e ry  low h e a t  o r  in a 
slow oven, 325"F . ,  u n t i l  m e a t  is 
tender.  R aw  v e g e ta b le s  a rc  so m e ­
times cooked a lo n g  w ith  m oa t.
The liquid in the pan  servos as  th e  
bn.so for  th e  g ravy .
slow oven, 3 00°F . ,  foi- two hours  
o r  u n t i l  ten d e r .  Thicken 
w ith  sea.soned f lo u r  le f t  
d redg ing . S e rv es  six.
gravy
from
D ance H onors N ew lyw eds  
A t G aliano Island
H o n o rin g  th r e e  n e w l y w e d  
couples, the  com m ittee  of the 
Galiano Hall Club organized  a 
dance  a t  the  hall on S a tu rd a y ,  
J u n e  14, w ith  a V an co u v e r  o rches­
t r a  supp ly ing  th e  music.
T h e  g u es ts  of h o n o r  w e re  Mi-, 
and  Mrs. E a r l  Laugh lin ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Ross B r a c k e t t  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd B ra c k e t t .  The  th re e  
b r ides  a re  th e  fo rm e r  Misses
G race , K ath leen  and Sophie Bell, 
d a u g h te r s  of Mr. and Mrs. T. Bell 
of R e t r e a t  Cove.
A b o u t  150 guests  were present, 
am o n g  whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Bell and the b r ides ’ sisters, 
M r s .  Dem ostcn. Misses Dimjiles 
an d  L a u ra  Bell. B e r t  Jacobson 
w as m a s te r  of ceremonies.
Occasional chairs of solid ha rd w o o d  
upholstercal sea t  and back  in 
wine, g reen  anil blue ......................... ..
Easy chairs , with revers ib le  sp r in g  cushions, 
dei 'p ly upho ls te red  seat,  a rm  $(^i7S0
and  back ..................................................... “ »
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
tn S a a n i c h  a n d  
G u l f  I s la n d s .
M U T T O N  A N D  L A M B
T o ta l  ex p o r ts  of m u tto n  and 
lam b u iu le r  the 1945-46 a g r e e ­
m e n t  which comm enced Ju ly  I ,
1945, and ended  D ecem ber 31,
1946, am o u n ted  to 19,718,000 
pounds ,  r e p re s e n t in g  a to ta l  va lue  
of  .$3,953,000. T o ta l  m u t to n  and 
lam b  p u rchased  and  shipped since  
J a n u a r y  1, 1947, am o u n ted  to  
1 ,603 ,000  pounds f o r  the  f i r s t  
q u a r t e r  o f  1947.






The following list is a  convenient summary o f  th e W artime Prices Ss Trade Board Order I lo .  737 
;and is published for; the protection and guidancepf the public: .I t  does n ot give the full tex t o f  the 
Order. iPor full details reference should be m ade to  the Order itself.
S^ummary of
GOODS LND SER¥IGEr RE!«AINiNG SUBIECJ 10 MAXlOi PRICE REGULAip^
v: '/■■'
■ ■ ' Y'' Y'-; ■ Y-Y;; rY‘::- '/ YY'Y mYY--
'''::;Yy:;::v'/Y'
■y;’'Y/:"LYY/
As set forth in W artime Prices 8s Trade Board: Order N o i 737--effective June 9, 1947
I
I
F E E D  G R A IN  —  S E E D S  - -  G R O C E R IE S
t V* ''
i'5, ,i Y ;  "  j




R e ;d  I r a i n :
F O R T A B L E  IR R IG A T IO N  
E Q U IF M E N T
j KuvuH wiitui', I'xptmwi a n d  wovU, 
Light n lum hium  fipctlotm t h a t  
nni I'jisilly linutllod nnywhcM .
Tb‘ indep en d en t  nf cn pal
riiluH, with  I t  K 1)1 I t , M  N 
I ’ortabli* Ivriggilon ay.sti'm, 
L o t  UK H'lvo you full par-  
iii'ularfi...
V E A L  PA PR IK A




1 tnliU'simou w ater
Mi cup dry fino liroad crumbs
VL> cup chopped onion
Vi cup fa t
1 cup water
1 cup Hour eronm
2 tablcspoon.s paprika
Cut Hhonhlcr. cliopH into sorving  
piiu'CH. Heat eggK slightly vvltli 
isiill and wat'tu', I)l|r m eat pieeoH 
In It, then roll in liread erumhs,
; Cook ehoi'p|ied onion In fat until
golden brown, using heavy frying  
pan, Add meat and cook until 
lightly lirown. Add water, oovur 
ami .simmer nimnt P i t  hours or 
until tender. Add sour cream hut  
do not stir. Hpriuklo pnprjka oyer 
all, covor and cook about 15 mln- 
ufeH. , tSix serylngB, ,
V E A L  SH A N K S P IQ U A N T 8
0 throo-iiich pieeen ; of; veal 
I'dinnk, aVmut *1 Iha,
,vi "cup rinhr;
I'i teasp oon , aalt :
14 cuii fat  
2 cups tomato juico  
2 l<!aHi)oouH WorcoHtershlro 
, iiauco 
2 teaspoonH horneradlah
1 teaspoon .salt 
Few gralna pepper
Di-edge m e a t  with seasoH'Od 
f l o u r ,  llrown In fat mdng a heavy  
frying pan or Dutch oven . Com­
bine tomato ,iuico, WurcoHtershire 
ranee, horaeradish, Ha l t  and pep­
per, bring to the boil and pour  
■ vov nw'nf Cover and halfe, in a
t
■!Y
y u  m
Imperial Sei'vice
Siaiioxi &■ Garage
. . . .  m  ;.
M o t o r  T u n o * U |>  a n d  
Ovorlinui
, #  .
Body iiuil F(iml«r Repulrii 
r A I N T I N G  
Tire* • • E tc .
Y
Chas. Douma, Flmn# 131 
A i D N F v  n r
FOODS;.
•  All flours; flour mixes and 
meals.
.•;Yeast.
» Bread, bread rolls, and bake­
ry products.
•  Biscuits, except those com­
pletely covered with choc­
olate.
• Processed cereals, cooked or 
uncooked, including break­
fast cereals, macaroni, ver­
micelli, spaghetti, noodles 
and other alimentary paste 
products.
• Rice; excepting wild rice:
• Pot and pearl barley.
• Shelled corn, but not in­
cluding popping corn.
• Dried peas, soya lieans, dried 
Vieans except lima beans and 
red, kidney beans.
• Starch.
• Sugar, sugar cane syrups, 
corn syrups, Biupc sugiu, 
glucose,
• Edible molasses.
• Ten, coffee, coffee concent­
rates.
• Malt, m alt  extract, malt 
syrup.
• Black pepper and white pep­
per, and substitutes coiitain- 
ing black or white pepper.
• Salad and cooking oils.
• Raisins, currants, inline#, 
tlehydrated apples,
• 'rouiatoes, tomato sauce, 
tonuiiq paste, tomato puli'), 
tomato puree, tomato cot • 
sup,i chili sauce, when in 
bet ineUcally sealed ciins or 
nlass.': :
• Canned pork and beans, 
canned iipauhettii iuncaronl 
and vermieelll.
• Canned corn, canned fleld 
beans exeUuIing the lima and 
red kidney varieties.
• C a n n e d  n p r le o ts ,  c a n n e d  
]>ear.he(i, cannetl pcnrs,
• Fruits and VC get able il in the 
, two preceding items when
frozen and sold in eonsumer 
size packages.
• Stnnvlierry and raspberry 
jams, and any .join caul ain» 
ing strawberries or rasp- 
berricB,
• Meat and m eat prodnctH, 
not Inchuling game, pet 
foods, and certain varietleti 
of cooked and canned meats.
• Sausage casings, animal and 
artificial.
• Canned iialmon, canned tica 
trout, canned pilelundfi of 
the 1046 (.>r earlier packs.
• Edible animal and vegetablo 
fats ineludlng lards «nd 
shorteniniis.
CIOTIIIMG
• Men's, youths* and boys* 
coats, Jueket.9 inid wind- 
breakers imldo wholly Of 
ehiclly of leather.
® Men’s; youths’ and boys’ 
suits or pants made 'wholly 
or chiefly of cotton or rayon, 
a Men’s, youths’ and ; boys’
: furnishinEs as follows: — 
blouses; collars; pyjamas; 
nightshirts; underwear, other 
than- th a t  made wholly or 
chiefly of wool; shirts, in­
cluding sport shirts other 
than those made wholly of 
all-wool or nll-rnyon fabric.
•  W om en's , m isses’, g irls’, 
children’s and infants' gar- 
mcnts of all kinds (but not 
including— (a) garments
made wholly of all-wool 
inbric, (b) raincoats, (c) 
jackets and windbrenkers, 
'except when made wholly or 
chiefly of leather, or (d) 
dressing gowns).
•  Knitted wear for either sex 
as follows: undergnrmcntH, 
other than those made wholly 
or chiefly of wool; circular 
knit iiosiery of cotton or 
ruyoiu
•  Work eluthmg, nicludiiig 
aprons, for either sex, when 
made wholly or chiefly ot 
cotton or leather.
• Uniforms for cither sex.
•  Gloves, gmmtlctii and milts 
for cither sex when made
Wholly or chiefly of cotton 
or leather, except those dc- 
filgned as Kpecinlized sporls 
. ■ equipment, or lor, specialized 
industrial uites.
• nransicres; foundation gar- 
; i.ments, but not including
surgical corset,s.,;
•  Diapers and diaper suiipoi ts.
HOUSEHOLD AND OTHER
.. \ jm il t5 Y ;.Y ., . , , ; .
• Textile pibdnets as fnllows, 
when made wlmlly or cVdelly 
of cotton or rayon: bed- 
npreads; blanket n, except 
horw;bhmkets; dish towels;,
  fact! elotlm: lumlieon sets;
napkins; pillow eases; sheetx; 
iiilenee cloths; lable-clotluq 
throwovenq towels: wash 
' cloths,.
IIOUStHOLD EQUIPMENT AND 
SUPPIIES
• FurnaceM and other heiding 
equi|:imeut, except p<,atable 
eleeli'ie heatci's, fireplace 
hcatem, grates, rmd baMket.s
Y  , , t hc r r  for,
• Jacket heatrrn tind other 
water healiag equipment,
' ♦  T o a p  a n d  . i m q i  « - o m p o i i U d «
MOTOR VEHIClt ACCESSORIES
•  PneumatIn tires and lubi'ti 
wla-U tii,)ld fi't the pnii.u.n, wf 
or (III original etiulpment on 
nKilcultural machinery.
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS
• Poplar (aspen, balsam arid 
cottonwood) and soft wood 
lumber of all kinds:
•  Softwood veneers.
• Plywoods not wholly con­
structed of hardwood:
• Millwork such as rloors, 
sashes, windows, stairs and 
gates, bu t not including 
screen doors or window 
screens.
• Pre-cut: soft lumber pro- 
ducts designed for use ; in 
residential or farm build­
ings, but: not including fully 
pre-fnbricnted, buildings.
• Gypsum board and gypsum 
".'.Math.. . ;
• W n llb o a rd s  a n d  b u ild ing  
boards.




IMPLEMENTS, EQUIPMENT AND 
SUPPLIES
• Y^rnotioidly all Items of farm 
machinery, indudlng plant­
ing, Hcedinu and: fertillzini! 
equipment, plows, tillage 
imirlements and cultivators, 
haying machinery, harvest­
ing mncbincry, truct:ar«,wag-
, on#, dairy machines : lind 
equipment:, sprnycro and 
■''."dusters: ■.■■/ ’."’4 .
• ArticK-H of bant and barn- 
; \  ; at,....’
tationary gas engines.
and harness hard-
* : '"‘L'Y: 'L- ' A:'Y' •' L -Y “ ■
Y ■ ■ ."Y ’Y -y:"' ■ ■
® Glue stock, glues and adhes- 
; ives of animal origin.
• Starches.
• Fibre.#, raw or processed, as 
follows; cotton, jute, sisal,
/  all synthetic fibres and fila- : /  ' 
ments excepting glass. ;
• Yarns and threads of, or con- ; 
taining any of the  iibres list-
/' ed above.
• Fabrics over 12 inches in ; 
width, in any at.nte, whether 
knitted or vvovcn, contninirig 
over 2.5 per cent b y  weight
of the yarns and threads re­
ferred to  above, iiiduding 
; corduroy, bu t  not including : 
other pile fabrics.
• Elastic yarns and fabrics.
• Hides and skins froni animals
of n f:ype ordinarily pro- ; ; 
cessed for use as a leather. ■ : 
•T..enthcra of all kinds, other . 
than aynthet it: leathers. •
PULP AND PAPER
» Wnstepnpcr.
• Wood pulp, except 
(n) dissolving grades.
(b ) ' 'a lp fin”. grades ol lileach- 
ed sulphate,
y .,y ;y :
















*, Barbed w ire  and otiicr fcttc- 
lag wire raid fenccii:
• Binder twine,
; •  Wbecdbnrrowii,
• V<'ci-d(i and fcctl prw.hi«l» of 
nil kinds except horse mcnt, 
pet foods, hay, fitmw, clam 
shell imd poultry grit.
• FatllisecrH of all IcIndN, but 
riot, includinn; hurnmi, innck, 
manure, Rplmiimnn mosa rit
■ . peat moss.'.
• Gopher polfiomi:
• Seed lield bcunu and need 
.field pean..' '..
» Clraimt (IS follows: •> wheat; 
barley; oats; fliixawU'hiick-. 
wheat; fnpcBCBd; sunflower 
Hcbd; grain wcrccnlngs.
RAW AND PROCESSED 
MATERIALS
• Basic iron and nleel pro- 
ducts and nlloyi inchiding 
pig iron; cast iron mid steel 
scriqi, iiHsots, bars, plate, 
rods and win;, ,
• I 'rimary and Hccondmy tin 
and alloys comidning more 
than 9,*» per cent t in.
• All fats find oils, includluB 
Vitamin A oils, of onlmnl, 
vrgtitabh: or inarine orlKin
Vtiit




(d) g roundw ood and u n ­
bleached sulphilc gradcii 
(told for tluMutmufactMrc 




* Cnntainern, packaging and 
wrauping dijvicos of n type
V used for the sale or (ihlprncnt 
Ilf pi'oduets, when made frnrn 
a tcxtili! lain iirand including
Y bags, canes, envelopes, fifld- 
crs imd (lacltfi.
; SERVICES, , Y./̂ ;./:;; ...Y:Y'Yy'
• Trimiiportntion of Rooda and 
services aasociated therewith.
ig; dry Htoraue of 
tercbnndisi! nml 
household ROoda other than 
wrnrlnRi'PPritt'ifO'Ut'ihrnue, 
Including rental of Inckara 
and nnclllnry servicoa such 
im processing cbrirgca in cold 
KtoraRO plants.
* The supplying o f ntcnla with 
Bleeping nccominndationa for 
n combined charge, except, 
wliRii supplied V»y an employ- 
erto hill employees,directly or 
through n Bervnnt or necnt, 
Of by a hotel n« defined In 
Bonrd Order N o . 294,
• The packing or jiackiigintf or 
»my other mnnufncturing pro­
cess in rcepect of any gootb 
Buhjeet to maximum' price*, 
when \rcfformcdon n custom
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•  llood blign nml used 1>nit«lnS!, 
»md bnliuR mntcrinh
Any mnterlnl «hown above prMcimed for ineoriwation into, or imy laL lc iita l  comjH)nc«l; part, o f  nny of the «l>py;f 
Rowla la wubjpct to  maximum pikes. . , Y .  » .1 .
Also nny net w-hii:h emdnina an luiielc refm ed to  nLwo la subject to  innrimum prices fcven though Iho fewnlndcr,
o f the Kit conwists «>f lu tk k s  imt rt f t m d  to.
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. . .  The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
LIFTING OURSELVES BY 
OUR BOOT STRAPS
T
I-IE word “subsidy” is being used more and more often 
today. The feeling that it means a magic method of 
lowering prices should be warned against. The “Printed 
W ord” puts it rather neatly, with a typical sugge.stion.
“There has been an awful howl at a rise in price of 
butter, a rise produced by the Government’s taking off 
the subsidy. Children are parading the streets, organized 
by a Communist youth movement, to protest against candy 
bars being sold at eight cents apiece, and people of much 
good-will are suggesting that there should be a Govern­
ment subsidy on candy bars.
Bread is subsidized; the Government is paying the 
farmers through a complicated system of drawbacks to 
the millers, half the price of the wheat which goes into 
it, so that the loaf appears to sell cheaply.
Now, the idea is put forward that housing will have 
to be sub,sidized, or else people will not be able to buy 
or i-ent houses at prices which they can afford to pay.
Why not subsidize everything ecjually? Then, tax­
ation would go up, a hugely increased staff would be 
maintained at Ottawa to do the accounting, and the 
country would end just where it would have been without 
any subsidj' at all. Surely a nation of intelligent Cana­
dian people is not going ”to be fooled again into imagining 
that the cost of living can be kept down by paying sub­
sidies out of taxes.
m
•sY:”.;.;.;.
m a n y  w e l c o m e
NEWLYWEDS TO 
DISTRICT
More than  80 persons were 
p resen t  a t  a reception on Sunday, 
held a t  the  i'amily hom e on L as t  
Saanich Road, in honor*, ol Mr.
Rev. E. S. F le m in g  p roposed  the 
to a s t  to  the  b r ide ,  to w hich  Jam es 
G a rd n e r  re sp o n d e d .  L a rg e  can­
vasses fo rm ed  a p ro te c t iv e  cover­
ing f o r . the  la rg e  g ro u p  on the 
law n of the G a rd n e r  h om e  where 
te a  was p o u re d  by M rs. H. J. 
R ead ing  a n d  M rs. A. Menagh. 
The tea  ta b le  w as  c e n t re d  by the 
cake a n d  f la n k e d  withand Mrs. J. F .  Gardner*, Jr . ,  who * bi'ide’s
we *e iuarried recently- a t  P o r t  bowls of s w e e t  peas.
Albe:*ni M any g i f t s  w e re  on display.
PLAZA An adventure in unbearable' su sp en se .. .
■̂ Oq ..
/Y . Y -  ; r
MR. A N D  MRS. THOMAS DICKSON DODDS
HELP FOR STARVING GREECE
WTH UNRRA opei’ations in Greece ended, the current Canadian Relief to Greece Appeal calls upon citizens 
of Canada to provide $1,500,000 to help play a vital role 
? in their health program.
Citizens of Sidney, Salt Spring Island and throughout 
the district are asked to join with their fellow British 
Columbians in contributing to this humanitarian cause.
The plight of the people of Greece is difficult to 
realize. One million men, women and children lost their 
homes and possessions in the flames of their burned vil­
lages which were devastated by the Nazis. Today they  
' live like animals in caves and lean-to’s.
The Greeks fought valiantly on the side of the Allies 
to defeat the Axis. Of 7,000,000 freedom-loving Greeks, 
83,700 were casualties in action; 391,600 were starved or 
: executed— leaving 375,000 orphaned children.
In Yaddition to  two million undernourished children,
/ there aiT 550,000 /tubercular cases/: 2,000,000 malaria vic­
tims and 24,000 disabled veterans, for whom medical 
supplies are/urgeritly heeded.'
Contributions may be sent to any branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, or to Provincial Headquarters, Royal 
Bank, Hastings :and Grah\dlle, 'Vahcouver, B.C.̂ ^̂^̂ /̂ 0  
; reeeintA w bevissnod to all donors’ fo-r: incomfi tax dediic-
Pamela Gaze Becomes Bride 
Of Thomas Dickson Dodds
i p . '
I  BREAD . . .
It
/'/:■'
“ M ah a ra  W o o d la n d s” a t  S id ­
ney, the  hom e of th e  b r id e ’s p a r ­
ents , was the  s e t t in g  fo r  a  p r e t ty  
w edding on S a tu r d a y  even ing  
when P am e la  W e n tw o r th ,  d a u g h ­
te r  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gaze, 
was un ited  in m a r r ia g e  w ith  Mr. 
T hom as Dickson Dodds, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D oug las  D odds  of 
B o u rn em o u th ,  E n g lan d .  T he  c e re ­
m ony was p e r fo rm e d  by th e  Rev. 
Mr. E. S. F le m in g  b e fo re  th e  f i r e ­
place which was b a n k e d  w ith  b lue 
delph in ium  and  w h ite  s tock and  
ligh ted  w ith  t a p e r s  placed on th e  
m ante lp iece .
Tlie bride, g iven  in m a r r ia g e  
by h e r  f a th e r  w as r a d i a n t  in h e r  
gown : of heavy  w hite  satin: s ty led  
with n e t  yoke w hich  was ou tl ined
w ith  sa tin  fr i l l  and t r im m e d  with 
Ir ish  lace. The long fu l l  s k i r t  
■Cvas s ligh tly  en t r a in  and  h e r  
f in g e r t ip  veil of illusion n e t  cas­
caded f ro m  a coronet of o ran g e  
blossoms. A double s t r a n d  of 
pear ls  and  a bo u q u e t  o f  w h ite  
roses c e n t re d  with g a rd e n ia s  com ­
p le ted  h e r  charm ing  ensem ble .
Mrs. M art in  S tra i th ,  o f  V a n ­
couver, w as  her  s is te r ’s m a t ro n  of 
h o n o r  and* wore a f lo o r- len g th  
gow n o f  turquoise blue c rep e  w ith  
m a tc h in g  f lo ra l  hat. H e r  b o u q u e t  
was of pink roses.
Tlie b r id e ’s niece, l i t t le  C aro le  
S t ra i th ,  w as a winsom e f lo w e r  
g ir l  in h e r  gown of pink silk. She 
ca r r ie d  a  gold colored b a sk e t  
f i l led  with" Cecil B. r u n n e r  roses.
Mr. George/ K irk p a tr ick ,  o f
T o w n e r  P a rk ,  Sidney, was th e  
bes tm an .
W h ite  stock  and  blue delphin­
ium w ere  used  to decora te  the  
recep t io n  room s and ta ll  white 
ta p e r s  f la n k e d  the  tw o-t ie red  w ed ­
d ing  cake  on the  r e f re s h m e n t  
tab le .  Mr. C lem en t May proposed 
the  to a s t  to th e  bride.
L a t e r  the  y o u n g  couple left by 
m o to r  to spend a honeym oon on 
the  M ain land  and  in W ash ing ton , 
the bride  t r a v e l in g  in a l igh t blue 
w o o l  ta i l leu r ,  g rey  fe l t  h a t ,  snake- 
skin accessories  and  g rey  wool 
to p co a t .  Mr. an d  Mrs. Dodxls 
will m ak e  th e ir  hom e a t  “ M aison­
e t t e , ” Sidney.
The Staff of Life!
A n d  w h a t a ta sty  s ta ff  w h e n  
p urch ased  here.
B ak ed  from  the b est m a ter ia l, 
fresh  and choice.
Yes,- th ere’s a d iffer en ce  in  
breads, and our bread , w e  b e ­








c pts ill  ue ri  i' e u  which im pinge  on th e  daily  l ife  One who advertises is a lw ays  m y  /:
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/ ?  !y ' " "/shMi u /schools , / r o a d s ,  bu i ld in g  / /  l i k e / t o /  d e a l /w i th '  people  w h o / a r e / '  
regu la t ions ,  h e a l th  a n d  sa n i ta t io n ,  / so /sure:,  t h a t  theixr/gdods will g ive :■ 
":/ Yy  / :/" :/ h p e n d i n g / / o f b u s i n e s s  / o p e ra - / / :  th e / / read e rs  :satisfactioix: t h a t / t h e v  /"?
HILEjit Is a/V%y simple; matter to suggest t^
'f /a n d  /good/ pr
- spending t b A ' I i u l i l l c  funds, the completi of the puovin- t h e / G R E A T E ST  b e n e f i t  o f  
cial h ighw ay A-om the E ast  to the; W est ro
long overdue. g r e a te s t  b e n e f i t  of/ mum-
lic sing:/ of bus iness  /  /// t rs /^ faction: t :  ;they Y: 
t io n s , /a lL  o f / . th e m / th in g s  tha t"a re ; /" /a re / /w il l in g ;Y to /b e t / th e ' /  r e a d e r / t h e  " I  
of /  t l ie : ,subs tance  /a n d  'texture:: of " /p r ice  of" ah "udvert isem ent t h a t  / 
:d a i ly :I iy ing .‘ ://:/ h e /w il l  /give t l i e h t th e  s a t is fac t io n  :'
THE ; S  BENEFI-T•r A p  . d ''n t/ .w ill briiig : them back  "again, / 
>JT' again .
TH E MORE -THEY’RE PAID,
Y"::'/,
It seems extraordinary that this fine stretch" of scenic 
high way, "so //close and so convenient for visitors to the 
Island, has not yet been completed.
Not only will the few  mile.s of new road required 
open much needed acreage for homesiies, the road will 
complete the scenic drive around the Saanich Peninsula so 
long sought by/every publicity bureau of Victoria.
Victoria has/long been noted as a famed center for 
conyentidns, for holidays, for mild bracing climate . . .
/ /: all this, o;f course, is bettered in the even more' sheltered
areas of the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf Islands, but 
with the more spacious accommodation of Victoria for 
tourists, it is natural that that city should be the mecca 
for many ifrom /both Canada and the United States. The 
scenic highway from Victoria, down the east side of the 
Peninsula, around the tip, as yet uncompleted, and back 
down the West road to Victoria will undoubtedly become 
one of Canada’s most beautiful drives. The visitor will 
have unhampered vistas of the Gulf Islands, the activity 
at sea on the east side and the untrammelled beauty of the 
Saanich Inlet on the west side.
The project becomes of national importance . . . for 
does not Canada want American dollars’.̂ The trip arounrl 
the Peninsula, of slightly more than 40 miles, will provide 
an “extra afternoon” of sheer pleasure to thousands.
With Sidney the third largest port of entry to Van­
couver Island for both American and Canadian tourists, 
and the port of Victoria but 18 miles distant, the drive is 
a “natural” for thoso entering at these points.
/The road is alremly gazetted. It has been surveyeil. 
In short, much of the preliminary work has been done, 
l.et us complete the link.
 Y ■ I
!
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cipal goyiernm ent , is som e th in g  TH E LESS THE Y’RE " W ORTH
thixt ncyex* a p p e a rs  on a  b a lance  
sheet. I t  is the  fo cu ss in g  of  th e  
inin'ds of the peop le  on theix* p rob -  
iem.s, and the co-opei*:^tion of 
la rge  g ro u p s  of people  on th e  basis 
of tiiose th ings wiiieh they  have 
in common. W i t h  so m a n y  th ings 
to organi'/.e people into t ig h t  l i t t le  
cliques, o r  divide people  f ro m  one 
a n o th e r ,  m un ic ip a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
g ives a locality  a  g r e a t e s t  com ­
mon d e n o m in a to r  , as  c i t izens 
which is im m ense ly  b roudon ing  to 
the indiv idual, and  of the  g r e a t ­
e s t  value to the  co m m u n ity .  Quite 
often  the fac t of m ee t in g  to g e th e r  
: is w orth  m ore  to those: who m e e t  
: than  any  decision they  m a y  a r ­
rive at.
F o r  y ears  c o y e r in g 'm u n ic ip a l  
m ee t in g s  I  have no ticed  t h a t  th e  
: m em b ers  of school b o a rd s ,  tow n 
p liu in ing  commissidns, etc. g e t  
people wiio ai'e m ore  aciiieving, 
m o r e  intelligent than  councillors. 
T hese  were paid while the  o th e r  
g ro u p s  were (loiiating th e i r  time 
txs a service to th e ir  co m m unity ,  
'from a sense of social re sp o n s ib i l ­
ity. Tiie best gi*oup of r e p r e s e n ­
ta t iv e s  1 ever .saw in m y life was 
a police commission in the  M un i­
c ipality  of Burnaby. I t  w as a l ­
ways a i)leasure to l is ten  to tiiem 
a f t e r  the council, f o r  th e  g e n t le ­
m anly  and effic ient w ay  in whicii 
tlieir m eeting .s  w e re  co nduc ted .
'APILIANGES
V /
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
A  \




The old lady who said she only T hey  g o t  all the f a c t s  availab le
fo u r  tee th  left,  b u t  “ T h a n k  God «a every  prohlem t h a t  cam e be-
they  m e e t” had h e r  te e th  into  fore, them , without fu ss ,  f u ry  or
som eth in g  of the  f i r s t  im p o r tan ce ,  ram b lin g  oratory. D if fo ronccs  of
a lthough  the e d i t o r m i g h t  su g g e s t  opinion were ironed ou t ,  and  for
a  d.m tist ,  o n e  who ad ver t ises ,  (C on tinued  on Pago  .Seven) CO M E T O  T H E
■/V
OUT OF THE MIST I
; By Jv A. MCDONALD'
M U N IC IP A L  C O V E H N M E N T
/M unic ipa l:  g o w r i im e n t  is T hh t 
, , foriu,;(if; g(»y<’n iim m t whicli a t  Its epinm n th a t /a r i s t jn  h e t w e e n / f r e e
;: / /' hafttP' etqvu.'s (doMisi to" dtnuiieraey •uen discnsidng tia/dr prohlemH,
! ' /  "" ■ of (df  mu' forias: of g o v o h ia ie a t , : :" Mi'mieipiil g o v e rn m e n t  1h f a r  tin
io n '; a re on / tlie btmlH o f  : renson ii ig  ' 
f rom  / ffu’iH, the ,dlfforenco« of 
m ■ ■ ...............
/'///■;
■ i "
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:Ylt: iw llie people leg is la t ing  .fo r  
: t.hemselveM/ : through  rop ro sen ta -  ■ 
tive'fi / they  know, of whoKO abili*
;/ tlOH/ they  cun Judge, /:
T H A N K : '.HEAVEN—.n o ' ' ' 
P A R TY  SY.$TEM
It is free  from the p a r ty  sys ' 
tom. which m eans t i ia t  it  is free 
froni pm ronage, pay ing  p a r ty  etc- 
: pt.’iiKes m i f  of the  public ireasiary.
: Nxo oiie e'ver heard of a  d e fea ted  
: /  e a n d id a le  a t  a m a n i c i p a l  election 
/ r e p r e s e n t in g  tlio men who refused  
i'l vti'-.'-t T ivn with the party  in 
: / power." No one ev er  h ean l '  a' cari" 
d id a le  fo r  reeve or council . try ing
,' b r ih y ry  : o f  an ontb*o aud ienco  .at: 
a 'm i h l i e  ' m eeting . ' “ W d" will "l.m 
<dt,‘Cted a t  t.hifi e lec tion , and if 
you' do n o t  vole fo r  tin, y o u ? will 
/n e t ,  g e t  a .spending o f y u u r /  own 
' oionoy fo r  a n y th in g  needed  In 
’ th is  rld ir ig .” Xlnnielpal tfovern- 
nmnt. is I'reo freivi tho Hpolla iiya.
: tern,
B e in g  f ree  of  p a r ty  qmlllics, 
munieip iil  governnivnl i.s f re e  from  
:tlio iw r ly  di.vl.sion of  opinion be- 
Y'eamm n o  g ro u p  o r  g ro n p a  a r e  paid
•dpa
oldoHt / fo rm  of goyornm oiit ,  : The/? 
dom ocracy  of Al.lHm.s wits a m uni-  
d |) a l ,  (I city form  of g o vorm nen i,  
nidni.T,domoe.riU!y in ita ri,ml m o a n ­
ing, d i r e c t  g o v e rn m e n t  by the  
peopl<! thomsolvef;!. ,
The g o v e rn m en t  of l io m e  In il.s 
ince id ion , and at. Iho Indght of 
itrt p ow er  wan a city, a m unic ipal 
g o v e rn m e n t .  Boiuo ru led  the  
known world with juHt one m u n i -  
cipni govern m en t .  In C an ad a  we 
have hniidredrt of govorivmcnts to 
rule ./ a popuhition  , Kinallor th an  
, ib,il, (if i,v\o (.bier aeior.H l.iU! b o r ­
der. A n d ' the. govcrnm onl o f :  
..Konut w as n o t  so «dd/ faabioned as 
wurie la/fOiile; in m glm t. ;  Tliey/insed 
• In nil.(O ' (llrOntor In rlnVn.' i-O’
w ar ,  and  th a t  is to o /m o d e rn  an:
' id(*a lo suii. /m any CamidiaiiH. In ; 
fac t  they  Imd a .T r ib u n e  ,of / tho; 
People with itowei.'i ib a t  n o u ld  . 
be n f i n e  fidrlition to IloY pa r ty  
sywtein, u ltlm ugh f a r  1,ho b e t to r  
im pro v em en t  would bo to  almllhli 
all p n r tb 's .  no idl reproaent.ative'v 
.coi.ild i:m tr ibunes  of tho pcO|)bt
In m unicipal g o v e rn m e n t  the  
repriYiont.ativefl of tbp peoplo a re
to 1m* , p a r t ie s ;  o f  <ii;)p(.itdtlon, j i r  ' cboMm by fmople who l(m.(w' thoim
ow.vi.t u cc»« u ,  i i t i  r v i c n c o  .MX . xqo.k- U  m  _ vMHvviiieu v u lu  .prwUie.ms
..::./ /.■'/ /
By KIPPI-IU.
Mr. M cGraw, who, .you  r e m e m b e r ,  has lidum o v e r  the Ideal 
I’.xchange, is liaving* lots ot lun  the.se day.s selling n f f  his slock of 
second haml goods. G om inander  l.eigj'i, who is idoliing sonie s o r t  tif 
a “d o ’’ f or .  tlie Fii*e Brigade  Fund , dril 'ted down l a s t  week. He 
sough t nda.s.se.s, e ig h t  do ’zen of Iheni, They wore, th e re ,  all r igh t,  
every  sha|a:' and si*/.e of ghtss, ’’T ake  ’em a\viiy fo r .  $ 2 ,0 0 ,” said, 
.McGraw. He rea lly  w unis  t..o g e t  rid of the  Ktui'l', it  seem s.
“ H a ru n u u p h ,” beg an ,  the  d ough ty  C onuuander . he really 
only . wani.eil to borrow  the gla.si-.es fol the g'ood : r n t l s e  , , . t h e n  ho 
exp lauh 'd  iho s i tu a l io u .  '
/■ 'C h , h o / .  . , the Firi./ .Brigatle , /W e l l , / i h i i t ’r t / i l l f f e r e n t . " / T a k e  
'em a long wit h niy .com plituents ,’’ said , A lcG raw ./; “ .Why, I w as a 
v idnnleei flrenm ii .m y se lf  , fo r  yeurH.” . ' i v
And HO llu.t M o u im a n d e r  has HI g'laHjufs, wliicii, lie points- out. 
a re  the iiroporly of  the b’irc n e p a r lm e i i t  . . , ’’And a v a i la b le ,” says 
he, “ ror tho.so who wi.sh to. pul theia . lo a r;ood pu rp o se ,  such, a s . 
r a ib o g /o h tu e y  , fo-r the b r ig a d e ,” ., . '
Tlio scene i.s the  (.lining room in the  home o f  tho c h n ln n a n  of 
the f inance  eonirnltteo: of ilie loca l,Schoo l Hoard. M r / I t a l c e r  reclines  
a t  ease, lu 'onzed, aftio ' a day in the  op((ii, and IVading a I. peace with 
the world.
M inor a n n o y an ces ,  such as the u n eq u a l  mYCHMnent fo r  llu' .school 
dbdrict a re  free  from  Ids mind. He rests , p i c k s  up the paper ,  rends.
Mrs, Bidvcr also sits  a n d  knits .  .All is (piidl,
A s p ln t te r in g  lie h ea rd ,  Mrs. Baki'u' ral'um .h e r /h ead  am i glancoH 
a t  h e r  huid)ond, Mi. B a k e r  i.s hav ing  troul.de with j i is ,c ig a r , ,  l ie  ban 
.io t .jM.llyd t'.i. ; i .o ,  III the p.ipi I i ioo  I i iiliig llic goverriiocul.'j-. plan 
for the r(d!ef o f  ru ra l  laxpayerH  with reKpcct’ to the n l 'o re iuen tloned  
/u ttm pud ' asKossiucn,l'H. ' I / , ,  ;
l i e  roods w i t h  growiiii.'' imi»alh‘occ. Tlico he bmku o v e r  t o M r s  
Bakiu* aiul ,i','iv(’(t i i l te ra n c e  to bis tb o u g h ts  on, the plan.
“ M’ell, m.y D e a r , ” he observes (piietly, ,” it h.toku as  Ibough the 
loioialnhi hie b ilm ured ndgliilly  and prmluci'd ii iuoiise,”
Ibi.'tu t a l l ; . ,
“ Know anybody  who w an ts  a good job 'P ' , . , 
tlolliio.. s iieaking, W e  lis tened  with intererd. . ' ’llin,
"Tell  u.H n io ie .” D
“ Well, I’m .So vdck: n n d  l ired  ad' s i t t in g  around (loiug imtliing
MMliiiWiiaiBMMMBBWiiMMlEBSIllMiiMgtjIMM
"i,AND..'""N"",.'





M E M O R I A L  P A R K ,  S I D N E Y
F '̂jvacle StaiTa al; | , 15 Fi’om 
.lacon A ve, al: U nrd  Street
FREE SHOWS .. CONCESSIONS
GAME -  DANCE AT NIGHT
/̂. ,Children Under '14 FREE
It w as F ran k  
' w e grunla.'d,
r'"- in X , : . . . l i t , , , . I t .
A Hpeeinl invitnlion is extended to I'oBidenU 
of the Gulf I.#!and,s to pm tlcipnte in nil events.
o S A A N l G H  I' lONIN.SUl .A A N D  G I 11/I-’ I .SLAND.S H IdV INW
■ /'D';/-i ■ 
■/;/--
. s I I )N | . ;y ,  V » n r m ,y « r  n i u n d ,
Soap-Box Derby 
Gains In Popularity 
At Brentwood
T he Soap -B ox  D erby, a f a v o r ­
ite sp o r t  in E a s te r n  C a n a d a  and 
tlie U n ited  S ta te s ,  is f a s t  g a in in g  
po i)u larity  in B ren tw ood .
S ta r t in g  re cen t ly  w ith  two 
w ould-be speedw ay  a r t i s ts ,  the 
n u m b e r  of in te re s te d  p a r t ie s  have 
now reached  12.
Races a re  s taged  regu la r ly  
over  a t r icky  cour.se on V e rd ie r  
Road, a n d  com pe ti t ion  is keen  as 
the boys p re p a re  to c row n a 
cham pion .
In the  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  the  an n u a l  
Soap-B ox  D erby  d raw s  th o u san d s  
of s p e c ta to r s  f rom  some of the  
la i 'ger  c e n t re s ,  w ith  a cup going  
to the w in n e r  and  su i ta b le  aw ard s  
to those  t h a t  come w ith in  the 
p lac ing  n u m b e r  se t  by th e  judges .






C as to r  oil, o f  ha ted  childhood 
m em ory , is b lossom ing f o r th  in a 
new  role. T h a n k s  to the  p a in t  in ­
d u s try ,  th is  once-disliked p ro d u c t  
of the  c a s to r  bean  is be ing  pu t  to 
use in w ays which a re  f a r  rem oved  
from  the  m edic ine  cabinet.
In c re a se d  in te re s t  of p a in t  
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  in the  p ro p e r t ie s  
of the  c a s to r  bean  s p ra n g  largely  
f rom  ' th e  e f fe c ts  of th e  long- 
d raw n  - o u t  Sino - J a p a n e s e  w a r  - 
which did m uch  to c u t  o f f  su p ­
plies of  th e  tu n g  oil w hich  fo r  
m any  y e a r s  had  been  d eem ed  an 
e ssen t ia l  p a r t  of p a in t  m a n u f a c ­
tu re . .  A n  overw he lm ing  p ro p o r ­
tion o f  th e  w o r ld ’s supply  o f  tu n g  
oil used to  com e f ro m  China.
C u t t in g  o f f  m uch of t h a t  supply 
tui-ned p a in t  m en  tow ard  possible 
s u b s t i tu te s — includ ing  c a s to r  oil 
which w as  a l read y  g a in in g  some 
reco g n i t io n  by its  use in lu b r i­
can ts ,  d y es ,  y a rn  s o f te n e rs  and 
a n t i - f r e e z e  p roduc ts .  E x p e r im e n ts  
ind ica ted  th a t ,  once c e r ta in  ch a r ­
ac te r is t ic s  o f  th e  oil could be 
overcom e, i t  m ig h t  well be no t  
m ere ly  a  su b s t i tu te  fo r  tu n g  oil 
b u t  a c tu a l ly  an  im p ro v e m e n t  on it.
T he  m a in  prob lem  Avas to  con-
S C O U T  N E W S
T h e  T roop  m o t as u su a l  this
w eek  a t  tlieir cam p a t  S k ip p e r ’s 
l)lace. d'he pa tro l  c o m p e ti t io n
w a s  a tie. A s ta lk in g  g a m e  Avas  
played by the 'r roop . Don E as to n  
and E rn e s t  .\! lan w ere  w elcomed 
as new  i-ecruits.
C U B  N E W S
T h e  Pack held  th e i r  r e g u la r
m e e t in g  on Friday  with 25 Cub.# 
p resen t .  Shultz, T ink le  B a rn es ,  
Kekscy, Chri.stian, S te n to n  and 
G a rd n e r  m ade th e ir  P rom ise  and  
w ere  invested  as Cubs. K n o t t in g  
and F i r s t  Aid in s tru c t io n  Avas 
g iven  and b a ll- th row ing  tes ts
passed. Good gam es  Avero held 
and the m eeting  closed with p ra y ­
ers. Good h un ting !
v e r t  the  cas to r  oil, Avhich in its 
n a tu r a l  s ta te  is a n o n -d ry in g  oil 
useless to the ijaint in d u s t ry ,  into  
a d ry in g  oil which th en  could be 
u til ized  in iiaint p roduc ts .  This 
was accom plished by a d e h y d r a ­
tion pi-ocess which, while o r ig in ­
a t in g  25 y ears  ago, Avas n o t  com ­
m erc ia l ly  feasib le  u n ti l  sh o r t ly  b e ­
fo re  the Second W orld  W a r .  Since 
th('n , the use of cas to r  oil in p a in t  
p ro d u c ts  has been in c rea s in g  
s tead ily .
T h e  new type  ca s to r  oil h a s  been 
found  to be a p a r t ic u la r ly  s a t is ­
f a c to r y  re p la c e m en t  fo r  t u n g  oil 
in tho  fo rm u la t ion  of h ighly  
specialized bak ing  v a r  n i s h c s 
u sua lly  in com bination  Avith a  sy n ­
th e t ic  resin .
O n e  a s s e t  th e  c a s t o r  o i l  h a s  in  
i t s  d e h y d r a te d  s t a t e ,  Avhich g iv e s  
i t  a  s u p e r io r i ty  o v e r  t u n g  o i l ,  is  
i t s  n o n - y e l lo w in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
T h e s e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  m a k e  i t  an  
im p o r t a n t  oil  in  th e  f o r m u la t i o n  
o f  m il l  Avhites and o f  th e  h ig h e s t  
t y p e s  o f  in terio i-  e n a m e l s  Avhere 
c o l o r  m a in t e n a n c e  is  o f t e n  o f  
( P l e a s e  tu r n  to  P a g e  N i n e . )
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  S H E E P
These  choice well-wooled sheep  a r e  the  only tAVO in th e  flock ol 
Mrs. G. R anda ll ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Island. A dop ted  tAVO ye,“  ago by Mrs. 
Raiuhill, th e  lam bs w ere  hand-fed  by bo tt le .  T h e  ca re  given  the animals 
was rew a rd e d  this y e a r  when th ey  Avere clipped. E a c h  j^jrodueed inore 
than  11 pou n d s  of wool. A v e ra g e  clip for the  province’s sheep is Irom 
7 to 8 pounds. Of a S u ffo lk  b reed ,  the sheep  a re  showm p as tu red  in 
Mrs. R a n d a l l ’s o rcha rd .
Celebrates 91st 
Birthday At Home
A jolly  p a r ty  m a rk e d  th e  91st 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  b ir th  of Mrs. 
E. Ingamells, lo ng - t im e  res iden t  
of S idney, on J u n e  12.
Mrs. C. W. W ilkinson, B azan  
venue, who also ce leb ra ted  lier 
65th  b ir thday , avus  hostess. A 
g ia n t  tw o-tier  b i r th d a y  cake Avas 
c en te red  on tlie tab le , all the  
cand les  Avere p laced, 65 on the 
top t i e r  and 91 on the Unver tier.  
All Avere bloAvn o u t  Avith one 
m igh ty  p u ff  from  the as.sembled 
guests ,
inv i ted  gues ts  Avere: Mrs. C. C. 
C ochran , Mrs. W. W hiting , Mrs. 
J .  Mason, Mrs. G. Uill, Mrs. 
O rm onde , Mrs. D. Crtug, Mr.s. 
.Simister, Mrs. K irk p a tr ick ,  Mrs. 
Abel, Mrs. F’o s te r ,  Mrs. Sims, 
Mrs. EllingsAVorth and  Mrs. F. N. 
W righ t.
SPEEDWAY RUBBER-SOLED
S H O E S
“Fleetfoot” Quality
■
M E N ’S B O Y S ’ CHILDREN’S
A ll S izes at Correct Prices 
SEE YOUR HOME MERCHAN’r FIRST  
Open 9 to 5 p.m.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
O pposite Post O ffice  —  Beacon A ve., Sidney
:
■
“Cy Peck” Resumes 
Regular Run
Salt  S p r in g  I s land  fe r ry  “ Cy 
P e c k ” re su m ed  h e r  r e g u la r  ru n  
on M onday  a f t e r  th e  an n u a l  OA'cr- 
hau l a t  V ic to r ia  M ach inery  D epot.
S ix  neAV c y l i n d e r  l ie a d s  AA’c r e  
f i t t e d  a n d  o th e r  r e p a ir  Avork d o n e .  
W o r k  w a s  c o m p l e t e d  a t  2 .3 0  o n  
-Sunday m o r n i n g  a n d  a t  4 .3 0  p .m .  
th e  sh ip  s e t  sa i l  f o r  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bou r ,  h e r  h o m e  p o r t .
A fu l l  load  of c a rs  and  p a sse n ­
g ers  g re e te d  th e  f e r r y  an d  h e r  
m as te r ,  C apt.  G. A. M aude, on 
M onday m o rn in g .  T h e  f e r ry  is noAV 
on s u m m e r  schedule .
— You can strengthen  the bottom  
of your shopping bag and pm- 
vide greater  carrying space 
Avith a shoe box cover?
— scu ff mai-ks on blond or light 
furniture can be rem oved Avith 
a cloth dam pened Avith nail 
polish rem over?
I F  S I D N E Y
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Equipped on the Island. Ready to 
Service Your; Gar,' Truck ■ or Tractor /
EITHER S
■ ■' '-?V- -
. 7 ." . '; . - . / .  /  .Y; .■ '.7., ...a; - ■ .
High/"Glass
CALL ANYTIME;
W e Cover the Entire Island
A'.,."
SIA N IC H IG A R A G E  & SUPPLY
R O Y A L  O A K , B .C .— R .R . 1 24-1
N O R T H  E L K  L A K E — P h .:  K e a t in g  5 2 K — E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .
DID YOU KNOW 
THAT . . .
—-a  fcAV drops  of  lemon ju ice  
added  to  sy ru p s ,  icings, o r  
can d y  p rev en ts  c rys ta l l iz a t io n ?
— stee l  Avool Avon’t  r u s t  if  placed 
on oven  ra c k  a f t e r  use?
— a q u a r t  M ason j a r  fo r  h o ld in g  
y o u r  g lass  c o f fe e -m a k e r  to p  
p re v e n ts  i t  f r o m  d rip p in g  or 














H e r e  is  a n  o v e r -a l l  p ic ­
tu r e  o f  th e  t e l e p h o n e  s i t u ­
a t io n  in  o u r  s y s t e m .  O u r  
in s t a l l e r s  h a v e  b e e n  p u t t in g  
m o r e  t e l e p h o n e s  in to  s e r v ic e  
e a c h  m o n t h  th an  a t  a n y  
o t h e r  t im e  in o u r  h is to r y .  
T h e  r e q u e s t s  f o r  t e l e p h o n e  
s e r v i c e  a r e  a ls o  c o n t in u in g  
a t  r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g  le v e l s .
A s  a r e s u l t  o f  th is ,  w e  
s t i l l  h a v e  a  w a i t i n g  l i s t  in 
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  o f  a b o u t  
1 8 ,0 0 0 .
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  are  o v e r ­
w h e l m e d  b y  o rd e rs  fro m  
e q u i p m e n t - h u n g r y  t e le p h o n e  
s y s t e m s .  W e  a r e  g e t t in g  our  
s h a r e  b u t  i t  is  b y  no m e a n s  
e n o u g h .
11




t h e  F A M O U S
NORTH SA A N ICH
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
SU N D A Y  SERVICES
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School.
Topic,8 for Sunday’s Sermons:
11.00 a.m.-— “̂The Seven Feasts of; the Lord.”
7.30 p.m.— “How to Receive the Bapti.sm of tlie 
Holy Spifit.”
Rev. T hom as Latto, B .A ., Preaching
Orche.stra Specia l Music —  Spiritual Singing
—  EVERYBO DY CORDIALLY INVITED —
' H I R E ’ S / ; W H A ; T ? Y O / U ’ ® / : F I ; M
/'■./
, .............................
C d n s id e f  these f e w  hard facts a b o u t  G r e e c e .
:  2o%*;:f“ u u v : n r i n ^ f Ff t e l Y  aid  e n d e d ,  the  G reek s  face d isaster .  Fhey l o o k•V?
ladi-ans for  h e lp  . . .  so  that they m ay .s  1 0%  o f  your m e n ,  w o m e n  an d  ch ild ren  to  C anadians for  h e l .
' k l i l c u  ■ ' „ .
GIVE GREECE’S BRAVE PEOPLE
. . . .     .
1 0 % o f  your citizen's tubercular a n d /h a l f  o f / : /
! • .
'■/■;• , ■ • • ■'■/ '■.:// /«;
■ / ■ ■
: 'V
t h o s e  due to d ie  th is  year u n less  they  have  ; 
m e d ic a l  care  
® 2  5 % o f  your ch ild ren  w ar-prphans -— h o m e ­
le s s ,  ra g ged ,  starv ing  
/  ’ o  3 3% o f  the  p o p u la t io n  malarial
»  9 0 % o f  your ra ilw ays ,  roads a n d  b r id g e s  
"'//■■'\;"destroyed/;''/"'- ,
AN OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE
Send your contriiiuUon now 16 the Canadian Relief to Gre, V.' - . V '• # • I
CommiMeo /n your community o r to  any branch o f  the
If no Royal Rank branch in your community, mail conbibutions to
F T. P alfrey, H onorary Treasurer, Royal Bank of C anada, 
H astings and G ranville St., V ancouver, B.C.
:/
An official receipt will be m a i l e d  to you for income tax purposes/
/k;'"'Ft'"'-//u/i
./ 7 ;•■:/■,
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
3 0  MINUTES  
OF MUSIG  
W I T H O U T  
T O U G H I N G  
A RECORD!
MADB IN CANADA
Acimiral, piorieor piocloc«rs of radio-phonograph# 
and  tho largost manufacturora of rocord-changors 
in tho vi/orid, bring you their revolutionary now 
Admiral 1947 Automatic Rcidio-Phonogiaph. 
Changes twelve 10" or ten 19" records automatically. 
Has a big 5-inch dyiuimie speaker which tissuros 
marvellous tonal beauty, without distortion. 5 tubes 
. . .  permanent  noedio . . . tuning knobs in f r o n t . . .  
s tandard broadcast  band . .  gonuine walnut vcneor 
cabinet. Powerful R a d i o  Parformance. (25 or 60 
/cycle).'-'.
See and hoar this brilliant post-war musical instru- 
mont. Como in and  lot us domonstrate the many 
Admiral fealoroSf lo you.
All of tlww ouManilIng fowfuros for ONLY
Set lip those bnckslnys , , ; hero comos the wind!
Hoof over nnd surQo nhcad . . , spray drenched 
: . . . gunntds awash . . .  canvas inul as you boll / 
toward (ho firstmark showing your hods to the 
" pack
Skipper or rnato, flattio, dinghy or lordly yawl, 
there's blood tingling oxciternent in a close 
sniiod yaciil race , . , contenttYtont and relaxation 
in those idle hours under a gently swinging boom,
Spring or fall, winter or summer, glorious British 
Columbia offers endless facilities for healthful 
outdoor rocrontlon , , , most of them close at 
hand just wailing to b(5 enjoyed, Start discover­
ing thorn all. Then, whether you have an after­
n o o n ,  a v^eot'enfl or •vweot-' GI-T OUTI^OORS
W H O L E S O M E  RECREATION 
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S I D N E Y  E L E C T R I C
Phono 222 Sidney, B.CL
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BITTER PILL GIRLS’ FA ST B A L L
SCHOOL BOARD PAYS SHARE Merchants Upset 
OF ACCOUNT ‘UNDER PROTEST’ Enterprises in 15-7
striving* m igh tily  to keep costs 
of school ad m in is t ra t io n  down, 
m em bers  of  th e  B o ard  were  con­
f ro n te d  on M onday  evening  Avith 
an  unpaid  a c c o u n t  fo r  a portion 
of a su p e ra n n u a t io n  s c h e m e  
adopted  by the  fo rm e r  Saanich 
School Board.
No such schem e is in e f fe c t  
genera l ly  th ro u g h o u t  the  d istric t,  
b u t  the accoun t covered a scheme
adopted  by the  f o r m e r  B oard  be­
fore tlie im p lem en ta t io n  of the 
Cam eron R ep o r t  on E duca tion .  
Tho new school d i s t r ic t  a u to m a t i ­
cally assum es such bills, it  was 
discovered, and  m u s t  con tinue  to 
pay the sha re .  To add  to the  
anguish, the  ru ra l  p o r t io n  of tho 
d is tr ic t  will pay m o re  th an  the 
m unicipal portion .
The bill was paid “ u n d e r  pi*o- 
te s t .”
SIPIEY and
MRTH $mmm
HOMES —  FARMS —  LOTS -  
—  INSURANCE —
ACREAGE
WALKER & BARTON
497 Beacon A venue Sidney, B.C.
P H O N E  2 3  5
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH 
® US FOR PROMPT ACTION ®
25-4
T he  two S idney  G ir ls ’ F a s tb a l l  
team s b a t t led  on F r id a y ,  J u n e  13, 
on th e  local d iam ond , in th e i r  sec­
ond gam e h e re  th is  season.
M erchan ts ,  th e  j u n io r  team , 
handed  a s u rp r is in g  u p s e t  to the  
sen io r  a g g re g a t io n ,  Don H a rv e y  
E n te rp r ise s ,  w in n in g  w ith  a h an d y  
score  of 15 to 7.
M any good p lays  w ere  n o ted  on 
both sides and th e  s ta n d -o u t  per- 
fo im a n c e  was the  p i tc h in g  of 
A gnes  P ea rso n  fo r  th e  M erchan ts .  
She successfu lly  h a n d c u f fe d  th e  
sen iors  tim e and  aga in  Avith her  
fa s t  ball . . . and  Avell deserved  
th e  win.
T he  g am e m a rk s  the  f i r s t  de­
f e a t  J fn te rp r ises  haA’e  s u f f e r e d  
this season. O ne of the  sp a rk l in g  
plays was the  h i t  fo r  th e  ju n io r s
Audrey Baron Weds 
Kelowna Man Here
scored by M ary R oberts .  W ith  
bases loaded  she h i t  a beau ty  th a t  
c leared  th e  bags.
An exh ib ition  gam e  is p lan n ed  
betAvoen M erch an ts  and H o tsh o ts  
on Ju ly  0 a t  J a m e s  Island.
Both te a m s  in F r id a y ’s g am e 
Avore th e i r  ncAv u n i f o r m s  and  
m ade a v e ry  s m a r t  shoAving.
T he folloAving players  took 
p a r t :
S idney  M erch an ts  —  Ina  M u r ­
ray , E ileen  BoAvker, M ary R o b ­
er ts ,  S h ir ley  R eadings,  M arleen  
^ M a c N a u g h ta n ,  G e r t ru d e  BroAvn, 
" A g n e s  P e a rso n ,  E s th e r  B er te lsen  
and V ern a  Jackson .
H a rv e y  E n te rp r i s e s  —  V. P a l ­
m er ,  J .  Thom as, D. K ennedy , D. 
John , M. Kamilla, B. Pa lm er ,  L. 
B a rk e r ,  V. C rego, M. W ebb, N. 
Deveson.
A T H L E T I C  C L U B  R A I S E S  
$ 8 0  A T  R U M M A G E  S A L E
A ru m m a g e  sale o rganized  by 
the Sa lt  Spring* Is land  A th le t ic  
Club and  held la s t  Aveek in '  the  
Mahon hall, Ganges, rea lized  
$80.30 f o r  sp o r ts  funds .
Those  in cha rge  of s ta lls  Avere 
as folloAvs: Avhite e lep h an t .  Misses 
A udrey  MalczeAvski, H aze l  H enn, 
Alice Bossy, books and  shoes. Miss 
Susan C a l th ro p ;  c lo th ing, hats , 
etc., Mrs. Roy W akelin  an d  Miss 
F ran ces  Lees.
T ea  Avas served  u n d e r  the con- 
venership  of Mrs. H aro ld  Day, 
assisted by Mrs. W. Redding, Mi*s. 
A. Y oung  and  Mrs. S. V. H enn .
W A R  S U R P L U S  S T O C K .
• (Naval) MOORING FLOATS
8-Gullon oval barrel type, complete with biiclle. 
Good condition. O.K. for small or large boats. 
Ready tor use. Ideal fov private niooiings, etc.
A Frtiction of Their Original Cost
A t ea ch  .................$3.95
T I E  “ W A R E H O eSE
1420 D o u g l a s  S t r e e t  —  I H O  G o v e r n m e n t  S t r e e t
( N e a r  C ity  H a l i l  2 S T O R E S  ( N e a r  C .P .R .  l e l e g r a p h )
F O R  S A L E
New Jeep Engine; Boat Anchor, 25 lbs.; Coleman 
Gas Lantern; Coleman Gas Campstove; 90-gallon  
Oil D rum ; Extension Ladder; 3 Gallons Ivory 
Baptone; Mahogany Bureau; Set of Mahogany  
Drawers; Settee and Rocker; Chesterfield Chair;
: W innipeg Couch; Set of Steel Camp Bunks. All 
in A-1 Condition.
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Sidriey strong cloth, 35c
B A ' A L ’S r D t U G S T O R E






Of course we nearly always have 
SOMETHING but we f e e l  the short- 
;age of meat .far more than our 
customers . . . that is easy to under­
stand. But this space, which usually  
carries a me.ssage of what w e have to 
sell, has lost its purpose for the time 
being.
Let’s SCO if we can make you chuckle 
for a moment:
Iloraco : “ Bill is getting married 
next month and wo are going to 
give the bridh a shower.”
Proddy : “Coimt nunn. I'll bring
i ?  . . , 7  ■ . ::7 .; '
Yak . . . Yak . . . Yak.
Ymnr» Till the Cown Ccmie H oinol
■ ■ . 7..,;
PHONE 31




S I Z E S  
P R I C E S
Cor.. Oia))€iiai*(l a t . Fitgard
0 « o  B lock U » From Hudi*to Bay — B 4S22
Holy T r in i ty  chu rch  a t  P a t r i c i a  
B ay *was the  scen e  o f  a p r e t t y  
LAVo-ring ce rem o n y  on S a tu rd a y  
a t  3.30 Avlien A u d re y  Fi*ances, 
only d a u g h te r  of Mr. a n d  M rs. J .
F. R. B aro n ,  o f  S idney , becam e 
the br ide  of J o h n  R o b e r t ,  y o u n g ­
es t  son of M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge  
C. H um e, of KeloAvna, B.C.
Rev. Roy Melville o f f ic ia te d .
The bride, g iven in m arriage  
by her father, Avore a Avhite jersey  
silk afternoon gOAvn, cu t on^prin- 
cess lines and fea tu red  a peplin  
at the back. "
Her heaildress Avas a croAvn of 
f lu ffy  Avhite feath ers, her acces­
sories Avere all w hite, contrasting  
Avith a corsage of deep red rose­
buds.
F o r  h e r  “ so m e th in g  old”  the  
br ide  w o re  a 100-year-o ld  r in g  
belonging  to h e r  m o th e r ’s fam ily .
Mrs. J a m e s  B. R o b e r tso n ,  of 
S ea tt le ,  s is te r  o f  the  g room , w as 
m a tro n  of honor.  She  chose a 
tu rq u o ise  b lu e  d re s sm a k e r  su i t  
Avith m a tch in g  f e a th e r e d  h a t  and  
Avhite accessories.
T h e  g ro o m  w as  s u p p o r te d  by 
his bro ther- in - law ,;  J a m e s  B. R o b ­
er tson , also o f  S ea tt le .
T he b r id e ’s m o th e r  looked 
ch a rm in g  in a  ro se -p ink  a f t e r ­
noon g O A v n A v ith \y h i te  h a t  a n d  
/w h i te  accessories. A  re c e p t io n  
w as held a t  th e  hom e of th e  bride  
fo llow ing/ " th e  ■ ce rem ony . / ^Rev. 
R oy Melville p roposed  th e  / t o a s t  
tO '/ 'the/bride.//..;/ '/ / ; ’"
Miss K. C. M ay, o f  N o r th  V an- 
/ ‘couver, a u n t  o f  fi le  bridey p o u r e d /  
tea  a t  the  ta b le  Avhich Avas ce n tre d  
by the  AA*edding cake.
A honeym oon  Avill be s p e n t  a t  
ShaAvnigan L a k e /  an d  th e  couple 
"Avill live in  KeloAvna.
7 7 ; ;  ,7 ; ; '7  ; 7 .  • ; ,  ;
TATLGW/; VALLEY 
NEWS AND ;BRIEFS
B y  D. K ynaa ton .
M r. an d  M rs. B. M ea rs ,  W es t  
Road, and  M rs. D. S co t t ,  L a u re l  
Road, . Avere am o n g  th e  g u e s ts  a t  
the  J .  S. G ard iner, ho m e S u n d a y  
on the  occasion  of th e  w e d d in g  r e ­
ception  fo r  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  G a r ­
d iner .  T h e  y o u n g  coup le  p lan  to 
m ako th e i r  h om e  in T a t lo  w Valley  
( in  the  n e a r  f u t u r e )  w h e n  th e i r  
house is com pleted .
L.A.C. S. A rno ld ,  M rs. A rn o ld  
and th e i r  ch ild ren , C a th e r in e  and  
S tew ar t ,  fo rm e r ly  o f  L y t to n ,  B.C., 
a ro  now re s id e n t  on L a u re l  Road.
Mrs. 'Tod H a y  a n d  M rs. Gordon 
Hay, C ypress  R oad , celebx*ated 
thou* b i r th d a y s  o in tly  w ith  a  p a r ty  
a t  the  f o r m e r ’s h o m e  la s t  week. 
IVlr. and  M.r.s, AVill'red B o m fo rd ,  of 
Duncan, w ere  o u t-o f- tow n  gue.sts.
Mr, K. M ollet, L a u re l  Road, 
Avho was a j ia i ie n t  a t  Ro.sthavon 
bust w e e k ,  is conva lesc ing  a t
i iull li : .
Bob MattliOAV.s, We.st R oad , is 
home a g a in  a f t e r  u  long  v is i t  a t  
l.adnei*, B.C.
(.Irace Meur.s, of J u b i le e  ho.spi- 
lui, vi.sitml h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and 
Mrs. U. M ears , W e s t  R oad , W ed- 
..//nesdny, :
I\1 r. a n d  M rs, J ,  C. M orril l  o f
l ln n t in g lo n  P a rk , C alif . ,  w ore  
gnes ta  o f  tl ie ir  niece, I.).: Kynaaton 
and fam ily ,  'Tatlow  R oad, <luring 
tho pa.st wook,
.Mr. and  Mrs.; 10, S. Mortoii, Cal-  
g 't iry , . A lla ,,  a re  s ta y in g  fo r  two 
Aveeks w i th  the ir  il iu igh ler  and 
fiiniily, ’Mrs, , W,: K ynaa ton .
A m o n g  "S h ag g y  R id g e ’* gues ts  
•Sunday worn i\lr. an d  Mrs. /L, 
Girdhir, f o rm e r ly  o f  C a lga ry ,  h u t  
now re.*iiidentH of C ohin itz .
Dr, U. C, W eldon, Vnmmuvor, 
was a w eek-end g u e s t  o f  hia ais- 
lor, Mr.s, It. S tacey ,  'Tatlow Road.
J\lr. and  IHrs, A. F e rg u ao n  and 
i l e a n n a ,  of 'Todd In le t ,  w e re  S u n ­




The Avinners o f  Hkj mixed Lavo- 
ball fo u rso m e  played la.st Aveek on 
the S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  golf cour.se 
Avere Mr.s. D. J .  M arpole  and  R. 
B ri t ton .
O th e rs  co m p e t in g  w ere :  Mr.s. 
'Tom L ang  and  V. Case .Morris. 
Mis.s .Shirley tVilson and tV, II. 
B rad ley , Miss B ryde  Wi'l.son and  
J .  M. N ap ie r ,  Mrs. Collinson ( V a n ­
couver)  and Di*. W. T. L o ck h ar t ,  
Mrs. Malcolm M o u a t  and  J im  
Lang, Mr.s. Loi.s Hayes and  H. 
SjoquisL, Mi.ss K. Sm ith  and  P. 
LoAvther.
F M  RENT
ON THE SEA
'This b e a u t i fu l  home to .spend 
y o u r  s u m m e r  holidays, o r  as 
long as you like. V ery  la rg e  
living-room  Avith piano and  
radio. K itchen  Avith ice box 
and  ice supplied .  . Nice b ed ­
room , all f u rn ish e d  and linen 
supplied . 4 people  is the  
limit. $100 p e r  m onth .’ Im ­
m e d ia te  possession.
ON THE SEA
4 rooms. L iving-room , f i r e ­
place, d in e t te ,  bedroom , 
k itchen . Lovely  / home, all 
b e a u t i fu l ly  furn ished . $50 
p e r  m o n th .  Im m ed ia te  pos­
session.
3 2 0  B e a c o n  A v e .  - 
P H O N E  2 3 9
RE A i n
Sidney
25-1
F R E E  S E R V I C E S  F O R  F A R M E R S
For the purpo.se of assisting the farmers of Canada to meet the 
economic problems ivith which they are constantly conlronted and to 
carry on the industry of Canadian agriculture to the adv’antage of the 
nation as a whole, the Dominion Governnient has several millions ol: 
dollars invested in free services and facilities.
No other industry has at its disposal such a wide and varied range 
of services and faciiities provided by the Government. They include 
the Pominion-wide system of Experimental Farms and Stations, the 
divisions of Dairy Research, Botany and Plant Pathology, Chemistry, 
Entomology and Plant Protection of the Science Service, the divisions 
of Health of Animals, Plant Production and Livestock with their fiekl 
services of the Production Service, the Marketing Service, in which is 
centralized the administration of all grading services of livestock and 
livestock products, dairy products, poultry, eggs, fpdC vegetables, 
canned goods, maple products and honey, and the Division of Agricul­
tural Economics, which serves as a fact-finding body concerning pro­
duction and marketing.
Results of the research work and experiments of all these services 
of the Dominion Department of Agriculture are made known to farmers 
and the people of Canada generally through free publications, the 
press and radio, exhibits and other ways directed by the Publicity and 
Extension Division. v
Those engaged in the industry of Agriculture, whether directly or 
indirectly, are invited to make full use of the services and facilities as 
outlined. They are free.
For further information write to:




RT. HON. JAM ES J. GARDINER
Minister
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BRI GHT©N/ Kl N
Columbia a t  the Brighton/Stpclc Farm of Harry H om an and 
Sons bn Lulu Island, this dark browii gelding^ born in 1 9 4 1 ,  
b y G allator out of M odern  M aid , won the Canadian Champ­
ionship at V ancouver’s H astings 
Park track in 1 9 4 6 . T op m oney  
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SKILLED WATCH 
AND CLOCK 
- ' - ■ R E P A I R S ' '
Don't delay linvo that  
Watch or clock repaired
■ ■ .,..nuvv;], 7 „
Skilled mechanlcH at  
/;;; yomv ncrvice /, "
BOB’SSERVIGE
AND SALES
Corn. Beacon nnd 2nd St.
Brifllilon King’s Colore 
yrlloAV, black s.uh, 
Yellow c.ip».
A  priasc-winnlng horse Is a p r o d u c t  o f  t im e;  
the e n d le s s  f l l tcnl ion o f  experts;  l lml l lcss  c«rc  
. . . l h e r c ‘s a paral lel  In t h e  p r o d u c t io n  of  
U . D . L .  J o c k e y  C ap ,  wher e l o n g  e x p e r i e n c e  and  
tes ted  skills c o m b i n e  with scrupulous  ag ing  In 
chftrrcd oak baucb to bilng this fiiieU Rye 
W h i s k y  to Us m e l l o w  rnalurlty.
D a k  B/Lftk®*'®
UNn'E» DISTILLERS LIMITED
V A N C O U V E R  A N D  G R I M S B Y ,  C A N  A D A
/*■
A'"," '■77 '
. , i 7:. ■
'ilAGE AIX.
This advertiscnicnt Is not piiblisJreil or diftplayerl by the liquor Control Bawl or by the Gtivernrnent r>f BHti&li Columbia. 
,HA;AHI(:Ulin':NlNHUI'.A;AND:(:UrLF''iaLANDS:m':VINW/ ;,;sri)NEY,. 'V';u'moiivi-i/TrtiaialTia.7Wu<lmiHd«y,-Jumrl8.',194’ir.
^^ntch Peninsula 
G a / f  9 s l a n d s m
F O R  S A L E — Large-s ize  





Pub lished  a t  S idney, V an co u v e r  Island, B.O 
E v e ry  W ednesday
‘ T . C. E . FO R D , P ub lishe r
T e lephone  28, day or n ight.
M em ber of B .C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew spapers '  Association 
M em ber o f  C anad ian  W eekly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  D om inion (all in advance) .  
.Authorized as  second class mail, P o s t  Oilice D epar tm en t.  0 ( taw :i
Display a d v e r t is in g  ra te s  on app lica tion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
I5c per  line  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10 c per  line consecutive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w ords to the  l in e ) .  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keep in g  an d  m ailing  c h a ig e  wdll be added  if cash does no t  iiccompany 
copy. C ards  of  T hanks ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  Deaths, etc., f la t  ra le  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s—-sam e as classified schedule.
Continued F r o m  P age  F o u r .
Gulf Islands  
Musings
S u ch  a P it ifu l S trea m !
A n y w h ere  A n y t im e
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie  G irl” 
B O A TS F O R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfie ld ,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney  
P h o n e  94W  t f
S ID N E Y  B A R B E R
4 t l i  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N ex t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
four yea rs  every' vote was u n a n im ­
ous.
Tho ideal council would be an 
unpaid council. In every  com ­
munity th e re  a re  seven or e igh t 
men who w ould  be willing to give 
one ev e n in g  a w’ec'k to m unic ipal 
business, as a council, and th a t  
should be all t h a t  needed if c o u n ­
cillors w ould  m ind  th e ir  own busi­
ness of ad m in is t ra t io n ,  laav ing  
the o th e r  th ings  to tho s ta f f ,  who 
are f a r  m o re  co m p e ten t  than  
councillors to c a r ry  ou t the ir  v a r i ­
ous dutes .
A . B A R K E R  
h a u l i n g ’ a n d
TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc.
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
F or S a le
F O R  S A L E — L arge-size  ci*ib in 
new condition . P hone  Sidney 
ilQ. 25-1
F O R  SA L E  —  R ange ,  F a w c e t t ,  
S uperb ,  c lean  good condition , 
w 'ater j a c k e t  f i t te d .  Two nice 
ca rp e ts .  Cheap . P h o n e  285,
- S idney. ' 25-1
F O R  S A L E — G u rn ey  stove, new  
la s t  J u n e ,  cost $170, will sell 
f o r  $165 ; a l l  w h ite  enam el,  6 
holes, h igh  w a rm in g  oven. 
D in e t te  s u i te  like  n e w ;  jack- 
k n i f e  le a f  tab le ,  cos t  $85 new, 
sell fo r  $65 ;  d resse r ,  c h e s t  of 
d ra w e rs  to m a tch ,  b o th  w ith  
bevel mirroi", $15 e a c h ;  brow n 
d resse r ,  bevel mirror*, $ 1 0 . 
O th e r  sm all  a r t ic le s  to  go
cheap . 25-1
F O R  S A L E — 5-tube  A ddison  b a t ­
te ry  rad io  s e t  t h a t  w’ill pu ll  in 
d i s t a n t  s ta t io n s .  Only $59 .95 ;  
b a t te ry  e x t ra .  T e rm s  if  desired . 
B.C. H a rd w a re ,  V ic to r ia .  24-2
F O R  S A L E — M otor  cycle, Ind ian  
Scout, 1938 m odel, $350.00. 
H ague, P h o n e  G anges 6 F.
i^ .„_  : ■ , 25-1
F O R  S A L E — -15 ac re s  of s tan d in g  
hay. W h a t  o f fe rs?  P h o n e  S id­
n e y  17 0 G . 25-1
F O R  S A L E — Booking* o rd e rs  fo r  
baby chicks. H am p sh ires ,  gov­
e rn m e n t  app roved ,  blood tes ted . 
T he  k ind  t h a t  lay . R o th g o rd t ’s 
v l la tc h e ry . R.R. 1, S aan ich ton .
PL A T IN G  — Silver plating, re  
nickeling, chrom ium , or any 
color p lating . Send your owm 
l)i(-ces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vauc(mver Island 
I 'la i ing  Co. Ltd., 1 009 Rlansh- 
ard -Street, V ictoria , B.C., or 
leave with J. S torey . Ideal E x ­
change, agen t ,  Sidney, B.C
P erso n a l
“ Y O U ’LL W A LK  along on happy  
f e e t  when corn or callous with 
L loyd’s you t r e a t . ” —  L loyd’s 
C orn Salve, 50c, a t  Baal’s Drug­
s to r e .  25-2
W O O D
L a w ren ce  C h ristian
PHONE 33X  - Sidney
23-tf
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
Skilled O p e ra to rs  —  M odern  
E q u ip m e n t  —  F re e  E s t im a te s  
P h o n e :
S id n e y  3 4 X    G a n g e s  1 2 X
SL E N D O R  T A B L E T S  a rc  e f f e c ­
tive. 2 w eeks’ supply $ 1 .0 0 , 12 
w eek s’ $5.00, a t  Baal’s Drug­
s to r e .  20-7
C o m in g  E vents
SID N E Y  DAY DANCE A T  T H E  
R ed Hen. Admission 50c; 
9 till ? In a id  of the Jacobson  
fund . Tom Morgan and his 
M ellotones. 25-1
D A N C E  E V E R Y  SATURDAY 
n ight.  L it t le  Red Hen, Sidney. 
T om m y , M o rg an ’s o rches tra .  
Adni. 50c. F u n  fo r  all. 1 7 tf
R O A D S ID E  S A L E  AT CO LE 
P o in t ,  M ad ro n a  Drive, Deep 
Cove, Ju ly  lO, 3 p.m., ausp ices  
E v e n in g  B ra n c h  St. A n d re w ’s 
H(3l.v T r in i ty  W .A. H om e cook­
ing,' sewing, f r e s h  f r u i t  and  
vege tab le  s ta lls .  23-G
D A N ’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— L ig h t  H au l in g  of A ll  K inds—
C ash  P a id  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
24-tf
Make U se  o f  O u r  U p - to -D a te  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A nti-R us t  fo r  S-argical In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te r i l iz e rs  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Is lan d ,  B.C.
P L U M B I N G
P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N
E X P E R T  W O R K M A N S H IP  
—  T e rm s  R e a s o n a b le — 
B O X  S, R E V I E W  25-1
M any A tte n d  G ard en  
P arty  A t  B ak er H o m e
M ore than  150 peoide from  all 
parts o f  N o r th  .Saanicli th ronged  
the b e a u t i fu l  gai-dens of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. B ak e r ,  Third  S tree t ,  
Sidney, on W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .  
The church  com m ittee  of tho 
Anglican chu rch  sponsored the 
party to ra ise  funds fo r  the 
cliui/h. L ad ies  of the E ven in g  
branch of th e  W.A. s taged  sev­
eral gam es, inc lud ing  quoit.s, 
darts, a y a c h t in g  gam e, l a d d e r  
and clock go lf ,  and tennis .
W o m e n ’s Guild, headed  by Mrs. 
Singleton supp lied  m a te r ia ls  and 
poured te a  d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n .  
A hom e-cook ing  stall, in the  care  
of Mrs. J .  J .  W hite ,  did a large  
business as  did the  fan cy  work 
stall s t a f f e d  by Mrs. Philip 
Brethour.
Rev. Roy Melville, who m a d e  a 
special t r ip  back  f rom  tho A ng li­
can C am p a t  T he tis  Is land , e x ­
pressed his d e l ig h t  a t  the  excel­
lent t u r n o u t  and  the  r e su l ts  ob­
tained. T h e  sum of $133 was 
realized.
T he  b e a u t i fu l  g rounds  of  the  
liome of M r. and  Mrs. F .  J .  B a k e r  
v e re  a d m ired  by  all. A b r i l l ian t  
day, th e  s lop ing  lawms, ru n n in g  
to the  sea, w ith  the d is ta n t  is lands 
plainly v isib le  m ade  th e  a f t e r ­
noon p e r f e c t  f o r  the  purpose.
M any ch ild ren  a t te n d e d  w ith  
the inev itab le  fam ily  dogs. A f te r -  
math of th e  k idd ies  vis it  w as dis- 
eovered a t  m id n ig h t  when Mr. 
Baker d iscovered  th a t  one of the  
children h ad  w andered  to th e  01*- 




Membor.s of ihe local V o lu n te e r  F ire  
hose, and if possible, a second truck .
B rigade p r a c t i c e  with ex is ting  eq u ip m en t ,  the  n e e d  is fo r  m o re
________ t h e  SH O A L HA.RBOUR GROUP?
F O R  S A L E “ i’resh  g o a t .  : G./Kirk-,: //7 of th e  : P a u l ’s XJnited C hurch: 7; 
Patrick, 7 Ke:ating7_Cross7;Road.^^:/; 7 /
■ ■
Hhone K e a t in g  68X. 25-1 th e  hom e of ;M Menagh, M a ir _________ ihe f)rivej on W ednesday , Ju ly
" " F O R  S A L E s a w ,  slid ing pi L*om 2 .30 :to  5. H a le  of w o rk ,  - "■
7̂7 7 tab le ,  2 8 ” saw ,, 5 ”x 5 ” pulley , Irome cooking, a f te rn o o n  te a ,
$25 ;  th r e e  t im bers ,  8x 8 , 25 ft., ,
4  $ 5- e a c h ; one hand  w r in g e r ,  new
C ontinued  from  P age  One
MEETING FAVORS 
INCORPORATION
pay f o r  th e m .” H e pointed ou t 
th a t  he  was th e  only sjieaker of 
the even ing  who had  said t h a t  
taxes  would n o t  go up.
H e  s la te d  th a t  even tua lly  the  
d is t r ic t  w ould be u n ited  and in ­
co rp o ra ted .  “ I do n o t  advoca te  
th a t  stops be ta k e n  a t  once,” he 
said. “ B u t  I  do u rg e  t h a t  w*e 
p re p a re  ourselves, discuss and  
th ink  a b o u t  such a m ove now .”
Mr. F evang ,  p ro p r ie to r  of th e  
S idney  H ote l ,  s ta te d  th a t  h e  had 
been a s to u n d ed  when h e  discov­
ered  th a t  the  d is t r ic t  w as  no t  in- 
cor))orated . H e told of o th e r  
a re a s  w h e re  he had  lived, which 
had  p rospered  and  gone, fo rw ard  
u n d e r  incorpora t ion .
M ajo r  A. D. M acdonald su p ­
po rted  Capt. W ilson ag a in s t  t h e  
m erg in g  of f a rm  lands  in a n y  
in co rpo ra tion  schem e. “ The f a r m ­
ers will have  to pay th e  cost of 
a n y  im prov(jinent m a d e  in S id­
n ey ,” he said.
Capt. W ilson p roposed  a re so ­
lu t io n :  “ T h a t  any  considera tion  
in, the  inco rp o ra t io n  of th e  Vil-  .? 
: lage of Sidney, fa rm " lands b e
ONE WEEK ONLY,
C L E A R A N C E  O F  U S E D  G O O D S  A T  
G IV E -A W A Y  P R IC E S
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G
Second Street, Sidney
- '■ 1 
' 7-7-







',7' 7 . 7-
7 C H A P E L : S T U D IO '-
G. E. F lem ing
7,7:7-7?2027"Mt,'7,7,Briker7.Avri2;:74;./,.
7:7 :7,'7: S idney  ,:\7;,,,'7;7.:-
Telephone  219 , P .O . B ox  213: 77 ,-;77'77'?:7'v,:v:,.-.,.
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm e n t
'4 : 7; N O W 7.H ER E!' 7 7 7
Recessed B a th s  — • H o t -W a te r  
T an k s  —  Kitchen Sinks 
/S to n eb o a rd ,  4x8, 4x9 —  G lidden’s
P a in ts  and  D quglas  S h in g le ,S ta in s  7"‘77''“  • : .......
R e a r d o n ’s W a te r  P a in ts  This  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  a sh a rp  ij
S T E R ;L IN G  7 E N T E R P R I S E S :  7 ('i“ sion. 7 7 C kairp ian  _J.7 H  Andijr-: j
7 601 B eacon : A*v4: 7 P h o n e  15 7 7 son sough t Capt. JVilson s perm is-  |
 ;___7, - :,.;7-;:7-,— — :— — siou to rewoi'd th e  resolu tion  as.,
■ ■ "  - "' 7:.;7it .'named va; d e f in i te : .g roup  ih: ex-. 7 I
\7-7.
FOR THE o u t d o o r ; 1 A N 4
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND: HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, GOATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . 4 SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, GOATS, HATS . 74 7 7
500 CANbLE-POWER; COLEMAN
'7 7 7. L a n t e r n s ; 7 Nbw;7.; in,;" 7s t o c k  7777;777'4;777;
AWNINGS>;B0AT/COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.










"rollers,?; $7.7; B a r n e y /  Ashton,::
; G anges, B.C. 25-1 /
S T A G E  D E P O T
F O R  S A L E — -  C abbage , B russe l  
S p rou t,  Savoy p lan ts ,  15c doz.; 
A q u ile g ia  long sp u r ,  10c each. 
J .  B osher ,  E a s t  R oad. 23-3
B'GR S A L E — J a m e s  D eluxe  a u to ­
cycle, spring* fo rk s ,  new  t i r e .  I. 
F in lay , S te l ly ’s C r q s s r  o a  d, 
Saan ich to n .  25-1
li'OR S A L E — P e d ig re e  Dober*man-
P in sc h e r  puppies .  Id e a l  com pan­
ions, g u a rd s .  R ed u ced  prices. 
Will b o a rd  te m p o ra r i ly .  K e a t ­
ing  IGG. 24-2
F O R  S A L E — S in g e r  ro ta ry  sew ­
ing m ach ine ,  d ro p  head , 7 d raw - 
er.s, in good o rd e r ,  w a ln u t  f in ­
ish, $45. Also small gc 'nt’.s 
bicycle w ith  c a r r ie r ,  $25. 831 
3 rd  S t re e t ,  S idney .  25-1
FOR S A L E  ~~  Sm all flock  y o ung  
Rufl'olk ew es;  r e g is te re d  rain . 
W. W. H ornby , G anges ,  B.C.
24-2
I' OR S A L E  — M an ’s hic.vcle, $1'2; 
e x ten s io n  tab le ,  $ 3 ;  d resse r ,  $5; 
s ing le  bed s tead ,  $ 5 ;  severa l  
good rad io s  and  g ram o p h o n es  
a t  b a rg a in  prices. J .  H agen, 
415 i.ovoll Ave., S idney . 24-2
. (kWM.
447' .Wanted'://:7 "....
W A N T E D — E lec tr ic  w asb ing  nui- 
chino. t/labin H, S idney  l lo te l ,  
(>i‘ Cieiioral Delivery, Sidney.
, '4:,"" 25-17
STORK SHOP and 
7: /TW E EN  AGE 7"
Exclusivo  C hildren’s W e a r  
/  B IR TH : TO 16
6 2 9  to  6 31  F o r t  St.,  V ic t o r ia
(O pposite  Times)
? B ea tr ice  E. B u rr .  G 2 6 6 1  
H e a r  ou r  broadcast-— 
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
C J V l  E v e r y  S u n d a y ,  1 .3 0  p .m .
P h .  S i d n e y  7100
TAXISERVEE .
7:77"' ?:7.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD/ 
P hone  N an a im o  556 co llec t 7/ 
W e M O V E A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
■ W /'Y .
F r a n k  L. G o d frey  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  Aniy H o u r /  
B a c k  in t h e  O ld  S t a n d  7
A . R. Colby E  9 9 1 4  " J a c k  L a n e  
We R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E le c t r ic a l
' COLBY 7 ELECTRIC'
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R anges ,  W a sh e rs ,  7R o fr lg -  /: 
o ra to rs ,  M edica l A p p liances
6 4 5  P n n d o r a  —
'  ■ .  "  /  ■ '4 -  / ■ '  ■ ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ' / •
/  DON McINTYR.E
C o m m e r c ia l  and: I n d u t tr ia l
7 /:?/PHOTOGRAPHY; /  7/
S tu d io :  1 0 9 9  'Third S t r e e t  
7 : 7 "  ::" ' — ' S I D N E Y ' — : / 4 5 - t f
R f f lO F S  .
APPnOVKD OUODID APPLICATORJ*
H o n K E  B u a i i i i i n G  
PRODUCIS LTD.
G.542I .
W A N T E D  —  Cook fo r  p r iva io  
hom o on S a l t  S p r in g  (sland, 
A n g m d  1 to O cto iier  1. ' lo p
wagoR. Udply; M i'R, "W illiam  
Milrlioll, Lako Fori^st, llllnoiH.
7'..77: : ■ 7. ■/ '7"?7 22-tf
SPECIALISTS
?". IN
Body and  F ead er  UcpHir# 
©  FrniiKS mid Wlutel AllBn- 
' ' ' inenl"
®  C ar  PninliuB 
(P 7 C ar  U p h o l ' la ry  
R ep a ir*
“ No Jo b  Too l .a rga  or  
; Too  ,Snudl” .. .
l o o i i e y ’ s  B o d y  S h o p
514 CornutrnnI • E 4177 
^ i n J u v l r  at View - B 1213
DAVID  
HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
S P O R T IN G  GOO D S 
TOY.S— B IC Y C L E S  
nnd R E P A IR S
Bnnr.ou Ave., S idney
SIDNEY TAXI 
'''SE R V IC E :;;/ 
P r o p r i e to r : M onty  Collins
C o u r teo u s
PHONE 1347 Service
7 7  SroN EY/H O TEL
/M odem  Dining Room
Chicken D inners  a  S pec ia l ty —  
M odorato  P r ices
elusion, and w ould :cause;:dissOn- /  7 ='"v7-Sion. ■“ //■■:■:■/.4:7.;./■/ ■/:>■■'■//
Capt. W ilson was adam an t.  H e 
could n o t  see :how7 to: change  his" 
motion as it  was based on the  
7; m e rg in g  o f  ru r a l  and urban  a reas .  /  
The m otion was n o t  p u t  to the
'■ / . . / m e e t i n g . " / ' / . / , - 'V " ,  7,
An am ed m en t .  ihoved? by Com- 
7 ;  rnantler "P. /B.: Leigh, “T/hat th is  ;; 
m ee t in g  is n o t  in fav o r  of incor- 
po ra t ion  of th e  a r e a : of N o r th  
Saanich  a t  th i s  lu o m cn t ,” carr ied .  / 
This w as im m edia te ly  followed by 
a m otion  by Goo. B aal, " 'Pha t th is  : 
C h a m b e r /o f  Com m erce  fav o r  in- 
c o rpo ra t ion ,  with boundarie s  to 
be considered  a t  a la te r  d a te .”
This also carr ied .
H. A. M unson , of R es t  H aven , 
u rg ed  th a t  f u r th e r  th o u g h t  be 
given by all to  the" proposals 
made. “ I am firm ly  o f / th o  o p in ­
ion th a t  inco rpo ra t ion  tvovild bo 
m u tua lly  boneficinl to all.’’ /h o  
■' said. 7 ■
R ep ly ing  to  a speech by M ajfu’ 
M acdonald  /w ho  said / t h a t  a d d i­
t iona l  increases  in taxes  to f.arm- 
ers  would overload  7 th a t  g roup , 
B e r t  Bath  told the  m ee ting  th a t ,  / , 
in his (qiinion, inco rpo ra t ion  would 
m ake little  (l ifferenco to taxes, 
“ I'kii'mers now ]uiy heavy taxes 
to the I'l 'ovlncial gbvei'iirnent, why 
no t pay tliose taxes  l.o our own 
adm in istratlvte g ro u p ,” he sug-







OF E V e r y  SIZE!








■/■;•■••’/ V. ; ;
7/ 7-'4V,/' /v_
" ' ' / ' / ( M c Q U A D E S
";/:??'LTD.) ,
■?,■?■ ? :  ? ■ . " ■ ■  ' • ■■" . ??■
Have W hat You Need
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e are  probably: the  la r g e s t  
an  d b  1 d e s t  /  on th  is C oast ,  / 
devoted  e n t i r e ly  to SHIP:' 
C H A N D L E R Y ; ; :
1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1 1 4 14/-4
"Slfc?
1 / f








■ /' ' 7" ■'" '■ ■ ' / ■'// 'i
■I" ■:■■■/?;)://■//
4 ■: ■ ///'/;.44/-■■"-'a )/■■■■?'?:?’?'i.
"':?::'7"7'':::4;:7;/;i4/i
WAN'IVED— A middlo-figed w om an 
to ta k e  full chn rge  of  eom forl-  
' ahlo fa rm  hoiuu of  3 ailultH. 
Please  w r i t e 7o r  phono Mvti. F. 
Robson, {{allano Is land . 23-2
W A N T E D . -ImiuirieH a r e  invited
for concessions in t h e  .Shinoy 
M em orial P a rk  fo r  Jnm> 2b, 
.Sidney's G ala  Day, W r i te  Box 
40. .Sidney, B.C., o r  Plmnu 
17411. 24*2
"'n o t i c e  D l a m o n d k / n o  old 'gold 
b o u g h t  ; a t  highoftt a t
Btoddart 'j i ,  J e w e le r ,  OOB I 'o r t  
. S t re e t ,  'V .le lorln ,Jl,C .
W E HPEOTALTZE In dry*^lonnlng 
ami dytslng, L o t  hb call a t  y e n r  
hom e an d  tfivo pe rso n a l  aorvlce. 
O u r  tialeiiiunn ia Iti y o u r  d is tr ic t  
eve ry  F r id ay .  Jn n t  leave  y o u r  
.■mrno and  n(Idre«« a n d  w hen  you 
w an t ihern to  call. P hono  Shlnoy 
74. P a n to r ln m  D ye W o tk a  L td .




322 Bfsnr.on Ave. Sidney 19-Alt.
: .̂/ PLUMBER/
A U era tious  by roglnlcred  
l‘;lunib«r, R epaira , rangcK 
iionneeted. ./ C opper  coils,Tor" 
: HtovcR and , fn rnnces ,  Oi1*>: 
1)11 rn e r  limtiillatlonn,;, W'atm*
7 s(,ft(‘iHng equiinneni:, /rangir, 
boilei'H, ? 10 ymir 'g n a ran tbe . '
V IC T O R IA
'■ • tf /" / /  "?
V
B B413
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
P R E S S E D  
H A T S B L O C K E D
Sidney Gleaners
Bencon a t  5 th  —  Sidney  
P H O N E  2 1 0
g , d ,  ;.od cx p h i lm d  tluit inc"i' 
pora t ion  would no t  moan a .sep­
a ra te  s e t  of la x e s  from an incor- 
))orated nrea.
ATTENTION BOAT QWNEES!;
For the Be»t Two-W ay Radio Communication 
and Direclion-FindinR Equipment




.7:. .Within .Ono', W eek  .. .?
PHONE SIDNEY 207
; , : . , ' 7;K.:ALEXANDEU' .7"/a2'ar
§1(1? G e if  ep,
CAtCIUM, v n  AMIN Hi 
' lAfnHiiKrKl I*';'"'
sit I'/s
“ M ' i K ' T / t r -  F E R R Y
LonvoH B ren tw ood  h o u r ly  on 
tlio hour ,  8.00 n .m , to 7.00 
p.m. I.eavoH Mill B ay  houti 'y  
on th o  lialf h o u r ,  8 .30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., da lly .  Hundayn 
and H olidays e x t r a  n u m  f ro m  
B ren tw ood  « t  8 nnd  9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill B ay  n t  8.30 nnd 
9,30 p.m.
/;t; W./7^
BOOT nnd S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N e x t  Roviow In Sidnoy 
O rthopod ic  W o rk  « Sp«cl«Uy
“ZIPP” W ATERS
Cmvient IfonndfitloiiH fo r  A ny  
Typo o f  B uild ing  a .Specialty,
C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T IN G
P H O N E  23(1 S ID N E Y , B.C.
CHECK YOUR CAR 
EVERY 6,000 MILES
All Inrpeollan  nnd luno up will 
prove iin iiiveMnmnl in nfficiflitl 
opernHon."/' '.;'
In 7 liraetieally, e v e r y : eriRe . o f  ; '
' jm is  b renkduw n in an animnoliile  ' 
it is neglep t uf Huiiill lieidnnlllgn 
: Uiat tneyH nbly  ;leiid to t,rouble I 
no t  Imikeil. l.i) iir time, And •t..h}/ 
.aaurzing how ori,en. ymir e a r  will 
7 :ehm:>se JuBt t he /muid, /il'iebnvenient / 
inojimnt to th rew : u]:i .(.he; sponge, 
.tlm":eve 1 ' 
miles ou t ..
" pr«)|ierly ennij)))e(i
in aceeiiiml by " e v e ry  . numhnnie 
t liat, on eompletimi of every  O.OOil 
. : ralloK, a ear  iti due for a elumk, 
eng ine  lune -up  nml body and 
diutifds t igh ten ing . I t  la w ith  thia 
In mind, that. MeLeod-rmmadmi 
I.td., well know n V ietorln  doalera  
for F lym outh , t/hryKler and F a rg o ,  
iinve 'im iogurateil u fU'ieaial eer- 
vice for all CbryMler hn ll t  ears .
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited ^
9 0 0  V I E W  S T . V I C T O R I A  P H O N E  G 8 1 0 7
Cuiiadinn;DiBtributoi’s : for Finhor Murino Hadio»
T o l ( ) p h o i u F  f ic i iH p m o i i l ;  S a lo H  a n d  S e r v i t i e /  7 /
EBUon QuowltJ Undlo Supply? L td .,  7I> Brld jte  St.,  N an tthn ir /  7 /{IL 
llollowAy'* Radio Servlcv, P o r t  A lborn lj  B.C. IS
W llfu rd  /E lac tr ic  W ork*, Priimo R upu t t, B.C. [{
7 M. ile M. Radio, Beacon 10-8..............  ■'' "7:?/:777
o  ) i.n  iip
of/ an  7im|iort,ant 7trlp o r  , 
It In tin.' (’ouritry, f a r  from  • 
r  q ion d  woijtHho|)H. 7 Tt 7







For Economical Sawmill OporalioiDR
' '■ ""■’' 
??!':■
'.7'7
$8 ,000  V A L U E  FO R  O N LY  $2.0(10, A vailnblu  im nunlia to ly , 
p o w erfu l  Huwnilll imila mount.ed on Ht.iml klelgh w ith  225 /11 .P,
(h m ern l  MotorH “ G ray” Dlmml- tho flnmit hlgh-npbtsd/oOBlhb ? :/7 777/
n m n u fa e tu re d .  I'urehmied from  U.H. W a r  SuvpluB, UBod only/:" / ? : / : ? /
few  houra. Condition g n a ra n te e d i  Pu lley  alzo to  ordtJr. /
i ’ar t .s  r e a d i l y  o b t a i n e d ,
C O M P I.K T F  MILL UNIT  ..... .................. ’2950 , 7 ? "  I;:rS' 77:'?',: 7'7:/).?(.:"
"■'' /I'll», ,
Viil'vwllCM.
M A BON’B F,X CH A N  O R — P h u n h n r  
and  elocirlclftn. F ix tu re * ,  p ipe  
and f itting*, new  an d  uBed.
i 'V k i  , , t'Oi
kind*, W indow  irlft«». Fh®n« 
109.
DOMINION HOTEL
, V ICTO RIA ,./B .C . 
Exiiidlnnt AefamwadiiilUtH 
A tm osphere  of  Ihml H o»plta llty  
■ Mndnrkttt R*l®*
W m . J .  Cltifk ~ v  Man*#**
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
, . tH A V W A R D ’S F ; , ; ,
Wo hnvo boon otifabliiBhod bIoco 
JHOV. Snnnloh o r  d in lr lo t cftU*
til tended  to  p ro m p t ly  b y  an  ftflrt- 
d e n t  a ta f f .  C orap lo te  Fnnerftl* 
m arkod  In p lain  f l i f o w .
/, . H i Chargft* ModRrntft (||&; ' 
LA D Y  .A TTEN D A N T. ,
734 Brouitl i lon  S t . ,  V lotorl#  
Phonoas 13 3014, a  ?fl70, M 4006 
I nwguiaid  l U y w a . d , ,
'Kiitlmftt'W
V / .  " /?
W d l  D H I U n g  -  » '
:/ ".Contraut,a
M OW AI' &  KERR
3 4 0 ' D o w n e y  H d , , .  H . l i . i  S i d n e y
":''';7 ' 'P H O N E ' '2 0 7 '"  ?'/ ; 2 l - 8
Thhi in d u d e a  a Ihormufh Imnmf-
ok
H
(.iiing 'fio'i’n . vviiid.Mhield w lpor
fun  '''vP t  Ttm wn«l
tion of all rmrtK i.if Hw car, braktis, 
i-ViaHfiiH, lighta and Ignlt,ion. every- 
...... ...................   to
D IE S E L  E N G IN E S  ONLY. W o ig h t  3,0(10 Iba. 'To/stod and  
sca led  : i n . nml. prgventaUve. ' Idmili .for,, SawiviiU / '  ■ ? .^9 9 l '^ (% ?  ::/i7:'
?7;7'7/ :/7''://.
. : F 0 R :  RENT, , , '
c  E M  E N T  M I  X E R S  
g a r d e n  'T R A C T O R S  ' "■ 
,, .Phone 232  o r  15 —  ..
Slerling: lilnterpriaea
601 B**i«!«in A vunuo, S idney
m m d m 'i i", Lw iing 7: eq u ip n m n t i s ;
; b ro u g h t  i n to  imrviee, ,Hlmwlng, a t  a 
ghineiv tlm: degri'n  of  .itffirle.ney a t  which vm ir  cu r  hi oporntlng. : 1 he ? 
tm a l  cmst, to r . ih w  aervme iH ioorm.v , 
,$10 ,50 , with of emirim any7part,H 
thn t  roquiro  , ' rm m w ing ohargml 
('Xtrn, Fhouhl n m a jo r"  fniilt Im 
" round, MeLcod-Imminlmi' m ako  it,, ?
n p r a d l c e  to g e t  in toneh with, tho  
, (iwuhr b e fo re  ivroemHliitg" v/ith ih e  
work, (Hhorwhm yon a re  aftRnwul,
o r  M ining  imrpoHOH. ONI,Y
'7.::77777/':;;::l a n d i n g ; BARGES.,,
vvitli lo iu l in g ; /I'nmpj ideal fo r  fluhing, f ro lghU ng , tow ing, 
lo gg ing  and o th e r  nwoe on non o r  hiktx' p invored with  , ,,
2 ‘25 l l .P .  Dietuli/ImndliiH l lk ir  a HpiHnlboitt, Shlpintd b y  ^
. ?' a n y w h e r e .  t t r igm a) e o r t  .>.J2,ttUU, ' '" /c  :' ':?' PUtt;F,: (/0M1M“         OdW
Priep* Q iio led  F .O .B . Vwiicouvdur, B.C.
lit’ rmn'ivirig y o u r  ear  In trqi notidi 
( 'omiUion and  ymt know you have 
,«)ifo, i r o u b l io i r e e : 'd r iv in g  : a head  
o f you for  a ftirtVier tS.OOt) miloii*»• '
I
1
F oi Fiirllw* P f t i t l a i l a n ,  Speiificadloni ',  Etc., Writ*.,
' '■ ; ; - ; / : " :" ; ;w ir i» 7 « r .p h o n i . i
PAGIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. LTD. ■




'H I D N N Y . , ' V a u c o u v f t r ,. I.nliiiui* B . U . , / 'Wt'HlBfbTlhy'*'; ■' ^
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S.S.S.L WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
HEAR RESULTS • OF MAY FETE
T o ta l  pi’oceeds f ro m  the  M ay 
24 ce le b ra t io n  a t  F u l fo rd  H a r ­
b o u r  a m o u n te d  to  $386 i t  was 
le a rn e d  a t  t h e  J u n e  m ee t in g  of  th e  
S o u th  S a l t  S p ring  Is land  W o m en ’s 
In s t i tu te ,  on T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
lield a t  t h e  ho m e  of Mrs. F .  L. 
Jack so n ,  B u rg o y n e  Valley  Road.
Mrs. A. Davis, p residen t,  occu­
pied the chair.
F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D  
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  IN  
T H E  R E V I E W
Portraits o f Distinction
P . L. W A T S O N
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m er c ia l  
P h o to g r a p h e r  
P h o n e  56F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-H r. P ho to  F in ish ing  Service
Mrs. E. C udm ore , se c re ta ry ,  
told th e  g roup  t h a t  a f t e r  all ex ­
penses  had  been  pa id  ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  $152 would  b e  c lea red  fo r  
In s t i tu te  funds.
M any  d o n a tions  f ro m  s to re s  on 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  w e re  received, 
the  r e p o r t  s ta ted .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  a d e m o n s t r a ­
tion of sp inn ing  an d  w eav in g  by 
Miss R ank in  o f  V ic to r ia  was 
made. D ates  will be  an n o u n ced  
la te r .
A le t t e r  from  the  D e p a r tm e n t  
of A g r ic u l tu re  s ta te d  t h a t  th e r e  
a re  200 In s t i tu te  b ra n c h e s  in B.C. 
The sum of $10 w as  vo ted  th e  
Sa lvation  Aiany a n d  $50 vo ted  
fo r  the F u lfo rd  C om m u n ity  H all  
F u n d .  P lans  fo r  the  fo i’thcom ing  
an n u a l  picnic w ere  discussed. The 
a f f a i r  will be held on J a c k s o n ’s 
Ranch in July .
T ea  hostess w as  M rs. F .  L. 
Jackson .
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . ; Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  16X
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J. M. N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y . GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs. A. H um e.
T H A N K S !  .
W e w ish  to  e x ten d  our g ra te fu l th a n k s  to  
a ll w h o  so  k in d ly  h e lp ed  us in a n y  w a y  
on  our S p o rts  D a y , M ay  24 .
S o u th  S a lt  S p rin g  is la n d  
W o m e n ’s In stitu te
25-1
. ■' ,■ ■ ':/■
HOME BUILDERS, ATTENTION!
Im m e d ia te /D e liv e r y  . . . ' ......
N o . I R o u g h  C o m m o n  B oard  
D im en sio n : 2 x 4 ” up  to  2 x 1 2 ”
/  1 x 6 ” pp  tô^̂ I
/ " ;  T e l e p h o n e
BURGOYNE FARMS LTD.
R .R J; /:  ?;FtJLFGRD H A R BO U R  7/
■■ • ■;? 
'V •'//
7 :.i- /  ^
B - c :
■ ■';25-2 ■
7/7/:47'':74y7'77 /  77;::::';7 :::";/ 77777
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Salt Spring Island Athletic Club
/
Mrs. G. H a n b u ry ,  V an co u v e r ,  is 
sp end ing  a w eek  o r  so h e r e  v is i t ­
ing her d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. P h i l  B u r ­
ne tt .
O rm onde  .Springford r e tu r n e d  
on Sunday  to D uncan  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a few  d ay s  w ith  his p a re n ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  
St. Marys Lake.
Mr.s. E. M. C. M cLorg  l e f t  la s t  
T h u rsd ay  .for V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
spend ing  a week  v is i t ing  Mrs. 
Phil B u r n e t t  and Mrs. G. H a n ­
bury.
Capt. A.  B. G urney  l e f t  G anges  
las t  week f o r  M ayne I s la n d  to 
spend a m o n th  w ith  his son  and  
daugh ter- in - law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Tim Gurney.
In honor of  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  J u d y ’s 
s ix th  b ir thday , Mrs. Phil B u r n e t t  
e n te r ta in e d  a few  y o u n g  ch ild ren  
la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  h e r  
liome on G anges  Hill. T h e  floral 
a r i’a n g em en ts  of  the ro o m s  w as  
carr ied  ou t w ith  m asses  of  lovely 
roses  and yellow  irises. A n  iced 
and  o rn am en ted  b i r th d a y  cake, 
su rm o u n ted  by candles, c e n tre d  
the  tea  tab le ,  which w as d e c o r ­
a ted  with vari-co lo red  ba lloons and  
p a p e r  ha ts , th e  p lace  ca rd s  be ing  
m in ia tu re  sa il ing  boats . A m o n g  
those p re se n t  w e re  Toni B u r n e t t ,  
Sharron  C ro f to n ,  J e n n i f e r  and  
Susan  G rah am , J im m y  H ipp is ley ,  
W endy and  B obby Morris', B lake  
Millner, T e r ry  and  P a t r ic k  W o lfe -  
Milner.
A f te r  sev e ra l  m onths  a t  B a rn s -  
bury , the  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
N. W. W ilson, Mrs. D. J .  M arpo le  
re tu rn e d  on T u esd ay  to V a n c o u ­
ver. '
Mr. and  M rs. J .  H. R o b e r t s  a r ­
rived  re c e n t ly  f rom  V an c o u v e r  
and  have ta k e n  one of  M r. an d  
Mrs. E. L. B o r ra d a i le ’s c o t tag es  
on Ganges Hill f o r  th r e e  m o n th s .
Mrs. S. F . C. S w eeney  a n d  Miss 
M oira  Sw eeney  have r e tu r n e d  to 
V ancouver  a f t e r  a vis it  to  G anges  
H a r b o u r  w h e re  they  w e re  gues ts  
o f  Miss D o ro th ea  .Sweeney.
V Mrs. S. P. Beech, who w a s  a c ­
com panied by  h e r  g r a n d d a u g h te r ,  
R u th  Brodie , l e f t  la s t  w e e k  f o r  
Sardis, w h ere  she ■ will v is i t  h e r
his homo, “ S ag h a l ie ,” G anges  
H a rb o u r ,  G. L e ig h -S p en ce r  has  
r e tu r n e d  to V ancouver .
C ap t.  F. J a m e s  and  Miss M. 
J a m e s  a r r iv e d  f ro m  V ic to r ia  on 
M onday  and  a r e  sp end ing  two 
w eeks a t  B a rn sb u ry ,  g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. W ilson.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  tw o to th ree  
m o n th s  a t  N o r th  S a l t  S p r in g ,  
v is i t ing  h e r  uncle and a u n t ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Miles M. . \cheson .  Miss 
P r im ro se  A le x a n d e r  flew h o m e  to 
E n g lan d  la s t  week.
M r. and Mrs. C. G. H ay w ard  
a r r iv e d  f rom  E d m o n to n  la s t  M on­
d ay  and  a re  sp en d in g  tw o w eeks 
a t  R a in b o w  Beach  Camp.
M rs. Piiil B u r n e t t  wiio has  been 
v is i t in g  h e r  b ro th e r ,  Nick H an ­
bury , V ancouver ,  f o r  a week has 
r e tu r n e d  to Ganges.
M essrs. P e t e r  and  T ony  H o rnby ,  
Y oubou , V .I., a re  spend ing  a few  
days a t  G anges v is it ing  th e i r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W. H ornby.
A f t e r  sev era l  days g u e s ts  a t  
Harboui* House , Mr. and  Mrs. .1. 
T. Cooke r e tu rn e d  th is  w eek  to 
V ancouver .
M rs. D. H all,  who has been  a 
g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. 
W ilson  f o r  two to  th re e  m o n th s  
l e f t  on T u e sd a y  fo r  V ancouver .
M rs. M an n in g  and  h e r  two 
sons, re c e n t ly  of  B eav e r  P o in t ,  
h ave  re n te d  f o r  an  ind e f in i te  t im e  
one of M r. and  Mrs. E . L. B o iva-  
d a i le ’s c o t tag es  on G anges Hill.
G. H. M cIn ty re ,  V an co u v e r ,  
a n d  his  son who h ave  been  v is i t ­
in g  f o r  some days a t  H ai-bour 
H ouse , l e f t  on M onday  fo r  V ic ­
to r ia .
F U L F O R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . :  Mrs. T . M^ Ja c k so n
' I
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ICE CREAM •— EATS - -  SOFT DRINKS
s is te ry M rs .  C. H. Hawkins," f o r  7a : ■ P o in t .  7 7 7 
/m o n th . . '  7?7'..‘7.'.7."'//'7"./7. .77 ■' ''"y: / 7:._'7':'.' 7.7.;:./'
A lb e r t  F r i e n d  has  r e tu r n e d  to 
his h om e  a f t e r  b e in g  a p a t i e n t  a t  
th e  L ady  M in to  G u lf  I s lan d s  hos­
p i ta l  a t  G anges  f o r / a  week.
Mr. and  M rs. W isem an  and  son 
a r r iv e d  f ro m  V ic to r ia '  t o / s p e n d  7  a  
few. w e e k s ’ v a c a t io n  7 'a t  ; B e a v e r
Mrs. E a r le  Lockwood l e f t  l a s t
"7/7";'/'4v;77 .;/7 ',777//'' '"■//,- /;') ,?///'7 /7,7 /M rs . ' ' J o n e s ' . le f t  o n /T u e s d a y  7f6r"/7"
•Mr.  ̂ a n d  . M rs .  K n ig h t  h ave  r e -  V a n c o u v e r  on h e r  w a y  to v is i t  
 /  t u r n e d  to  V ancouver ,  a f te r :  sp e n d -  / ^gj. s i s t e r  in : Galgary.^^^^^ '̂
Mr. and  Mrs. P e t e r  (T ick) 
P ay n e  have  a r r iv e d  f ro m  tlie in ­
te r io r  to spend  a  v aca t io n  w ith  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. A lex . P ay n e .
Mr. and  Mrs. D enis a r r iv ed  on 
.Saturilay to v is i t  th e i r  re la t iv e s  
on Galiano  an d  Gossip Islands.
Mrs. H a w th o rn e  h as  r e tu r n e d  
hom e a f t e r  be ing  a p a t i e n t  a t  t h e  
L ady  M in to  hosp ita l ,  Ganges.
Mr. an d  M rs. S. B a r ro n ,  N o r th  
V an co u v e r ,  a r e  the  g u e s ts  of th e  
f o r m e r ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Bai 'ron.
Mrs. E . J .  B am b rick  a r r iv e d  
hom e on S a tu r d a y  w ith  h e r  in f a n t  
d a u g h te r ,  J a n e .
Mrs. G. E. N ichols is spend ing  
a few days in V an co u v er .
Mr. ami M rs. G. W . P a tm o re  
r e tu rn e d  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  the  p a s t  m o n th  a t  th e i r  
co t ta g e  on C ain  P en in su la .
Mrs. S tevens ,  o f  S a l t  S p ring  
Island, has been  tho  g u e s t  of h e r  
re la tives ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W. Bond, 
foi' the  pas t  week.
Mrs. A. B e n n e t t  and  Bobby 
spen t  a few  d ay s  of  last w eek  
v is it ing  in V ancouver .
A f t e r  v is i t in g  his p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W o rm a ld ,  R ay  W or-  
mald has  r e tu rn e d  to V ic to ria .
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
C o rr . :  Mrs. F o s te r
Mr. a n d  M rs. M ayden , of C al­
g a ry ,  h ave  been  th e  g u e s ts  o f  M rs. 
A. K. S tee le  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o 
weeks. T h ey  h av e  s p e n t  th e i r  
a n n u a l  s u m m e r  v a ca t io n  h e re  f o r  
th e  p a s t  seven  y e a r s  a n d  now 
plan  to  r e tu r n  h e re  in th e  fall.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. B e n n e t t  r e ­
tu rn e d  f r o m  a  few  d a y s ’ v is i t  to 
V a n c o u v e r  th is  w eek .
Miss K a th le e n  S h a n n o n  r e t u r n ­
ed f ro m  a f o r t n i g h t ’s v is i t  to  
Idaho , U .S .A .
Mi’, and  M rs. H o ltby ,  of B u r ­
naby , and  th e i r  tw o l i t t le  boys, 
a re  c a m p in g  on th e  p ro p e r ty  of 
h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Ben­
n e t t ,  on M ayne.
7 Mr. M cK ay  is v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  
7 th is /  week:,; in7 V a n c o u v e r ; :. / /  7//f 7
rs. J  l ri7 o r  
i  7  S unday  f o r 7 ,V ancbuvei '  w h e re  she  ing  a  few  d a y s / a t  F u l fo rd ,  guests/:"
is /visiting 7 h e r ' /m o th e r ,  ? M rs; W il-  : o f  Mr. and  —
Mr; 7 and  Mrs. C h e s te r  R ey n o ld sHam S tu a r t ,  f o r  a week.
ua^' O tf u X- u I j-ui ^  ucouo . - 47, 1 , " . .
i  /M rs.  A lex. H e b e n to h .  /' 7  p a p t .  :Gurney,; o f  S a l tsp r in g f :  ■
7/r' /: ''/;::7?" 7'r' / / ; /  / / / '  7"'" 7 on a^yis it  :'to7h is ,7sOny7T im ./  ,'7 ■
"M rs .'^ U h es ter 'R e :y n o ld s : / /" ' / . . / - iu  ."'7'■''.'ivr' / ' '  ''7'/"''' ' ' h ‘/'’r/''''' ’/ /
7 7  7 Miss Jac7quelin67Pearse,7\vh6 has  7 h av e  mov/ed in to ; th e i r  .new  7 V a n c o h v e r  ^ w h e r e “ f e
been the  g u e s t  o f  TRIiss R. R o ls ton  on th e  F u lfo rd -G a n g e s  ;Road.- :v i d t i n p
.'7:/and"7'attending no rm a l  in  V a n -  '.:'7"7 ,,7'77/7. ' \  " i ' . ' ' ' 7 , ' / . ' ' 7 / ' n ,  "' ''■•ni’.’"""i ? ■' ■ //'"■i/ ' -1' '"/"-'i r"
/ / c o u v g L  arr ived :  b e rk  Ja s L S n tu rd f lv  7 / _  M rs. U .  7W.“ ajdiew  :is lo o k in g  7 .  M rs. F lo y d  a n d  /h e r  d a u g h t e r .
t r ' S e i ^ ' ' t ^ o  ^ ' ^ k ^ ® * ' w ^ ' ’f e r /  a f t e r  th e  l ^ l f o M / l n n  during^^/h^ M a rg a re t , / ;  l e f t  on / T u esd ay  "Lor /
;  b ro ther- in - law  and  sistbr, M r. and  rn o th e r ’s absence. V a n c o u v e r .  7 7 ;  /  v  7 7 /  7 /
7 M rs ./A . J .  Eaton,^ b e f ^ e  leav in g  ; R e c e n t  gues ts  a t "  Hie F u l f o r d  M rs. U n d ^ i l l  
/  f o r  su m m e r /sc h o o l  in V ic tro ia .  i ^ n  7 w ere :  d /  Goss a n d  son, Vic- .on T h u rsd a y ;  and^ m oved
fn-..;/. r  T oenovu • into  t h e i r  new ly  a c q u ire d  h om e  of
: 7 M r .  and  /  M rs. d.:; B^^ “  , . • _  ^  , W
SALE
F r i a y ,  i m t  1 1 , 1 9 4 7
a t 1 .3 0  p .m . sh arp
at the
W . H ORNBY PROPERTY, W OODHILL FARM, 
N ear Central Settlem ent, Salt Spring Island
On in.sti'iietion from Mr. W.. .Hornby, we will .sell 
at Public Auction Furniture, Farni Machinery, Tools 
and Mi.scellaneous Itcm.s, included in which will bo:
Farm W agon, P low , M assey-H arris Root Pulper, 
D eering M ow ing M achine, D eering H ay Rake, John  
D eere M anure Spreader, English Chain Grass H arrow, 
Barn F eed  W agon, Sm all Stockholm  Cream  Separator 
(almost new) ,  Large D e Laval Separator, Tree 
Sprayer, Sm all H and Seed Sow er, W heelbarrow , 
H eavy-D uty Leg V ise, Bar W eigh in g  Scales, Grind­
stone and Stand, T w o Scythes, 7-ft. Saw  and H andsaw s, 
6-ft. Iron Bar, P eave, Shovels, Spades, Broom s, Garden  
Tools, W ater H ose, H arness, Cream  Cans, Buckets, 
Crocks, Pots, Sealers, Odd China, P ictures, Books, 
Ceiling C lothes R acks, Standing C lothes Rack, M eat 
Safe, L ady’s Fur Coat, C hild’s Crib and M attress, 
Single Bed, D ouble Beds and M attresses, Bedroom  
D ressers w ith  M irrors, M ats, C arpet 11 ft. 6  in. x  9 f t . ,  
Electric B ed Lamps, Stuffed W icker Chair, W icker  
Rocking Chair, W h ite  Enam el D ressing T able, W hite  
Enam el Cupboard, Lino Squares 10 ft. 4 in. x  9 ft., 
Flat-Top O ffice  D esk, L eather-Seated  A rm chair, 
Child’s H ighchair, Cabinet G ram ophone, Curtains, 
H all M irror, W icker A rm chair, M ats, E lectric Floor 
Lamp, Sm all T able, F iredogs and B asket, K nechtel 
K itchen C abinet, K itchen T able and Chairs, G arden  
T able and W icker Chair, B athroom  M irror, Bathroom  
Mats, C arpet Sw eeper, D eck  Chair, H eater, Step- 
Ladder, W ool Carders, Preserving K ettle , Boxing  
G loves, O il Lam ps, Etc., Etc.
The above Furniture, Machinery and; Tools are in 
very good condition and can be viewed in the spacioirs 
barn on the farm on the morning of the sale.
In going to this sale, please use the driveway to 
j the barn. This turns in off the main Ganges-Gentral 
I /Road at Mri HZ/A. Robinson’s corner. /
/  T here w ill a lso  be the f o llow in g  7 item s in this 
S a le : 1 ; M cClary 6-H ble K itchen /R an ge , 71 McClary 
jb; 2-Burner . Hot;.'Pla.te:/;(electric) ', l7/Singie"Burher7'7Cole-; 7 
/m a n  Stove,/Tw 67;D ouble Beds; and -M attresses,/ 1 Oak  
yRouhd";;Dining/ Table,®!" Chesterfield//S'uite,;;;.Curtairis,77
ceases .■:'77 / .
W e expect to start this Sale promptly so come 
early/and drive youi/ cars thrbughi to the/ barn ;grbu
for/parkiBff-
'i'/"' Z::;' ' '.7''; //  . ; W.:": "' '.7 ,
T e r m s o f  S a le  C a sh/®-.' ' .7 /'^^//'
who have  been unci Mrs. Shelley . M r. anci M rs. P 7̂ '? W . Ross. L. L om an . V ic to r ia :  J .  ^H u g h te r  a r r iv e d  on S a tu rd a y . ,
H n v b o u . ,H o u s e ,  r e t u r p i l  , h .  / “ i t  ■
las t  M onday  to E lk  Lake , Saan ich . 
A f te r  .spending the w eek -en d  a t
R o b e r tso n ,  L. D iggon , B re n tw o o d  ; 7 • Mrs. R e v i t t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  V an -




ADMISSION TO GROUNDS . . . .  .....
SCHOOL CHILDREN........... ... ...................FREE
Events Open to Residents of Sidney, Saanich 
and Gulf Islands
7 7 t o i i : i € i 7  7 k̂
77'//77'7'::'7:/'/'7.''':'.'':/;'7'''':': , /7:7';77::',; ;,/::/:'/ ;'';,';7'''''/ ,/; ;'7, "/7 • ' "7JM.:}",/'
J. B. Foubister, principal of the Salt Spring Island 
United school, and Mrs. Foubister, were hosts last Friday 
evening at the graduation dance and banquet, held in the 
M'ahon hall, Ganges. The hall decorations were carried 
out in the school colors, blue and white, and including
scliool tiMistooR, toachdra a n d  .stu- ........: ......      -
(Icnta, about. lUO g u e s ts  w ore  
lU'OKont. • Miss Reta  O u lton , high 
school toiicher, and the  g ir ls  of 
the  gvaduatlon  class, w e re  each 
liruHontod w ith  corsage b o u q u e ts
- ; r /
IK/" '///■, ■' ■//'
■ ‘ ® ■;.‘/‘7''/" ■
' ■' /  ̂ ?'
' ' 7777, '''7
:7;7' :',?/''?7- ?. '?
/■L/" ■' '7": /
S I ' , ' , ' . , '  , . . .
'■?7;'//77,":77;/7;7?;:.7"• ' : ' 7 7 ;
■ , I . '
j?:'7 ''7 ?':'7'''‘':,.':,7: 'p
LITTLE HELPERS 
HELP A LOT
P rio r  to tlie an m ia l  m e e t in g  of  ......
froav ( in id e  nine, 'Phe boys re-  the  L itt le  Ile li ie rs  b ra n c h  o f  the  devo tiona l  ncriod.
/chived bu ttonho les .  7 ; 7 ; Balt, SpiMng , l a lu n d / 'W  o m o7 n  ’  s  7; ? ' ;  ,  . . i
7 ! .Suppoi/wa,H served a t  12.30 a.m, A uxil ia ry ,  which t.ook idaee  a t  M rs. h .  ,S tacey  a resigiK:
in t lu r  llovne EciinonilcH room  in G anges, A r c h d e a c o n G. 11. ow ing  to h e r  leav in g  the Is
h e r  sis te iv  Mrs. Lew is ,  w ith  her .
ta ined  a b o u t  / $14. A long  w ith  
th e ir  m o th e rs ,  th ey  w e re  l a t e r  e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t  t e a  b y  Mrs. /Holmos 
and m e m b e rs  of th e  W .A . in the 
par ish  room .
F ro m  a  m e m b e rsh ip  of  29, th e  
Litt-le H e lp e rs  w e r e  well r e p r e ­
sen ted  a t  th e  m e e t in g  a n d  subae- 
q u e n t  p a r ty ,  jo in in g  in gam es  
and  a f t e r w a r d s  e n jo y in g  an  a m u s ­
ing film, show n by the  vicar.
ANGLICAN W .A. HEAR 
TALK ON HINDUISM
'i’hc .Balt S p r in g  Is land  b ran ch  
of the  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  m e t  on 
F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  in th e  P a r ish  
room, G anges ,  witli Mrs. G. H. 
l lu lm es  p ros id ing  and  tak in g  tlie
SALT 7 SPmNG: LANDS LTD.




N O T E — W e ex))oci to  have  in s tru c t io n s  f rom  Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. 
T ay lo r  of  the  5c and  lO c 'V a r ie ty  S to re  a t  G anges  to dispose of 
th e ir  e n t i r e  stock a t  A u c tion  Sale on or  a b o u t  J u ly  4. T here  is a 
la rgo  q u a n t i t y /o f  G lassw are , P la te s ,  Cups a n d  S aucers ,  E tc .  th a t  
j w ould  be o f  in te re s t  to .stores, hot,els, r e s t a u r a n t s ,  e tc . and  we 
w o u ld  btv g lad  to give a n y  inform atdon  re  said  stock.
r cs igna tloM,
 ..............  Is land ,
the  .school, the  long tab le s  be ing  Holmes', witli Mrs. (.Jordon P a r-  was i'cad and accen ted  with tvi. 
attriu'I.ively ai'rarigod : w ith  spray.s n o i i s ' a t  ilio o rg an ,  held a sh o r t  • -  ... ■ ,
. ' 7 '  ? :?/ .''.ii'.';,:,'?
7.7"i/'i,
P O W E R f i ' P A G K E
'/;';;;/'/;;:‘;';,;';;;7/
M a K u c n l u m ,  s i r o i i K i ' r  U u i i i  n l c c l ,




''i'.7>7. 60 DAY UNCONDmONAL GUARANTEE!
you enn ):uiy IV llornqt for only If lOO tvilii JIO” blade
■''''"'PAYS'-'FOR"'ITSELF IN 'NO'TIME
' 7 " ' v'7''' ;7',. "7.'' ="7'Z'/.'.' '7','.
,, T i u n k  i b a t ,  c .v l r u  w p o t l  y o u  c a n  c u t  w i t l i  a  j i o w c i ’
7 B t i W v  G p o T b U H ’if U t r o u g b o u i  C a n a d a  i n a k o  b i g  n u m c y  
w i i e n  l l i c y  s w l l c l i  t o  l l o r n o t — ( b u m d u ‘.H o u t a t u n d i n g  






W rite or Cnll for Full Inforniation
. t:/.:,■■ / , . ' ' . " , 7 ' '  ■/'!' / '  /,,,.'  , ■" '' :"' , : .■
/o f  /Kuninier flowers,,
:;7 ' LouIh Drake, a f to r  th a n k in g  t,h(» . 
jiiridlH/ for  th e ir  co -opera tion  with 
tlio .S h id en ls 'U o u n c l l ,  o f  wliich ho 
I is. p retddent, and s tu d e n ts  of 
flriiih/ j ( I  fo r  o rgan iz ing  the  dance  
and ' b a n q u e t ,  presontod g i f t s  to  
7 /Mr, /F o u b is te r ,  Miss (Tlulton and 
/ M i s s /  Olive :M oual.  , ; , 7. 7 . '
iloha G rah am , D onald  L ayard  
/ a n d  : 'red  I'hiwler, ;of 7 la s t  y e a r 's  
S lu d en ts '  , Goniicll, Hpuko. b r ie f ly  
itnd w ere  followed by  ( lavin  
,'Moaaty, eh a irm a n ,  of the  B oard , , 
who ("ongratulateil th e  g rndun toa  
’ and wished th em  luck, / :
Mr, b’oubis tt ir  proHonted th e  /' 
d ip lom as and , in his eo n g rn tu -  
la lo ry  nddres.s, exprossod his good 
wishes fo r  t.ho fu tu re  huccohs of 
IhOfK' who had jtlradm ited  and  
were leav ing  th e  is land,
Thei-i> rece iv ing  dhdonuis  w e re :  
Sheila B ren to n ,  A udroy  H aynes ,  
l.lllan l lenti,  B a r b a r a  M etcalfe ,  
F.lla .Btewart, N orm a W a g g ,  Colin 
Byron, ,11m C raw fo rd ,  L o u  i s  
Drake, R eg ina ld  Gale, Ik m is  Bt, 
Denis, l/)avld W eatheiydl,
CATHOLIC WOMEN 
MEET, PLAN SALE
The Cat7holic W o m en ’s 'U J ag i iC ' 
mei. lawt w eek  a t  the  hom o o l th e  
ireiudent, Mrs. (J, St, Donia, St.
a r y ’s Lake, Salt  .Spring laltmd, 
Ft fleet! m etaben! wev'o p r e s e n t  
and a rraugom onlft  w orn  m ndo  fo r  
tho an n u a l  .summer sa le  to be held 
in the M ahon hall in .TulV.
T h e  honut cooking (dull will be 
in cha rge  of Mrs, M, Gyvoa! plain 
and fa n c y  lunving, M rs, F .  IT. 
Novvnham and  Mr«. W, Jftm caki; 
tea eonvencu’s, Mr.s. (}. St. Denis
ruid Mt
se r i ' l ce  a t / : S t . ' / G e o r g o ’a; e l u t r c h ;
g re t .  H e r  po.sitioii as t r e a n u re r
ML VfUfMKu n u m n u n i  . % i / . . . 11/ i..-
the  ehlldren 7 a f te i 'w a rd s  h a u d ln g /  tak<‘n. ovvr,., teinpoD'i'll.v, . 
in / , lhe lr :  m i t e  lioxes, "wliich/oon-7 A irs . : ii.7 A/' B oldrison.7 ..
'riie. /pruiddeiit gavu,/an  . a c c o u n t  
, of tho a n n u a l  in e e t in g  . of L itt le  / 
H elpers, iireviously held, a n d  
s ta led  th e  m em b erah ip  hudi now 
reach ed  211,7 Mrs. W .7N orton  gave  
an aceo u i i t  of tlu* re c e n t  fihower 
and tea  a t  Gnngoif Inn, and  r e - . 
l iorted reccdving n ia tc r la l  to . the  7 
7  value  ; o f  $52.35, to he n iade  up  7 
fo r  the  a n n u a l  ch u rch  fe le  which, 
u n d e r ,  the  g e n e ra l  conyeneiHlilp iif 
Mrs. H o lm es , will be held n t  l i a r -  
liour Hou.se in A u g u s t . /  P lans  in 
connec tion  w ith  th is  fe te  wore, 
(lisfuased and  It w as  s ta te d  th a t  
P, D. C ro f to n  b ad  u n d e r ta k e n  tii 
ru n  a tenniH to u r n a m e n t  i lu r ing  
(ho n f le rn o o n .  T ho  election  o f  
s tall  holdei'K will bo comiileted and 
a n n o u n c e d  n t  th e  Ju ly  m ee ting .
.An a r t ic le  on H induism  w as 
rend (ly Mrs. Roldnson, and  tho 
v ica r  (jpoke on th e  I 'ecently  o p en ­
ed A nglican  eamii on T h e t is  
Is land .
Tc!) liiwlesKew 'w ere  Mr.# H. C.
I  ' K m o w  J .n i f f i t '
/ f
,,, , ,  ̂ .1 , 1, 1 I eji , i, ii>>iM' t'i'i' in
,1 Kiiow tiuiruiici 1 Jinvo l iuen  t l ia t  w  1 1 , , p,
w a y  m w e l f .  1  h a v o  b e e n  s o  o h r o n .  c u i u  1 a n u  A  ■ ' I '
i c i d l y  ( i r e d  t h a t  I  ( b o u g h t  1  w o u l d  
n e v e r  f e i i l  w c l L  a g a i n .  H o w e v e r ,  I .
I'l
F  ("trerdnn
T o n  w a s  i w r v e d  b y  M r « .  
D o n b  f o l l o w i n g  I b o  m o e t l n i r .
Ht',
l i i cnu iga , , ,
foiriul (hiU. Dr. f'oasO’n Nei'vft hood 
noon giivo mo new pei! and energy nnd 
'put me on 'iny  fool.," r,"
'I'ired feeliuga, indhtefition u n d  losii 
of ulaep lire qniekly rcUevwl By Dr. 
Cliaso’rt Nerve Food.
A akfortho  maveeon- 
o m y  sizri lio llloof
0 r .  . C h a t e ’ i  
N e r v o  F o o d
' ( K I  p i l D - " - ( k > c ( w ,
p r k 9 r ; : : : E S ® c i r i 9 ’
; ®  w i l l  y o u r  w  I r i n g  
Htnnd in«i>(jctior»l’
; # ; ; i i b u s o ; ' ; w i r i n g 7 ,  ;«.»uv 
olticlrieal iiiBltilbi- 
l.ionH by compuitiui 
Journtiymari o 1 0 c-
■/7.'LrieinB./;/:,:',:
j u A H G L a P h o n e  ‘ittii j
Tho.so Giilf Is lan d s  aro  fa s t  becom ing  m oro  anfl b e t t e r  know n 
as a very  (lesirnldo p lace  in which to  live.
'I 'liere a re  run io rs  of b e t te r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  and mail servieo 
by the G.P.R: in (he n e a r  fu tu re  and w<> undi 'vstand  lh a t  (be 
B.C. I’orver Com m ission a re  m a k i n g  a su rv ey  of the possihilities 
of e x te n d in g  l igh t  and  pow er lines to G aliano. We luqie this 
becom es a rea l i ty  in the  n e a r  fu tu r e  and t h a t  it  will be tho f i r s t
stiqi in iii 'ugram nf (-xlcn.si''ii tha t  will i :u r,\ ligh.t, .ind powei 
on to M ayne, .Saturria and the Peiider.s, N o r th  and  Sou(:,ii,
H e re  (in S a l t  S p r in g  we a re  f o r tu n a te  in h a v in g  additional 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  in the ferry ,  "C y  I’eck ,"  o iie ra ti i ig  t.wice daily 
from Kulforil H a rb o u r  to S w ar tz  B a y  on tlK* Saan ich  Peiiiiisula. 
We also have  located  in our m ids t  tlie Lady Minto G ulf  Is lands 
l lospr la l ,  a very  fine.. B-room high school, c h u rc h e s , / ( le c to r s ,  
Htores of all khni.s, g a rag es ,  ho te ls  and  cafes ,  golf cour.se, pi(.U.nre 
iduiw, e re a m e ry ,  bank , two parks, 10 lakes  jind so onet AVbile 
the re  is .still iierl'iaps mmdi nmre to  bo ilcfdred, we som etim es 
. w onder; If vv(.‘ f u l ly ’apprerdati?/Die blesHing's and :adv(tntage.s t h a t  
we n o w  e n jo y  and if \vt( iiro .d o in g n i l  ,we should (>r eouh l;  to
'  '  ' v / : 7 / '  ■
,7//7'.'';
7makt 1 7 s e c u r e  Die f o n n d a t  iouK of  iu s t l t a t iom i .  u n (.!os that,'
Im ve7 a b v a d y  c o n l r i b iU e d  very subs i .aa t  hilly to m il k in g  o u r  .I s land  
iis ' s e l f - s u f f i c i en t  as" ' i t  is, :/ : /,/
7 7  .Many 1 imofv wve have sugge.sted/ that o p r  Himpilal deserve;', 
and iieedm youi' In te re s t  iind su ppor t ,  at least to (he; e x te n t  id' 
"b eco m in g ,  a inem ber,  I 'o r tu n i i t e ly , a goodly n u m b e r  . of our 
peiqde a i’C : meivibers, a s /  (dherwlKo th e re  would be no .Hospital 
h e r e , , H ow ever,  t.horo 7 a re  /s t i l l  . q u i t e .. a7 ;10t77who /iu;e. no t  ye t  
/m em ber.s  and  m a y  we apiieal .once, aga in  to .all tln.ise. t.o.glve i.hiH 
/m n t t e r  serloUM conHiderat ion. / We hope yoiir /deeis irq i will .soou 
l.a> la'iiched and /  th n t  you w i l l  tiol/ (tidy jolii for yo iiise lf  ami 
I'airiily iiut. ludp. en co u rag e  oDiern to. do d ikew ire ,
1 h a n k i n g ,  y o u , ,
' 7K.!^i ; p ; c .p , j , j q ( j  '
H o n o r a r y : (../lollectorri'7:.for,
’I’lie L a d y  MTiitd G u l f  I r l a a d s  Hosp i t a l ,  
HoBpIlnl Miunbartsldp cr>«t* (.wdy $({.00 p«n* y e a r  for mluU« 
nnd $1 .20  for cldldrm! u n d e r  15 year*  of age  nnd  »!iomlu)r« a re  
cut Bled lo  f ree  ho((|dt«li*atit(in w hen  »lck,
.SPECIAL N O T E :
W ed nesday ,  .lUlU" ',5, will b(/t Do,* A n n u a !  Schoo l  S p o r t s  Da
Ibro i igho i i t  Sal t  .S|iriu).t' S, 'hool  Di 'dr le l  No. il.t. etc.  w
ay
.......................dn
be held  itn th e  (■icliO(_d g r o u n d a  a t  Gauge . ' ,  A r r a ' a g e m c n t s  ha ve  
been  m a d e ,  wi th  the  f e r r y  ."Cy l N e k " f . , i  c,i | l at.. I ' o r r  Waidi ingi .oo,  
.Mayne i ind G nl i an o  AVharve. s/ to b r i u g  th e  schoo l  eb i ld ren  f ro m  
Ilio.HO I s l a n d s  l(.i Ganges,  a n d  r e t u r n ,  11 is u n d e r s t o o d  the  ,M.'bedido
fo r  d ’w' " f ' y  Pool.'" ' xeiU t'u. I'w f.'ill.'i.i /. •
L v.7 I ' o r t  W m d i i n g to n  10.00 a.m.  Lv. /  Gahgex/. . . ,
Lv,  M a y n e , . — .... ...... 10,4.5 0 . 0 1 , Ar ,  Gal i ano, . . ,
Lv.  G a l i a n o , . . , . , 11. 15 a ,m,  Ar . '  M a y i u i . . . : 5 . ( l 0  p , m /
Ar.  G n m m s  Ul.JlO n m. Ar ' Pu r i  Wi(..'ai)i,-(im a On c m ’
  ,3.110 p.m.
i. ..'1,30 | i .m.
Tin* f e r r y  will l eave  tin* a b o v e  p(dirt.4 pr .ui i i i t ly/  ' -plortso: (1(1 
p o t  brr l a t e ,  . ' ;" . ' . • 7 ■'.
. 'rh<* a b o v e  s c h e d u l e  w i l l  n ec e i ad la te  a  s l i g h t  delay  In ihe  
foi ' ry l e a v i n g  Swarf / . .  Bay ( imt  e v e n in g ,  f o r  I ' u l f o r d .  ' '
F o r  t u n h ( * r  part icular.H in r e  th is  e v e n t ,  r a n t a c t  Mr,  .1. IL 
F o u l d i d e r ,  . l ir iuc!p«1; / .Mr. .  T ,  I to wle r ,  aeerc t . a rv (tf Dm Sc lmol  
B o a r d ,  G a n g e s ,  o r  C a p t a i n  G e o r g e  M a m io ,  F u l f o r d  H a r l m u r .
I t  i« Imped  ilial. all Dm schi.ml c h i ld r e n  wil l  be a i d e  to m a k e  
th e  t r i p  a s  wel l  as  a s  m a n y  pa r e n t ,h m* po.ssible,
O t h e r  n r r a n g e m e p t f i  a r e  b(7' ing7mnde f o r  o t h e r  r clmols  in t h e  
did. r i c t ,
" .  (,r
7 7' ' / :  "'  ........ . | » A G K . ; , E I 0 H T " . B A " . A N I O I I " ' P E N I N . S U L A " . A . H D  G O L F  . I R L A N D H '  U K V I E W ' . S I D N E Y ,  V a n o m i v t s r  I h U i iu L  1 L G „  W t o l m m t l n y ,  J m u !  1 8 ,  11)47 .
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ANGLICAN CAMP OPENED ON 
THETIS ISLAND BY BISHOP
The solemn ptigennti’y of tvn nncient church service 
set in the ver'dure of B.C.’s outdoors, marked the opening 
of Camp Columbia, Thetis Island, this week The new 
Anglican campsite, under the auspices of the Diocese of 
British Columbia, will be an important link in the vital 
work among young people. ~
U n d e r  u n c e r ta in  skies, a score 
of w lii te -surp liced  c le rgy  trod  in 
s ta te ly  procession th ro u g h  the  
gi’ounds, c h a n t in g  the  L i tan y  led 
])y the Rev. F . P ike  of V ictoria . 
The s c a r le t  and  pu rp le  robes  of 
the sen io r  c le rgy  m ad e  a splash 
of color b e fo re  th e  la i ty  b ro u g h t  
up the rea r .  R es id en ts  of the 
Island w ere  well r e p re se n te d  and 
a n u m b e r  of v is i to rs  had  crosseil 
from V a n c o u v e r  Is land  f o r  the 
occasion.
C om m encing  a t  the  m a in  build­
ing, hom e of the la te  M a jo r  Hene- 
age, b lessings w ere  invoked by 
Bisbo]) H. E. S ex ton  on the  w ork
of the  . camp. S e p a ra te  benedic­
tions  w ere  p ronounced  on the  
d in in g  hall, the sleeping hu ts ,  the 
ou td o o r  chapel and  the  playing 
field, all r e c e n t  additions  to the 
cam psite .
T he  cerem ony  concluded with 
the u n fu r l in g  of the f lag  of St. 
G eorge  by C ap ta in  C. P. Gibson 
of V ictoria . B ril l ian t sunshine 
fav o red  tea  on the  lawn, served 
by m em bers  of the  s t a f f ;  the host 
be ing  Canon M. E. Coleman, 
cha irm an  of the  cam p committee.
idon ths  of w ork  by th is  com ­
m it te e  had ensured  sa fe  and 
bapi)y cam ping  am id the na tu ra l  
b e a u ty  of one of the loveliest of 
the  G ull  Islands. The ou tdoor 
chapel, still “ in the  m ak in g ,” is
a lread y  a  q u ie t  p lace of special 
insp ira tion .
The SO-acre e s ta te  is well 
t reed  and  is bo rd e red  by over  ha lf  
a mile of  sea f ro n ta g e ,  fac ing  
C hem an ius  and L ad y sm ith  on 
V an co u v e r  Island. S p l e n d i d  
beaches provide b o a t in g  fac il i t ies  
fo r  the cam pers . A  f le e t  of th re e  
boats  has  been a c q u ire d :  a 30- 
foot l i f e b o a t  w ith  inboard  eng ine ;  
a 14-foot, also w ith  inboard  en ­
gine, an d  a 10-foot d inghy  fo r  
sw im m ing supervision.
A w ell-equipped  F i r s t  Aid room 
and a th ree-bed  in f i rm a ry  have  
been se t  up  in the m ain  bu ild ing  
u n d e r  ca re  of a r eg is te red  nu rse .
Follow ing  a tb re e -d a 5' c lergy 
con fe ren ce  this week, the  sum'- 
m er  schedule  will com m ence  with 
a le ad e rs ’ camp f ro m  J u n e  21 to 
28. J u n io r  boys will a t t e n d  from  
J u n e  28 to Ju ly  3 ; ju n io r  girls 
li 'om J u ly  5 to 12 ; sen io r  boys 
from Ju ly  19 to 29, and sen ior 
girls f rom  A ug u s t  2 to 12. A 
m e n ’s cam p  from  A u g u s t  IG to 23 
and an A .Y .P.A. ra l ly  over the 
L abor  D ay  w eek-end will conclude 
the s e a so n ’s p rog ram .
Canadian Exports 
Show Increase
C anadian  e x p o r ts  to th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  f o u r  
m onths  of 1947, va lued  a t  $320,- 
200,000 w ore $02.5  million h igher  
than  the c o r re sp o n d in g  f ig u re  in 
1940, a c co rd in g  to f igu res  com ­
piled by the  Dom inion  B u re a u  of 
Statis tics .
O ther inc reases  in th e  va lue  of 
exports  over the f i r s t  th i rd  of 
194G were  no ted  in t r a d e  with the  
U nited  King<iom, which rose by 
$5.4 million; the  British  Com ­
m onw ealth  and  E m p ire  coun tr ies  
in th<‘ W e s te rn  H em isphere ,  $11.7 
million; and  L a t in  A m erica ,  $15.8 
million.
Total ex p o r ts  from  C anada  for  
tlio period u m le r  rev iew  had  a 
value of $788 million, as com ­
pared  with $G99.1 in 194G.
E xports  to E u ro p e a n  coun tr ie s  
o th e r  th an  G r e a t  B ri ta in  w ere  
$25.8 million less than  the f irs t  
fo u r  m onths  o f  194G.
C on tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  Five.
NEW USE FOR 
CASTOR OIL?
g r e a te s t  im portance . F ro m  th e  
po in t  o f  view of the  p a in t  g r in d e r ,  
d e h y d ra te d  cas to r  oil has  th e  
added  adv an tag e  of possessing ex ­
ce llen t  w et t in g  p roperties ,  m ak ing  
i t  a b e t te r  g r in d in g  liquid than 
m any  tu n g  oil varnishes.
So i t  a lm ost looks as though  
c a s to r  oil is in th e  p a in t  indu s try  
to s tay ,  a lthough p a in t  techn ic ians  
s t re s s  t h a t  scientif ic  re sea rch  in 
connec tion  w ith  its use as com ­
pa red  to tu n g  oil will con tinue  fo r  
a long tim e yet. I f  cas to r  oil tu rn s  
o u t  to be technically  superio r ,  it 
will have  the added  physical ad ­
v a n ta g e  of be ing  readily  o b ta in ­
able, because i t  has  been shown 
th a t  cas to r  beans  may be gianvn
in m an y  p a r ts  of s o u th e rn  C an ­
ada and  th ro u g h o u t  th e  U n ited  
.States.
In al! this, nobody is overlook­
ing the m edic inal va lue  of c a s to r  
oil o f  n o n -d eh y p d ra ted  type . A
lo t  o f  l i t t le  boys p robab ly  will be 
d ish e a r te n e d  to le a rn  th a t  th e re  
is no poss ib ili ty  t h a t  the  p a in t  in ­
d u s t r y  will use so m uch  cas to r  
oil t h a t  th e re  w o n ’t  be  enough 
le f t  over  f o r  m edic ine .
IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND
H A N D  T A IL O R E D  
Ladies ' Cam el H a i r  and  H a r r is  T w eed  C oats  
'I 'ailored All-W ool G ab ard in e  Su its  
D resses  in Wool and G ab a rd in e  




W h ere  S h o p p in g  is 




INCORPORATED 27? MAY 1670.
VICTORIA, B.C.
W ith W h itsu n t id e  v a c a t i o n  
over, B r i ta in  is .settling down to 
woik aga in . F o r  m any , however, 
the ho liday  was all w ork— 0,000 
men and  women, clerks, m iners , 
housew ives .and ty p is ts  volunteerecl 
fo r  w ork on th e  land . .A.s ra ilw ay  
s ta t io n s  filled w ith  ear ly  queue's 
o ff  f o r  the  day, lo r r ie s  called a t  
21 cam ps to c a r ry  a m a te u r  fa rm  
labo re rs  to do b a t t l e  fo r  hom e­
grow n fo o d — now a d ire  na t io n a l  
em erg en cy .  These 0,000 vo lun ­
teers  s le p t  on a rm y  cots instead 
of ho te l divans and  w ore  overalls 
instead of  holiday garb . Tbese 
people  he lped  to b re a k  all records 
fo r  a v o lu n te e r  cam p scheme. 
T h e re  w as  no pa ra l le l  in th e  w a r  
y ea rs  to  th is  1947 W h itsu n  r e ­
sponse. F o r  the fu ll  season a t  
the  cam ps  the  m in is te r  of a g r i ­
cu l tu re  h a s  received 70,000 app li­
ca tions f ro m  peop le  anx ious  to 
help.
D O N K E Y ’S U N fON
O th e r  vaca tion  new s is th e  
“ D onkey’s U nion .” Re.sort don-
O N  M C I F I C  M IL K
W .V.S. 1947
In B ri ta in  today , if th e re ’s an 
orphan  child to be taken on a 
picnic, a lonesom e old lady who 
w a n ts  a b i t  of com pany, or an  in ­
valid who c a n 't  g e t  out to  buy 
bis ra tions, you can be sure  th a t  
a fr iendly  and e f f ic ie n t  w om an in 
dai'k g reen  unifoi 'm  will soon be 
on the spot.
M em bers of B r i ta in ’s W o m en ’s 
V o lu n ta ry  Serv ices  ac t  as god ­
m othe rs  to h u n d re d s  of children 
in ins ti tu tions ,  tak ing  them home 
fo r  vacations, g iv ing them  b i r th ­
day p resen ts  and  m aking  them 
feel that, som eone  cares  fo r  them. 
T hey  help old people  to f ig h t  the ir  
loneliness— in 17 d is tr ic ts  in B r i t ­
a in  th e y ’re  r u n n in g  I’es iden tia l  
c lubs f o r  th e  aged, w here  h u s ­
bands  and  wives can live to g e th e r  
su r ro u n d ed  by th e i r  own fam il ia r  
belongings, b u t  have  the a t t e n ­
tion they  need. T he  W .V.S. have 
also o rgan ized  120 D arby  and 
Jo a n  clubs, w h e re  old people  can 
d rop  in fo r  a h o t  snack and  a 
o uuii- vosy chat,  and  p e rh ap s  a  g am e  of
key.s— used  fo r  g iv in g  r id e s— and  (larts o r  b illiards. In m an y  places
beloved by th e  l i t t le  boys and  I’un a “ m e a ls  on w heels” ser-
g irls  o f  B r i ta in — h ave  gone  on vice, ta k in g  h o t  food to  invalids
s tr ike !  T h e y ’ll only  w ork  an and  old people  m  th e ir  oAvn homes,
e ig h t -h o u r  d a y  w i th  an  h o u r ’s and  do th e  shopp ing  fo r  those
b r e a k / f o r  lunch. T h is  is because  a re  sick o r  bedridden,
the  R.S .P .O .A . (R o y a l  Socie ty  f o r  -------------- ------ --— ~
t h o  P o o v o n t i o n  o f  ; O f u o i t s  * Futupe Farm Bam
A t  last;  all restr ic tion '  have b e e n  
rem o v ed  from y o u r  favorite  milk and  
y o u  may? b u y  in un lim ited  quantit ies. 
R e m e m b er ,  Pacific M i lk  is the  on ly  
e v a p o ra te d  milk p a c k e d  in B.C. It 
is i rradiated  a n d  vacuum p a ck e d .  
: D o  n o t  a cc e p t  substitutes, becau se  
p lentifu l supp l ies  o f  Pacific M i lk  
a rc  n o w  avai lab le  everywhere .
Ask fo r  i t  by nam e!
BUY ILL YOU MEED
Be Smaller
provem en ts  in th e  design of b a rn s  
h ave  h b t  k e p t / p a c e  w ith  t h e  ad- 7
A nim als)  have  " p e rsu a d e d  re so r ts  
to a d o p t  a c h a r te r  w hich  gives 
/ donkeys  a b e t t e r  deal. Nobody 
river a _ c e r t a in w c ig h t ,  o r  over 16,, / / M echanical e n g in ee rs  have /o f  ten 
: m a y j n d e '“ imals. . / y /,
O P E N -A IR  C O N C E R T
One iLondbn b o ro u g h  rem em -
of f a rm  m a- 
/ t rue .
Council/ p u t  /on 7 an ; op en -a ir  con- vv. li. u e n y e s  m an a r t ic le
c e r t  w i th  a /c lo w n  and  d a n c e rs  on/ 77 rin; “ T he  F a rm :  B a r n ”? ir i / the  A g r i -  7 
b / candp ied  /' s tage  : irî ^̂^̂ t̂ b li tzed  /cu l tu ra l  IristvtuQ Revietv. T h ro u g h; R̂ /Lion; Squa:̂  ." ,:a /clmrminĝ :̂:/to
l i t t le  s q u a r e  w h e re  :once  R ose tt i ,  , ^
W illiam  M orris  an d  B u rn e  Jo n e s  unproved. I I  changes  seem
7 lived. Severa l h u n d re d  7 c h i l d r e n  ? tri have been: slow, th e re  a re  very? 
s c r e a m e d , Avith d e l ig h t  a t  the  good reasons f o r  th is  s itua tion , 
c lown’s antics. On th e  ed g e  of ,,,, , / , i 7r >' ?
/  the  c ro w d "  sh am efaced ,  b u t  as V
as th a  k ids ' Kovorod j  '"5?  A . f i S L S S ? ' .
I i
BE WI SE!
W e  Have a g o o d  
sto ck  n o w , b u t  
it is m o v in g  ou t 
fast.
It’s  c o m fo r tin g  
to  h a v e  y o u r  
co a l b in  fu ll.
DON’T "DELAY!
Indications Are That There Will Be a Shortage
COAL SAND ' — / 'GRAVEL/?' /:— ' HAULING
///■/■''' :/./;:■ ,7/"/7: /""
'?/7'/'" /'?/
'■? '?>■
'7 "'.'i'?//?" .■ / ?.-'A
: ' 7 ?  7 ' / /  
:/7/':/
te en ag e rs .  T h is / is  th e  s o r t  o f  im ­
ag in a t iv e  idea, ( to  be re p e a te d  
e v e ry  S a tu rd a y  th is  .summer) 
which m ak es  L o n d o n  a hum an  
place in w h ich  to  live.









v a l u e  o f  t h e  l a n d  a n d  b u i l d i n g s .
A  f a r m e r  c7annot “ t u r n  i n ” ’ a n  7 
o b s o l e t e  b a r n  f o r  a  n e w  o n o ,  so  
h e  l i e s i t a t e s  t o  s c r a p :  a  u s a b l e  b u rn  7 
a n d  b u i ld  a l u o r e  m o d e r n  o n e .  
M a n y  o f  t h e  g o o d  b a r n s  s c a t t e r e d  
acrd .ss  t b e  o l d e r  p i 'o v in c e a  o f  
C a n a d a  n e v e r  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  
J ) u i l t 7  i f :  t h e  /old;,:  b a r n  J i a d  n o t  
/ 'b u r n e d . ' ; / ' '  '/' / ,®''" , '®. :/?
P e r h a p s  a f a r m e r ’s  g r e a t e s t  f e a r  
7 i s  t h a t  o f  " i'ire o r i g i n a t i n g  in a  
m o w  fu l l  o f  h a y  o n / t o p  o f  a  . s ta b le  
' o f  p u re  b r e d  . a c c r e d i t e d  eunv,s. 
H ou.sod  in a  o n e - s t o r e y  m e t a l  c la d  
a n d  m e t a l  l i iu u l ,  i n s u l a t e d  a n d  
v e n t i l a t e d  s t a b l e ,  c a t t l e  a r e  m u c h  
s a f e r ,  a n d  if  a  f i r e  d o e s  h a p p e n ,  
t h e r e  i s .  m o r e  t i m e  to  r e l e a s e  
t h e m ,  l i i  iui e m e r g e n c y , / a n  e x t r a  
f ; \ c  m im ilc .' i  m a,\  be  Uie  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  b e t w e e n  gt,*tting t h e ;  c a t t l e  
o u t  or  n o t ,
C o n e id i ' i ' i ih l f  w o r k  on t h e  a d ­
v a n t a g e s  o f  f e e d i n g  a n d  h a n d l i n g  
c h o p p e d  h a y  h a s  Ihmui d o n e  In 
r e c e n t  y e a r s .  F i e l d  b a i l i n g  is  
a l s o  l i e c o m i n g  | ) o p u la r .  M u c h  
r i ' s e a r e b ,  t o o ,  h a s  Ixmri ( l o n e  on  
m o w  c u r i n g  Ilf b a y ,  p r e f e r a l i l , v  in 
/ . ihop iied  f o r m .  7 E i t h e r / o f  tb e a o  
„ n ie t l i o d s  w i l l  r e d u c e  t b e  s t o r a g e  
7 s p a c e  n e e d e d  a n d ;  s m n l l o v  b a r n  
l o f t s : w i l l  s n f f i e o ,  T h e s e  n e w  
‘ n i e t l t o d s  ( |f  b a y  h a n d l i n g :  w i l l  
p r o b a b ly ,  m a k e  d r iv e :  f l o o r s  o b a o .  
l e t e  w i t h  a / s i i v i n g  t o  t h e  f a r m e r ,  
l e c a i i s o  a b o u t  llfi | i e r  c e n t  <>f t h e  
u p p e r  s l o r i ' y  is n o w  t a k e n  n]i  a s  
a d r iv e '  f l o o r .  G r e a t e r  u s e  o f / e o r i t  
s i l o a  a n d  e n s i l a g e  l i n y 7 w i l l  r e d u c e
? "  '"?"?.
/. .■ -  '
' - / ' / ■  "  / "  - : ' / 7 ' / i ' ' ' ' : / '
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MPLEMENTING
7'/' '7'// "/ 7' 
the policy Government
' I  '
Toasters, Coffee Makers, Lamps, Irons
And a Host of Other Useful and Pleasing Items Suggest the 
IDEAL WEDDING GIFT for Someone You Know
'■, ' ®' / Se e  "llitnn''‘Now;
YOUR LOCAL ELEaRICAL
' ■ ■ --Tiff iPdT'̂  Jii'
In Ce«apera(ion W ith  Your Local Electric and G«# Appliance Deiihsr
b a r n  . s i z e s . ' / ; /
;/ O bvlo \iK ly  / l b e  .eb n n g eH  ' i n / b a r n  ' 
7 d e id g n  m i i s t  f o l l o w ,  n o t"  p r e c e d e , "
. i i v ip r o v e m e n t s  in  t lu '  m e c b a n l z a - ?  
/it lon of:. i h o  , f a r m , /
'i m m .lUitn
of the Provincial 
accelerate survey and mapping work to assist in the more rapid 
development of/know n and potential natural resources, the Surveys 
-Branchy Department of Lands and Forests is now organizing several 
field  parties. The lack o f  trained personnel, primarily caused by war 
circumstance,, is gradually being overcome.
/.;. .;: /'"7'/: z //  /' ";.//  . , . ; . ? 7 " 7/ ' / :  „/ /  7  :;//''" ''/..//.:'//:'/; /.'. ///'/'':"77//./'././:/': :,."////■:/'...'/7/;//.':?.//7"'.'/7/'7//
The demarcation of the British Columbia-Yukon Boundary line 
is continuing. This survey i.s a joint undertaking of the Federal and 
British Columbia Governments, but a British Columbia party is / 
doing the work. This season the line will be run easterly from the 
Swift River towards Watson Lake.
The Air Surveys Division, recently established, will carry out 
extensive air photograpiiy, the results of which will provide imnhodiate 
data for many engineering projects and detail for an extennive 
mapping programme.
Flnnried aerial surveying projects for 1947, if carried out,; are so 
comprehensive that the /areas covered will exceed the total ?work of 
■ previous':years,.
.. V'/' ■ ■
. . / /v;
Puhlishocl during the p,!isl year w ere:
'
,r -  y
/ /  . '  ■ ■ . : / . . .  ■ ■ / '  ■ 7
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1. Revi.sed and repriiiled ediliohs of /  Map 4«P, Lower Fraser 
Valley,"''/2'/mileK/'to' - !' ''inelu'/'whielr'' cover*"the"/rtrea"' from"'''Porl;''/''
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Port Washington 
Hotel Destroyed
U n c o n f i rm e d  r e p o r t  th a t  Gros- 
v en o r  H ote l ,  a t  P o r t  W ashington, 
P e n d e r  Is land , was destroyed by 
f i r e  th is  w eek, s ta ted  th a t  the  loss 
Avas covered by insurance. E ig h t  
p e rsons  re p o r te d  to  be in the 
build ing  a t  th e  t im e, escaped.
G A N G E S  S C H O O L  
“ B R E A K S  U P ”
T H I S  T H U R S D A Y
School will be ou t  th is  T h u r s ­
day fo r  s tu d e n ts  of the  G anges  
High school. W ith  ex a m in a t io n s  
over and tho school te rm  f in ished ,  
the  long vaca tion  s ta r t s  J u n e  19 
fo r  tho S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  s t u d ­
en ts .  . , :
Just An Old Fashioned Custom
REX Theatre
Every Night at 8.15
NEW  SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW  LENS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
“CENTENNIAL SUMMER”
One of the best technicolor shows, starring 
JEAN CRAIG, CORNEL WILDE, LINDA DARNELL
MON. - TUES. - WED.
—  A  Special A ttraction —
“CLOAK AND DAGGER”
A wonderful spy picture, starring 
GARY COOPER, ROBERT ALDA, LILLI PALMER
N ew s R eel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
-I:/"/
m & m i.
•V i • A
Notice To Mariners ^ *̂»p-
t a i n ’s P assage , B.C., is  r e p o r te d  
M a r in e r s  a r e  advised  by  th e  m issing. T h is  wilT be re p la c e d  as 




O VERTEX TABLE CLOTHS
Fancy de.signs, fast colors,
52 X 52 and 52 x 70 
C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  N O T IO N S  —- B A B Y W E A R





Thi.s old-world .scene, which a t l r a c t e d  p le n ty  of  aU eution , .shows Uie novel inetbod w h e reb y  B. M. 
W illoughby has utilizetl hi.s cow.s. Betw’e e n  m ilk in g  time he [iresse.s tlie animitls into se rv ice  fo r  f a rm  
chores. H e re  Uiey a re  shown h au l in g  ro a d s id e  h a y  to  the b a m  on the W est  Saanich Road farm .
Mr. W illoughby told cam eram an  S tr ic k la n d  t h a t  th ree  touri.sl.s had ta k e n  picture.s of th e  o u t f i t  inside  
ha lf  an hou r .
C A N N E D  M I L K
P a c if ic  —  C arnation  —  B o r d e n ’s  
2  tin s for  p er ca se
GORNED BEEF HASH 1 5 c
A  delicious quick meal, t in ............................................
AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS 1 7<r»
P e r  lb. ........ .................. .................................................- L I I L
PREM
E x c e l le n t  with  f re sh  tomatoes, t in ............. ...........
SCOT TOWELS 1
Roll.....?........../:...?..;........:...... .....................................
EERR MASON JARS : ,
' Vz P i n t s , '12..,..:...:....................-............-..........—'
: DATE AND NUT BREAD
: C rosse  :& Blackwell’s, tin............."......... .
VOTE VERNA JACKSON FOR  
; c a r n i v a l ;QUEEN, :
In A nd I
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i to r ;  Mrs. E. M. W a k e f ie ld ,  T e le p h o n e  140R.
S f i o
23c
iD N E Y  CASH/AND "CA
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  Robertson , of 
.Seattle, w e re  g u es ts  over the 
w eek-end  o f Mr. and  Mrs. J. F. R. 
B aron ,  B e a u fo r t  Road.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Geo. Demare, of 
V ancouver ,  were g u e s ts  of the  
l a t t e r ’s b r o th e r  an d  sister-in-law, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W i l l i a m  F o ibes ,  
F o u r th  S tre e t .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J .  Woods, have- 
sold th e i r  p ro p e r ty  on Second 
S t r e e t  a n d  leave soon fo r  Sco t­
land w h e re  they  will m ake  the ir  
Rom e. M rs. W oods is a s is ter  of 
Mrs. D. Craig , Second Street.
C la rk  a n d  M r. Jim G a rd n e r  \vere 
l ire so n ted  w ith  hym naries  f ro m  
the  choir,  su i tab ly  inscribed  by 
R ev . E . S. F lem ing .
M r. a n d  M rs. W. E . G ordon , 
Vancouvei-, w e re  guests  th is  w e e k ­
e n d  of th e i r  niece and n ep h ew , 
M r. a n d  M rs.  Jack  Gordon, T h ird  
S t r e e t .  :
O w in g  to  the  illness of  h e r  
f a t h e r ,  M rs. A . 0 .  B erry , T h ird  
S t r e e t ,  l e f t  la s t  w eek ;fo r  E s te v a n ,  
S a s k . 7
Jo im  F re e r  Sr., acco m p an ied  by 
Ills son Jo h n ,  a b o a rd  th e i r  y a c h t  
“ C re s th a v e n ,” a r r iv e d  a t  C anoe  
Cove last  week. Mr. F r e e r ,  who 
is com m odore  o f  th e  B u r r a r d  
Y a c h t  Clulg loaves sh o r t ly  to  
c ru ise  in A m erican  w a ters .
F ra n c is  Shill i t to , D encross  T e r ­
ra c e ,  c a u g h t  a “ b lu eb ack ”  sa lm on  
la s t  week a t  B a z a n  B ay , i t  w as  
the  f irs t  c a u g h t  th is  season  by  
r e s id en ts  of t h a t  a rea .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W a rd ,  T h i rd  
Sti-eet, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. S ta n le y  
B re th o u r ,  O ak land  Ave., e n jo y e d  
a  b o a t  tr ip  to A n a c o r te s  oye r  th e  
week-end.
II. S. G u t te r id g e ,  of O t ta w a ,  
a c t in g  Dom inion p o u l t ry  h u s b a n d ­
m an ,  visited th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  
Fai-m a t  S aan ich to n  re c e n t ly .  H e  
was accom pan ied  by E . H a l l  and  
A. S a n sb u ry  on an  in spec tion  to u r  
of t h e  pou ltry  f a r m s  in t h e U J u n -  
can, C o u r ten ay  an d  Q ua licum  
a reas .  •? , ■ ^
~ RADIOS ~
Of A ll Types and Sizes 
AN EXCELLENT STOCK
— Metal standards with plas- 
I  l \ i L i l j O  1 M tic shades, from ............$23 .00
ELECTRIC IRONS —  FANS —  HOTPLATES 
TOASTERS AND LAMPS
S ^ E C * I i \ L i  —̂ Gllass coffee makei-s.. $ ^ . 5 0  
Complete with electric stove
RECORDS oC all kinds by
DECCA -  VICTOR -  COLUMBIA -  BLUEBIRD
Q F H V i r ' I i '  —  All work
L /lj iA  f  guaranteed
M s M RADIO
RECORDS and SERVICE
C all 2 3 4  fo r  P ick -u p  an d  D e liv e r y
B eacon A ve. S idney
llillllllilllilllllllllllllll
AYLMER SOUPS
1 o m a to . . . .... . 3  fo r  2 5 c
G r een  P e a  - C e le r y  
- B e e f -N o o d le
7 Beacon Ave. Sidney/ Phone 91
The Beauty of The Gulf
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J im  R e g a n ,  7 B rentw ood, is in 
R e s t  ‘ H a v e n  s u f fe r in g  w i th  a n ,
7 " ?r. ' .?? : . , , 1. ,, 7 , ,  V ;;injuibd:: 'back.:7yM r??vRegan7? is a  /,7
,, ^ ,A ° p a l  h o u r  held by  , i3^?other-in-law7 o
the  St. P a u l  s U nited  church choir  7
‘a f t e r  pracl;ice,:recently,'^Mrs:? Anne::;; .7 -Mr.bancf^
b  -_7.: ""of./ A rlm g ib n jb C a li f . ;? a re7 /en jo y in g  7?7
/:/7.::--;/7'; ,7',:?'''7///"/77 7 /?7/'.7,'/.v-" :.''7:,77' a " /Y is it /  with '/ZtheZ/formePs; s i s te r  ,■
:7 ahd/b rd ther / in -71aw ;/M r./ ;and"  M fL ; / 
77G. /  A/7 77 C o c h ra n  j? Second S tre e t .
M r .  and  .Mrs. tVhidden a r e  eii 
7 ro u te ;  to? Pririce::E(Lva7rd I s la n d  by ;, 
c a r .
/? / G e r t r u d e  /Cochrah"7:7qf 7 V an co u -  
’7 v e r ,  s p e n t  :the; ba lance :/o f  h e r  ,,7va- 7/
7 ca t io n  7with T ie r : fa th e r  and  s is te r ,  ? 7'
7 M r s /  L eslie  7 Gibbons. '? 7: 7 •
Mrs. ; J .  Dignan,; o f  P r in c e to n ,
B . C ., a n < 1 he r  d a u gh t e r , M r.s. 7 E . 
Jo n e s ,  o f  7 H u g h to n ,  Sask., w e re  
/ g u e s t s  la s t ,  w eek of t h e / f o r m e r ' s  • 
b ro tb o r  an d /s is te r - in - law , M r. and 
M rs. W . J ,  Dignan, B ren tw ood .  
iMrs. J im  D ignan  a t  one t im e  was 
a r e s id e n t  of  Sidney and d u r in g  
her, visit, renew ed  a c q u a in ta n c e s  
in the  di.strict.
■A specia l rose service 7was held 
a t  St. P a u l ’s U nited  ch u rch  S u n ­
d a y  even ing . .Miss B a r b a r a  Guv- 
/ ney , o f  V ictoria , w as g u e s t  of 
th e  choir/ and  san g  two solos', 
“ T h a n k s  Be to God” and “ T h a n k  
God f o r O u r  Roses,”  .She w as 
a c c o m p a n ied  by .Mrs/ Sm alley , of 
V a n c o u v e r .  “ In , the 'r im e  of 
l i a s e s ”  w as qu 'esen ted  by the 
choir.
.ML-,.1 Ji,'.->..jii; .Miller, who is on 
fu r lo u g h  from the K a n g rn  TMis- 
s ion, Ind ia ,  has licen a g u e s t  of 
Miss GWynne. W est  R oad . On 
!■ I niay .'lUernmm she gave  an  in- 
Ic re s t i i ig  ta lk  to the .St. A n d re w ’s 
cbure li  G ir l ’.s A uxiliary ,  d isp lay in g  
tlu; E a s t  India  co.slume, shoes, ami 
je w c lc ry ,  ,<,)ii com pletion , Miss 
-Ardis Nel.son ex tended  on beh a lf  
of tlie glrl.s, a h e a r ty  vo te  of 
th a n k s  fo r  tbe  addre.ss which they 
fo u n d  s o 7 inspiring, M i.s sM il le i /  :
, will, at the (-'lid ,of h e r  fu r lough ,  
I'l.'turn . to her  fo rm er:  f ield in 
.In)ian. /,,
-Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Streel., 
U enerns .se  'I’errai 'e ,  Hnznn Hay,
, 11‘UU'Uni do.’Uie a f te r  e n ju y lu g  it 
v isit  to VaiuMntver ami the, U nited  :
,S( at e«,
77/AV/ B,7del7!itlinlinrd and  Mr, aiuL 
: M rs. zJnek Hteel .nu:doreil from 
Vorkt-iii 1-0,lie guests  .of Col, ami 
.Mrs, - del-ialinhaV<i, 7 SHdly’y. Crosfi 7 
Road, b  '
k)d-. and Alrfi, Elwell, o f  tin* 
Haaiiielt poliee, 7kp(uit; th e  w eek ­
end- at? th e i r  co tiage  a t  Haztin Bay.
Dr, Leslie (/''Oleman and  ( laugh­
te r ,  A n n e ,  o f  T o ro n to ,  uru  giionts 
o f  M rs, I 'a im er  nnd Mks.s H ortha  
(- 'oleman, Ihu'pTh-ive,
.Miss Vera  Mclvim, of C a lg a ry ,
-i;i e n jo y in g  a w ith  .Mi.ss R. 
E a g e r ,  Mmlronit Drive, D eep  Covo.
M r ,  n iu L  Mrs, I’bilip H ia 'thonr 
t ra v e l le d  by plane t o " V an c o u v e r  - 
H nli irday  to til,tend Ibe 2 5 th  wcd- 
tiiiUV Jinulvcrwiry of:IMr. in.d jMris.
t .. j \ la iu )a |i | ,  Mr, auvi -iMl.i, , 
.Manifold w il t  sho rt ly  tJike uji 
n 'esidemte a t ,  ilndr -sutninor liovne 
io//Deep'■CoVw,' ""
? ? U, H, (d a rk ,  of Varu,’tniivor, e n ­
jo y e d  , 0-'' visit last week - w ith  7'Dr. 
and  Mrs, H. T. Coleman, iMadrona
- 7 „ ’rive.', ,
Reg, Payne , of the  V ega l,?re*
, tu rn m l  this. Week a f t e r  f ish ing 
- - h a l i b u t . a t  Bnli H a rb o u r ,  H o r e ­
p o r ts  a fa ir  seitium,
H, J .  C rnikD um k, o f  M ary 's  
(-'k'lffee 7 Bar," r e tu rn e d  recen t ly  
fro in  a tw o -m o n th ’a vncftliori n t!• r* V**V M *U-
p er tin ./
: -I-room house,: now, j u s t  f in -  /  
/  ished. H a s  l a rg e  living- 
/ /  room, 2 b ed ro o m s  w i th  clos­
e ts  ; lovely b a th ro o m , P e m -  
: b ro k e  ba tb .  K itc h e n  all  b u il t-  
in/ cupboards,  N ic e /  f lo o r s . / /  
T h is  is a g ra n d /  l i t t le  ,hous(3 
an d  the  p r ice  is r ig h t .  Come 
an d  see this one. ,
N ice 4-room  h ouse  / a n d  3- 
room  hou.se on 2 l a rg e  lo ts ;  
go rgeous  rose g a rd e n ,  l l o u s e s  
a r e  fu lly  ? m o d e rn  a n d  in 
g ran d  s h a p e . : 'I’his is a re a l  
buy, see u.s a t  /o n c e .  . 7̂Ve 7 
help  you f inance .
A b . .<  S  / C^  RE A lt  1(imua - ? luxiDnt oinii^
P H O N E  2 3 9  
3 2 0  ! B(.-acou ? A v e .  - S i d n e y
25-1
O v m o n d s ,  ] l b .................................................; ...............................
L IM A  B E A N S —  ■  ̂ .
/:,/:,:/--/,,'''J u  7"ToniatO-7",Saube/? ; t in .  7 .a,A.7....?: /b?7
T U R K IS H  F IG S —
, . --;-/-/" E x ( / e l l e n t 7- f o r -7 c o o k i n g / o r / / t a b l e /  u s e , 77il,)./.::.:7//./?:
MARSHMALLOWS—  JC,
: -/" : /777:Uresh-7Toasted,,://!4; -lb7.‘ 7 pkg.7/?:..?://v.?.;,..:/.?...//, / .,7 -  ■ ,
—-  FresK Ghbice Local Vegetables
ICE CREAM  IN STOCK A T  ALL TIM ES
Telepbone 181 — We Deliver
:7 :W e  ;c a N '
■ : : ; S u p f l y 7 ; ' '  
YOU WITH 
A,LL-;YOUR/
;x a .n n i n g '-:::
NEEDS'-'.
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PRESSURE COOKERS .
2 and 2V2-Ib- CANS f  IDOMINION W ID E-M O U Tl 1 JA R S
ONE ONLY— SEALING MACHINE $29.50
GOING ON HOLIDAYS SOON ?
W e  l i a v e  a  l i n e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  B a g g a g e  y o u  i n a y  c h o s e  f r o m  o f
'. "■/' ,7/''''/-:■'/'.;/;7,7::'/ -,/,'/'■'■excellent/'''quality,. /7';''-7,/,'',/'/
/̂ : S ,U 1 '1 /G A S E S .?  fr o m ' ' . 7 ' . - , . . . . , . ' , . ' ' $ 4 . 2 5 ' ' : ' ' t o  -11^26*50 /z:/"'.
,SI-DNEY, B.C.
L U M B E R  CO. ,  L T D ,
iMOM
N! 5{ h ( fi'/fYi-Xir
SAANICh ' HilNINSI-fla "ANtf  ('HILF' ISI,,AN'DS' 7RKVIEW' Sri/LNKY. (’nm'';«uviiM* l.sheu/, H.U,, 'VVpifriP.qijjiŷ  .Juriip IM, IH-ilY,
